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Davis
Guns

nay Davis took (he stand this
morning and told a Jury that the
shotgun blast which killed Robert
Chllden wit fired accidentally
when the defendant wet hit over
the head by a chair.

Davit, on trial on a murder In-

dictment In connectionwith Child-er- a'

death last March 27, said he
hadno Intention ot shooting Chlld-
en or anyone else.

Davl aald F. W. Stokes, a wit-ne- ts

who testified earlier In the
trial, hit him over the head while
he held the shotgun. Davit said he
picked up the gun because he
thought Chllders was going for a
pistol. He said he didn't know at
the time whether the shotgun was
loaded.

Davis told of a series ot argu-
ments he had with Chllders, all in-

volving Davis' wife, Patricia, prior
to the shooting.

The defendantsaid hehad gone
to the Wyoming Hotel to get his
wife and that they planned to
leave for Arizona. He said Stokes
answeredthe doorwhenhe knocked
at the hotel manager's living quar-
ters. After sitting at a table in the
kitchen while Stokes drank whis
ky, Davis said he heard his wife
and Bob Chllders returning to the
hotel.

He said Patricia Davit came In
first and ran to him screaming.
"Uncle Bob don't shoot." Davis said
he had seen the shotgun when he
entered the apartment and bad
leaned It against a door. He said
Chllders started reaching behind
when he approached.Davis said he
picked up the shotgun and Stokes
hit bun over the bead with a cnair.
The gun discharged he said, and
Chllders went into toe bathroom,

Davit said he didn't know that
Chllders had beenhit and he tried
to inject another shell into the fir-
ing chamber ot the shotgun.As he
struggled with the mechanism,he
aald the gun's magazine dropped
out and the gun went oft again,
with the blasthitting Patricia Davis
In the shoulder.

Davis said he had come to the
hotel by a clrcultout route on foot,
after having been warned by an
anonymous telephone call that
Chllders was coming after him at
the Topi "Cafe.

"Did you bellevo Bob Chllders
was coming to kill you?" asked de--
ler.ie attorney George Thomas.

"I certainly did," Davis replied.
Davis said Chllders had toldhim

earlier that he intended to keep
Patricia Davis with him.

"He said 'I Intend to keep her
with me' 'what do you think I got
rid of my wife for?" Davis quoted
Chllders.

Mrs. Marie Chllders, wife ot Bob
Chllders, was found dead of a gun
shot wound northeastof the city on
April z, 1952. A lengthy lnvcstlga
tlon was conducted by local au
thorities andby Texas Hangers,but
no charges were filed.

Davis said he taw the shotgun
the afternoon before the shooting
In the kitchen of the Wyoming
Hotel. He said Chllders had thegun
loading It with ammunition. At that
tlme Davis said he and his wife
ran out the back doorof the hotel
and remained hidden behinda gar-
age for about an hour, thinking
that Chllders Intended to shoot
him. He said Chllders came out ot
the hotel and looked up and down
the street and then went back into
the hotel.

He said a man known as "Bull
dog" Smith came by and told him
that Chllders had taken the plug
from the gun and had loaded the
weapon with five shells, saying he
Intended to pump all ot them Into
Davis.

Davis said he and hit wife de-
cided that night to leave for Ari-
zona. He said he went back to his
room at the Douglass Hotel and
spent the night He said he went
to the Tops Cafe at about 2 p.m.
the next day, which was Friday,
the day of the shooting.

Davis' first testimony dealt with
the period immediately prior to his
marriage to Patricia Chapman
and events subsequentto the wed-
ding and up to the time ot Chl-
lders' death.

He denied making any threats
against Robert Chllders or Mrs.
Alice Chllders, and aald they had
told him on several occasions that
they were "going to break you
and Pat up."

The defendant said that Goldle
Klrkpatrick, Patricia's titter and
Mrt. Chllders' granddaughter, had
told him he should"get Pat away
from Grandma."

He quoted Mrs. Klrkpatrick as
saying that Mrt. Chllders was re-
sponsible her up"
with her first husband.

"She's Just that dirty," Davit
quoted Mrs. Klrkpatrick at saying
about Mrs. Chllders.

Davis took thestand this morn-
ing after two characterwitnesses
had testified on his behalf. Amos
Swindell and W. B. O'Donnell both
said reputation of the defendant
Js "good" In Coolldge, Ariz., his
home. Swindell ta'ld he also has
known Davis In Big Spring.

Davit, questioned by his attor
ney, GeorgeThomas, said be came
to Big Spring In August, 1951. He
said he worked In the oil fields
and resided at the Wyoming Hotel.

He testified ho met Patricia
Chapman at tho hotel, where she
also was staying, about a week aft
er hit arrival here. He tald he and

Says
Blast

Accidental
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the girl hadteveral datea between
August and Dec. 17 when they were
married.

No objections to the romance or
marriage were voiced by Robert
Chllders or his mother. Davis
said.

Davit said the marrlaee took
place In Clovls, N. M where the
couple had gone to avoid "red
(ape" and a waiting period In
Texas.

He tald the couple returned to
Big Spring the next day, spent one
night at the Wyoming Hotel and
then moved Into King Apartments.
Tho defendant testified he called
Chllders by telephone from Lub
bock: While en route to Clovls to
be married, and that Chllders of- -

efrcd no objcctlont to the wedding
out remarked "I hope you're man
enoughto make a living for" her."

Davit said he and Patricia lived
at the King Apartments for about
two montht without having any
trouble. He tald he worked in the
oil field about 85 miles from Big
spring and was gone from home
from about 10 p.m. dally until
aboutthe tamehour thenext morn-
ing.

About two months after their
marriage. Davit testified, he came
home one morning and found Pa-
tricia gone. He said some of her
clothes also were gone.

He said be went to the Wyoming
Hotel to look for his wife and was
accompanied bybis brother, Billy
Joe Davis.

The defendant aald he and his
brother were met In the lobby of
the hotel by Bob Chllders, that he
askedIt bis wife was there, and that
Chllders replied that she was.Davla
said ho then asked If he could sec
Patricia and that Chllders said be
could not.

Davis testified that Chllders
picked up a drill core, made ot
stone and used as a paperweight.
and said, "You - , get out of
this hotel and I don't want you to
come back in it."

Davit said he and hit brother
left tho hotel, but returned about
an hour later and knocked on
the door to Chllders' living quarters.
He said Mrs. Chllders came to the
door and told him he couldn't see
Patricia.

"Patricia heard me talking and
I wat Invited In by Patricia," the
defendant testified.He said hevis--

See DAVIS TRIAL, Pg. 4, Col. 4

Dr. Lee Rogers Is
New.K--F Club Head

Dr. Lee O. Rogers was an-

nounced Wednesdaynight as new
president ot the Big Spring Knife
and Fork Club.

He will assumeoffice at the Jan
uary meeting of the organization,
as successor to Dick Simpson.

Simpson Introduced new mem
bers of the K-- F board of direc-
tors, who will serve three-yea-r
terms. They are Mrt. Allan It.
Hamilton. Dr. W. A. Hunt and Dr-C- .

B. Marcum Jr. Holdover mem-
bers of the board Include Simpson,
Rogers, Dan Kraussc, Truman
Jones, Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs.
B. L. LeFevcr.

The club had an eveningof hilar-
ity with the speaker being Ed
Harding of Washington, N. C
one of the nation's more popu-

lar spinners of tall tales. Harding
called hit subject "Hardlngitls,"
but devoted about two hours to
homespunwitticisms and sure-fir-e

Jokes. He got a big hand as he
wound up his evening of fun.

A low of 32 degreeswas predict-
ed tor tonight in the Big Spring
area as a norther continued
to move deeper Into Texas.

Bf Tb AuocllUd Pttu
Autumn's first snow chilled the

Texas Panhandle Thursday. The
white flakes, borne by a freezing
storm oft the Rocky Mountains,
swirled through Dalhart.

The Weather Buread said the
light snow flurry melted as It hit
the ground.

A big storm whipping In from
tho Rockies chilled the Texas Pan
handle with swlrllifg snow and
freezing winds Thursday.

Thunderstorms churned up
aheadof the coldfront as It pushed
Into the state.

Tho ley blow had left an
thick snow mantle on parts ot Wy
oming and Colorado and kicked
up a tornado In Oklahoma.

Before dawn snow startedpelt
ing Dalhart, and thermometers
there dropped to 31 degrees.

More snow flurries and temper
atures ot 22 to 32 degrees were
forecast for the Panhandle and
South Plaint Thursday night.

Hall from a thunder
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Named In Probe
Harold Glatttr, above,was nam-

ed In Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee evidence as hav-
ing been promoted by former
Secretary of the Treasury John
Snyder in 1946 after FBI reports
had linked Glasser with Harry
Dexter White. (AP Wirephoto).

SnowPiles Up In

Rocky Mountain

Territory Today
DENVER tn Snow piled up to

day as the Rocky Mountain re
gion's first major storm of the
season slowly edged eastward.
' Glassy streets and highways
slowed motor traffic to a crawl
over parts of half a dozen states
but no major accidents were re
ported.

The only loss of life was In
plane crash at Albuquerque, where
one man died and seven were in-

jured yesterday. Their C47 trans-
port cracked up white taking off
from Klrtland Air Force Base In

mnttdtH mnn nnnn
snow coered from fleU

Colorado Wyoming,parts
and It still was falling this morn-
ing In all but the northern half
ot Wyoming.

Montana, which received its
earlier, was gripped

by hitter cold. Tho temperature
dipped to 2 below zero Butted

By early morning, tho Weather
Bureau said the storm centered
on the northeast corner of New
Mexico and the Texas Panhandle,
extending also over the west halt
ot Nebraska and thewest third

Kansas. It was expected to
move northeastward.

Rain was falling In the remain-
der of Kansas and Nebraska, and
in Oklahoma and North Texas.
A tornado was sighted in tho El
Reno, Okla, vicinity yesterday,
but there was only minor damage.

There also was some rain and
snow In eastern Utah, which
caught the fringo ot the storm.

Biting winds accompanied the
snow in some localities, mostly in
the mountains, but the Weather
Bureau said they weren high
enough to create blizzard condi
tions.

The snowfall ranged up to 11
Inches deep at both Lander, In

central Wyoming, and Lead-vlll- c,

in central Colorado. While
snow continued during the night,
depths at both were un-
changedby early morning.

Snow measurements elsewhere
In Wyoming Included RockSprings
6 Inches; Casper, Laramie and
Sheridan each S Inches; Douglas
4; Chcycnncs and Rawlins 3 and

lMoorcroft 2.

SNOW FALLS IN PANHANDLE

storm rattled down on San Angelo.
early Thursday. It lay Inch
deep on yards.

A giant overcast shrouded most
of Texas ahead of tho cold wave.

Panhandle motorists were
sifting snow could make

highways dangerous.New
drivers were told to watch out for
Ice and snow on roads where tem
peratures ranged down to 15 above

150 Blocks Flooded
In Oklahoma Town

EL RENO, Okla. S Eight
Inchesot rain today caused flash
flood to raco through El Reno, in
undatirig a k areaand forc-
ing more than 100 families from
their homes.

A tornado also hit nearEl Reno,
causing minor damage, and an-
other twister was
sighted southwest ot Blackwell
this morning but It dissipated be-
fore hitting the ground.

No deaths or Injuries have been
reported in this Central Oklahoma

Iwbeat center.

Martin Officers

Help In Capture

Of SeminoleMan
STANTON (SO Martin Coun-

ty Sheriff Dan Saunders and hit
chief deputy, A. C. Abernathy
were two ot the almost 100 officer!
from teven cltlet In two states,
who closed In on and effected the
capture Wednesdayafternoon of a
man charged with shooting a Sem-

inole policeman, Tim Hudson.
The fugitive, Johnny Agnew, fled

to a fleM and, armed with the
.30-0- 8 calibre rifle with which he
had shot the officer through both
legs, took refuge behind a tractor,
approximately 500 yards from the
nearest point that could be reach-

ed by any ot the officers, Saun--

Iders tald.
Saunders tald a highway patrol-

man who had sought to arrestAg-

new on a traffic charge radioed
ahead,as Agnew't caroutdistanced
him, to the Seminole police to
stop the man. The woundedpolice-
man took up the pursuit but was
also outrun by Agnew as he fol
lowed the fleeing car to Agnew't
home about 1V4 miles southwestot
Seminole. The policeman said Ag
new, upon reaching toe house
where he lives with hit mother and
brother, Jumpedout of hit car and
rushed Inside.The officer follow
ing him reached the porch Just as
Agnew came back outside armed
with the rlfJe, which he quickly
pointed at the officer s head. Hud
son, a d Marine
Corps veteran of World War II,
knocked the rifle down at the same
time dropping to the ground. The
bullet struck him passing through
both legs.

The highway patrolman reach-
ed the tcene Just secondslater and
Agnew, he said, fled to a pasture.
The patrolman then put the wound-
ed policeman In the latter's car
and started Into Seminolewith him,
at tho sametime radioing for help.

The call wat answered by offi-
cers from Stanton, Midland, Odes
sa, Kermlt, Seminoleand Andrews,
and also by officers from
ton and Hobbs, In New Mexico. A
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gotten behind tho tractor. The
plana then circled the spot, lead
ing the other officers to the loca-
tion of the fugltuve.

Saunders tald Agnew refuted to
surrenderand even threatened to
kill his mother and brother who
went into the field In an effort to
persuade him to give himself up.

Finally, according to the Martin
County sheriff, Agnew agreed to
surrender to his but not to
anybody else. Hit brother then
went after the woman while the
officers kept the man surrounded,
and when he returned with her
drove up and let her out ot the car
about 200 yards from the tractor.

Saunders said that after tome
conversation between Agnew and
the woman, the walked up to the
tractor,took the rifle from her for-
mer husband and heldIt up for
the officers to see.It was then that
the circle ot officers closed In
and put Agnew under arrest

The condition of the woundedpo-
liceman has beenreported as good
at the Seminole hospital where be
Is a patient.

Deputy Sheriff Sammle Webb
said it is expected that multiple
charges will be filed against Ag
new today.

ReleaseAgreed
MOSCOW IR Delegations from

the Japanese and Soviet Red
Cross agreed here today on the
release ot 1,274 Japaneseprisoners
held by the Russians since World
War II.

First FreezingTemperature
Of YearPredictedForArea

In the northern mountains.
One death Was blamed on a

thunderstorm In Houston

The Weather Bureau predicted
showers and thunderstorms as a
vanguard for the norther as It
made an expected tlow march
across Texas. The cold was ex
pected In North Central Texas by
Thursday afternoon.

Snow flurries, the forecasts tald,
would continue In the Panhandle
with thunderstorms due In the
easternpart of the South Plains
and eastot the PecosRiver Valley.
By Thursday night the norther
was expected to plow on Into East
Texas, still headed by thunder-
storms as It made Its Way Into
South Central Texas Friday.

The rumbling thunderstorm at
Houston, not connected with the
norther, dumped more than three
Inches ot water on the big town.
Water coursed. Into some homes
flooded numerous streetsat storm
sewers were overtaxed.

Some Houston women were re-
ported to have donned bathing
suits to get through high water

Kidnap Pair Sentenced
To Die On December1 8
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Where Jury Debated Hall-Hea-dy Fate
Membersof the Greenleste trlsl Jury sit In the Jury room on the fifth floor of the U. S. Courthouta In
KansasCity, Mo, where they debatedthe fata of Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie Brown Heady who are
charged with the kidnaping of Bobby Greenlease.Clockwise, from the left, are: Mrt. William
Tatman, a matron; C D. Heyssel; Elmer Ouentherj Fred Jutten, deputy marshal; David Leboltt George
Byler; William P. Delarue; John D. Tahlow, alternate Juror; Robert Draffen; Lee Hayes, bailiff, stand-
ing; Albert C. Burgess,Sr.; William JasperCraig; Grady Hord; Fred Carpenter; Warren J. Crossj and
Mrs. Edna Lee Parks,alternate Juror.Juror Burl Garvin Is not In the picture. (AP Wirephoto).

Nixon DeclaresJapanese
DisarmamentWasMistake

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO UV-U- .S. Vice President

Richard Nixon, In a bold bid for
a rearmedJapan, said today "the
United States made a mistake In
1946" when it ordered destruction
ot the remnants of Japanese mili
tary might.

Nixon's dramatic review oi
American policy first startled.. then
obviously pleased some 700 top
JaDanesa leaders.There was
quick praise from Japanesewho
long have Insisted demilitarization
was a costly mistake.

'We misjudged the Intentions of

Spy Ring Nabbed

In NorseArctic
OSLO, Norway Ml The recent

roundup of an alleged Soviet spy
ring In Norway's arctic Flnnmark
province has put the spotlight on
security measures along the twist-
ing Russian-Norwegia- n border.

Indications arc that the Iron
Curtain la pretty leaky. Norwegian
authorities are studying means to
plug the holes.

Last weekend, after weeks of
quiet Investigation, Norwegian se-

curity police swoopeddown on five
Flnnmarkers. suspected of Soviet
espionage.They were small farm--

prs, scraping a living irom xne
barren soil of the Pasvlk valley.
which forms tho greater part of
the o border with Soviet
Russia.

They are charged with passing
scraps of military information
along to Soviet contacts on the
east bank ot the Pasvlk River.
Most spies'resort to secret radio
transmitters, microfilms, compli-

cated codes and invisible Ink. But
a spy up north, under cover of the
arctic winter darkness, can cross
tho border for a quiet chat.

Ski tracks Indicating such ren
dezvous have been seen.

While the Soviet bank of the
river swarms with armed border
patrols, watching every move on
the Norwegian side, this country
hasa mere handful ot men on amy

VishinskyMakes
New AttackOn U. 5.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml

Russia's Andrei Y. Vishinsky
charged today the United States
Is preparing to unleash a new
war In order to bolster what he
called Its falterlnc economy.

He claimed there Is growing un
employment In the United States,
a crisis in the automobile Industry
and a slow down ot the economic
boom In other phases ot the
American economy.
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Soviet leaders" at the end of
World War II, Nixon told the In-

fluential Japan-Americ- a Society.
Since then, he said, "the threat

from the Communist nations with
tho threat centered in Moscow"
has prevented the free world from
living In peace.

"it la because we want peace
and believe In peace." Nixon
added, "that we (the United
States) have rearmed since 1046

and we believe that Japan and
other nations should share the
samo responsibility.

"We felt disarmamentwas prop
er in 1940. We looked ahead,
hoping against hope that it would
be possible to attain a peaceful
world. Since that time, the Com
munist threat has gained in power

wars have begun.
"If wo want peace, we must be

militarily stronger than the Com
munist nations."

Informed quarters said Nixon's
speech apparently Inaugurated a

new soft lino ot persuasion In deal
ing with Japan.

The Japanesestrongly resented
statements oy Sen. William r
Knowland U. S. Senate
majority leader, and U.S. Secre
tary of State Dulles which they In-

terpreted to mean Japanmust re
arm to obtain futuro aid.

The vice president apparently
took a calculated risk In admitting

Counterfeit
OperationIn

El PasoFound
EL PASO tfl Secret service

agents here expected to make
more arrests today In what tbey
called an elaborate counterfeiting
operation.

They seized more than 20,000

In nearly-- finished $5 bills yester
day and arresteda man they said
was one ot tho counterfeiters.

J. L. Brownlow, head of the El
Paso Secret Service office, said
the counterfeiting activities were

McCarthy

uti h.
The Secret Service agent would

not name tho man arrested be
he said more arrestswere

expected toon.
The seizedbills were described

by Brownlow at "dangerously
close reproductions."

"We have never lound a counter-
feiter who could make a perfect
reproduction," the agent tald.
"But these were as close any
I seen In years."

The suspect, however, said he
had never tried pass one ot the
bills becausehe bad not sat
isfied with the product.

A large supply ot negatives of
$5 Federal Reserve notes, a

note, a number ot engraving
plates, a engraving camera
and a h offset were
among the equipment taken by

Real FireHazard
EAST GRANBY, Conn. IB-- Tall

grass around tobacco farmer Wal-

ter S. Rollins' barn was becoming
a fire hazard, so ho tried to burn It
away yesterday. The barn caught
lira and burned down.

'

an American mistake on rearma
ment.

''Q.I

purpose Brawn 41.
by opponents!year-ol-d alcoholic mistress, pay

of Including thelih thrlr
essed

gamoie on unarmed neutrality.
This line has won considerable
support among war-wear- Japa
nese.

Veteran observers said, however
admission might

question among Japanese still
unconvinced of the Communist
threat:

"If the United States was wrong
In 1946, how do know It Is
todayt"

QuadrupletsBorn
To Syrian Couple
At Florida School

GAINESVILLE, W-D-

said tbey would know sometime
today what chancethe HIJab quad-
ruplets have for survival.

The quads, three and
boy, were born yesterday Mr.
and Mrs. Wasfl Ahmad HIJab,
graduate studentsat the University
of Florida. They born pre
maturely and were placed in In-

cubators without being weighed.
Dr. Raymond S. Camp estimated

their weight at between two and
three pounds each. Early today
the Infants were doing
nicely.

The HIJabs Syrians. The 33--
year-ol- d mother, graduate stu
dent in education, said she wasn't
excited "not yet," anyway. She
had expected twins.

The HIJabshave one other child,
daughter, Nadla, 3.
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ber the party
1041, told Senate Investigating
subcommittee today be bad
worked In Electric plant

Fltcbburg, Mass., and that there
were Communist cells there andIn
GE plants at Lynn and Everett,
Mass., and Schenectady, V.

William Teto Ashby, Mass.,
created sensation In televised
hearing conducted by Mc-
Carthy s, when he pointed
out man In the hearing as

Communist member at Lynn
GE plant.

Tho man pointed out Nat
Mills. McCarthy said Mills refused
yesterday at session
to say Whether was'

Mills heatedly refused again to
day to yes no answer
and was removed from the bear
ing room with bis counsel after
denying guilty ot espionage:

Four other GE workers were
called to testify. None would
whether be everbad been Com-

munist. The men arc: Robert
Goodwin, Lynn; Henry Archdeacon
Boston; Donald Morrill, Lynn; and
Wltulad Piekariki, Lynn.

Mills was denied privilege of

Judge Follows

Recommendation

Of Jury Panel
BULLETIN

KANSAS CITY WU.The kid-
nap killers of little Bobby
Greenleasewere stnttneedto-

day to die Dec IS for their
crime.

KANSAS CITY WJ--A federal Jtny
today recommended death for
kidnap killers of little Bobby
Greenlease.

Mrs. Bonnie Brown the
alcoholic, smiled slight-

ly as the verdict was read.
Carl Austin Hall 34 year old

wastrel, did not change expres-
sion.

Bobby's multimillionaire father,
Robert C. Greenlease, leaned for-
ward on hit chair to watch Hall's
expression. Greenlease merely
nodded hit head apparent ap-
proval of the verdict.

The Jury announced Hall's ver-
dict first

It took Jury ot 12 men one
hour and seven minutes to clvo
U.S. District Judge Albert
Reeves authority to send the pair
to the gas cnambor. Judge Reeves
had told the Jury two were
cold blooded murderers and there
were no mitigating circumstances
for their crime.

Judge Reeves, veteram of 30
years on the federal bench, spoke
extemporaneously as he told tho
all male Jury ot western Missouri
farmers and businessmenthat tho
Issuebefore themwas stmDle:

Should Carl Austin Hall,
I Aid nlavhnv whn tnnV (a rrlmi. mil

The obviously was to Mrs. Bonnie Headv. hti
counter statements
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The case was given to the Jury
at 10:45 a.m.

Roy K. Dletric, court-appoint-

attorney for Hall, said therewould
be no appeal in the-- case unless
there was an invasion of Hall's
constitutional lights.

Dietrich said that at this potntla
the Case that he saw no Justifica-
tion for an appeal.

The Judges Instructions were
short as he carefully reviewed tho
case.

Judge Reevesmade It clear that
the Jury was not assessing the
penalty; that thatwas his function.
But under provisions of the Lind-
bergh Law, he said, It was

that he bo cloaked with this
authority If the maximum punish-
ment Is to be given.

The Judge paidparticular atten
tion to Hall's efforts yesterday to
shoulder the full responsibility for
the planning ot the kidnap killing.
He said under the law that anyone
who aided In carrying out such
crime was equally guilty regard,
less of the extent to which be or
she participated.

However, he said. In the case
ot Mrs. Heady therewas no ques-
tion that she had participated
fully. The very fact that her hat
had been found In the stubble
wheat field In Johnson County,
Kansas, gave substanceto the pos-
sibility that ahe was doing more)
than simply going after her dog;
when Hall was shooting Bobby to
death.

'Reprehensible as Is the crime
See KIDNAP, Pg. 4, Col.

Witness Reveals
Red Cells At GE
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admit It and not hide behind the
Fifth Amendment." All the wit-

nessesused their rights under the
Fifth Amendment to tae refuge in
the provisions ot
the Constitution.

Teto, married and father of three.
sad be was a recording secretary
with the Communist party; that be
had attended Communist school
and meetings. He related the hard-
ships of being a Communist and
said bis family did not know he
was associated w)th the FBI.

The FBI office here declined to
comment on his testimony.

I feel." Teto said, "tho people
of the United States should know
the dangers ot Communism to
America."

He told the committee be re-

ceived a letter In 1943 from a Rich
ard Lindsay, whom he Identified
as a member ot the.1' Communist
party and an official ot the Inde
pendent united Electrical worsen
Union, to come to a meeting.

The purpose of the meeting, b
added, wat to get Communists U
"colonize" all the plants,otGener
al Electric and all other detenu
plants throughout the country.
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Mrs. Tny Pattersonpilnttd this picture of the erancfchampionshipstter Suii White raised. Mist While
had already toldDroopy to Mri. Pattersonused forhr model another ylmal of the tamo family.

Painting Steer
Is Artist's Pride

' Droopy Is a
4teerwho hashad hisportraitpalnt--

,d. That' an honor many people
ean't claim.

His tad eyes look mournfully out
,from the llfe-alte- d painting hanging
In Mrs, Terry Patterson's living
room.
t Mrs. Patterson painted the
ateerthat Sue White, local H club
tnember won a grand prize for at
.the 2953 Fat Stock Show In Fort
Worth.

What the local artist hasdone Is
.the'kind of achievementthatAmer-
ican Art Week,now being observed,
.gives special recognition to. Ame-
rican art is not just the work of the
.matters.It'a also the fruit of the
creativity anyone could develop
M be took the trouble.

Mrs. Coleman
ElectedBy
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Carl Coleman was elected
president of the Lions Axulllary at
a luncneoa steeling at Moraws
Wednesday.

Other officers are Mrs. Jack
Cook, vice president and Mrs. Ho
Je Dobbins, secretary-treasure-r.

Hostesses for the annua) chll
drea's Christmas party will be
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. Avery
Falkner.

Hostesseswere Mrs. C. W. Nor--

'man and Mrs. Ruth Eppner. The
table was centered with an ar
rangementof fruit, fall leaves and
flowers. Mrs. Charles Havens was
Introduced as a new member,
- Guests were Mrs, Earl Corder
and Mrs. C. Y .Gray. Seventeen
attended.

Thanksgiving Meet
PlannedBy

A Thanksgiving program was
planned for Nov. 21 when all mem-
bersareurged to bring food for a
meeting of John A, Kee Rebekah
Lodge 153.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, team cap-
tain, directed team practice. 'Thir
ty-fi- re attended the meeting and
'Mrs. Ida Hughes presided.

Another Honor For Droopy

Of

Rebekahs

Fainting was prescribed as a
"medicine" for Mrs. Patterson
about five years ago. She was se-
riously 111 at the time and the doc-

tor told her she must find some-
thing to do with her hands while
the recovered.

She fell back on an old Interest
In art, In spite of the fact she had
had no formal training. This Is
one medicine she Is still taking
even though the it well now.

At first she experimented witn
pastels. In fact, she did Droopy
first in pastels, just showing.his
head. When the picture was crit-
icized In an art show for not
showing enoughof him, Mrs. Pat-
terson embarked on the oil

By that time Mrs. Patterson
had taken some art lessons but
becauseshewanted the painting to
be all her .own, the sought no
criticism or Twin from anyone.

"I painted him penned up
and showeda feed box to Indicate
he was a show animal." the ex
plains, "

Mrs. Patterson's atudlo Is a
corner of her kitchen.

She Is taking portrait painting
rfow "because my ambition Is to
paint the children and my nus
band."

Painting It still a hobby for her.
she aayt, "but If I were ever
to do It commercially. "I'd like to
do murals."

Probably that'sbecause she likes
to paint subjects large. She has
decorated her kitchen with mas--
slve-slze- d flowers and Is painting
the bathroom wall with a swan
and water lily motif.

Mrs. Patterson has turned her
pastels Into personalizedChristmas
gifts- - By telling, paintings to
friends and relatives she hat been
able to make the hobby pay for
Itself.

Mrs-- Patterson's accomplish
ments, Including her own enjoy-
ment, should make anyone who
won't start painting because he
hasn'tbad any lessonsrealize bow
much be may be missing.

KansasVisitors
Mr. and Mrs. Math PaMsandand

daughters,Kay and Agnes,of Caw-k- er

City, Kanj., have been guests
of their son, Ray, and the It. L.
TrapneU family this week.
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Woman'sForumTo

HaveArt Program
Mrs. Emmett Miller and Mrs.

R. A. Miller will present an Amer
ican Art Week program for the
Woman's Forum Friday In the
home of Mrs. Omar Jones, 1009

E. 15th.
Mrs. Arnold Marshall and Mrs.

n. W. Klrby will be
Subjects to be discussed willbe In
terior decorating and flower ar
ranging.

Each member may bring one
guest.
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From A Yard!
Simple to make separates In-

clude ElsenhowerJacketwith front-closin- g

and pockets with Jockey
Cap to be made in woolens, cor
duroys, tweedy cottons. Separate
pattern Is skirt with center pleat
ana wim or without tabs.

No. 2003 Is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,
18, 18, 20. Size 16: Jacketand cap
lake 3',i yds. 35-I-

No. 2780 Is cut in waist sizes 22,
24, 23, 28, 30-l- In any of Its sizes.
24, 28, 28, 30-l- In any of its sizes,
oniy one ya. 54-i-

(Two separatepatterns!)
Send 30 cents for each PAT

TERN with Name. Address. Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
ald, Box 42. Old Chelsea Station.
new York li. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting 'over
new fashionsto bridge tbe seasons,
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-
signs for every age and type of
figure, urder your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Ingredients: 3 tablespoonssugar,
4 teaspoons cocoa, dash of salt,
H cup heavy cream, tt teaspoon
vanilla, 3 drops peppermint ex-
tract, 4 squares white cake.

Method: Stir sugar, cocoa and
salt together In a small dem bowl.
Add cream, vanilla and pepper-
mint extract: stir until sugar Is

Chill about 1 hour. Beat
until stiff. Spoon over cake squares.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Nov. 10, 1053

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Waiting for my dentist to fin-

ish drilling on the teeth of a
little blonde girl and be-

gin on reluctant me, I picked up
two wonderfully helpful hints from
the reading matterhe has thought-
fully provided In bis outer room.

The first, discovered In a book
on training the family dog, ad-

vised, washing Rover with canned
tomatoes if and when he meets
up with a skunk.

The second, in a more or less
current magazine, suggestedrub-
bing poison Ivy spots with crushed
mint leaves.

I out down the magazine and
suddenly taw, as clearly at it It
stood on tbe table before me, a
volume bound In black and gold
called "Recipes or Information for
Everybody," complied around 1856
by Dr. Chase.When I was a child
the book was kept on top of our
wooden food safe In a corner of
the kitchen.

Dr. Chasewas forbidden reading
for children becauseIt bandiedthe
facts Of life rather starkly. But it
nobody was around I could climb
up on a chair and get It down,
which I often did after I discov-
ered It the day Papawas looking
up what to do for our cow Bessie
who had the milk fever. He left
It on the kitchen table andI was
busily abosrblng the part about
babies when I heard Mama com
lug. By the time she got to the
door, though, I was drying the
dishes and humming "Jesus wants
Me for a Sunbeam."

Mama looked at me searching--
ly and put Dr. Chase firmly back
on top of the safe, but I sneaked
him out that ,very afternoon and
went on reading about babies

KennethHenryHonoredOn
Ninth Birthday Luther
LUTHER Kenneth Henry was

honored with a party on his ninth
birthday Nov. 10. His mother, Mrs.
V. C. Henry was hostessand Mrs.
T. L. Burns and Mrs. C. J. Mc-Wh-

were
Decorations were rocket ships,

spacehats and goggles. Eachchild
drew his party treat from a large
rocket ship in the center of the
table. Gameswere played. Refresh
ments were served to Henry

Jim Zlke, Deanna.Sue rt,

JeanStallcup, Theresa Fos-

ter, Anita Murphy, Lannle Proctor,
Doug Barnhart, Mike Wilson, Lyn-

da McWhlrt Monty Clendenln,
Stanley Anderson, Sandra Crow,
Pamela Burns. Chip Sweeney,
Dalton Walton. Roger Stallcup,
Mary Ann .Barnhart, Butch Foster,
Patsy.Sweeney,Gerald Alexander,
Mrs. Charles Sweeney,Mrs. O. R.
Crow, Mrs. T. L. Burns, Mrs. C. J.
McWhlrt and Mrs. V. C. Henry.

The boys' and girls' basket ball
teams slavedCenter Point recent
ly. Scores were Gay Hill girls 27.
Center Point 21. Gay Hill boys 30,
Center Point 21.

The plans to have a
Thanksgiving supper Nov. 24 In the
lunchroom.

Each Tuesday evening from 7
p. m. to 9 p.m. tbe Outsiders play
basketball In the school gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Graves and
Sally of Killeen visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bus Lloyd over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Moore of
San Antonio visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Williamson recently.

Buster Ralford of Midland visit-
ed his sister. Mrs. R. G. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart,
JanaSueand Danny of Snyder vis

ForsanFamily Back
FrbmVacation Trip

FORSAN . Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Walker, Donna and Gregory have
returned from a vacation hunting
at Carrizo Springs. Theyalso vis
Ited in Roswell, N. M., and went
through Carlsbad Caverni.

Willie Rlffe bat been confinedto
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

with a back injury received while
working.

Guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hen-
ry, Tommy and Danny have been
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Henry and
Benny from Monahans.

Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Pltcock of
Fort Hood visited their parents,.
MT. and Mrs. L. W. Willis.

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and Max
have returned from OklahomaCity,
Okla., where they have been for
several weeks. Mr. Andrews and
Billy went up for them.

Cooper Lee Proctor
HonoredOn Birthday

Cooper Lee Proctor was honor
ed with a party on his birthday by
his mother, airs. T. A. Proctor,
1402 Sycamore.

Gameawere played and refresh-
ments were .served to 15 guests
and seven mothers. Pictureswere
made of the group.--

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHOCOLATE MINT DESSERT

dissolved.

Serve at once. Maket 4 servings.
Makes a luscious dessert to serve
with the menu below.

Baked Stuffed Fish
Baked Potatoes '

Carrots
Hot Slaw

Breadj and Butter
ChocolateMint Dessert

Beverage
ICB IBM ttf fotBTt wa. n mtj MTiataatlr to sotted M ratts mtttrd.)

Dr. Chase kneweverything and
Recipesor Information for Every

body" told about such odd mat-
tersat when to plant potatoes,bow
to delect counterfeit money, how
to take off freckles, why green
light is bad for ruddy complexions
and now to make a rough and
ready cake. I remember I was
just rescued In time from trying
ine Chaseague cure, a drink made
of soot scraped from the chimney,
steeped in water, settled with an
egg and served with sugar and
cream: toot coffee, Dr. Chase
called it. The ointment for strains,
lamo back and rheumatism that
I always longed to try advised:
Take four goodrStzed toads, plunge
Into boiling water and cook very
soft. Lift them out and boll the

waterdown to a halt pint, then add
one pound of fresh churned

butter, and simmer to-

gether; Finally, put In two ounces
of tincture of arnica. But the trou
ble was I never got rheumatism
In those days.

More frightening even than the
Facts of Life was the good doc-

tor's admission that ho had no
remedy ror casesol the vapors ox
Low Spirits "where patients fancy
themselves dumbwaiters, tables,
teapots or to have lost their
legs ..." I began to get, If not
the Vapors, certainly fancies. But
when I stopped churning to com'
plain that my heart was beating
too fast and I felt queer, my moth-
er, busily mashing potatoes coun
tered dryly: "wnat you need is a
good dose of calomel."

Just then, the little blonde girl
clattered by, and I back In the
present saw the dentist beckoning
to me.

In

Wil-
liamson,

ited Mr. and Mrs. E. R. William
son.

Terry Don Roberts of Stenhen--
vllle visited In the O. R. Crow
home recently.

--gy ft 558

MadonnaPanel
By CAROL CURTIS

An exquisite panel of the Ma
donna and Christ Child is to be
embroidered In soft blues, rose.
lavender and golden yellows. Pan-
el measures 12 tby 18 Inches and
may be done on satin, silk taffeta,
linen, smooth surfaced cotton; em-
broidery may be done In cotton
floss, silk threads or In fine crew.
el wools. Instructions for mount-
ing panel and framing are given
In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the MADON-
NA PANEL (Pattern No. 558)
transfer design, color chart.
sketches of a stitches used, fin- -
unmg airecuons, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBEB
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
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InternationalBeauty'sAdvice

Christian Ma tie I, the French beauty who won the "Miss Universe"
title, gives simple but useful beauty hint for keeping the hands
soft Christiana Is now under contract to Universal-Internationa- l.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simple Plan For Care
Of Hands Suggested

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The flrat time

I met Christians Martel was short-
ly after she had beenchosen"Miss
Universe" in the contest of beau-
ties from all over the world, which
was held nearHollywood this

Though the room was filled with
glamour girls, when the French
"Miss Universe" arrived at the
party everyone was attracted by
her beauty.

Tm very lucky, Chrtstlane told
me In her faltering English at that
time, "because winning this con
test means I will have an oppor-
tunity to work in Hollywood." And
this, she confessed,was dream
she had cherished ever since she
was little girl and had visited
her father at the studio In Paris
wherehe was leading soundtech
nlclan In the French movie indus
try.

A few days ago I had lunch with
Chrtstlane at Universal-Internatio- n

al where she Is now under contract,
and her English had Improved no-
ticeably. We chatted about the
responsibility which went with be
ing chosen the most Deauurui giri
in the world.

We were sitting by the window
and thewarm sun made Miss Mar
tel remark: "It Is hard for me to
realize Christmas is nearwhen the
weather Is like spring." And the
only complaint which she made
of California was that she found
the hulldlnes and homes too hot

"Europeans are not used to cen-

tral heating as you have it here,"
she commented. "It Is not healthy
to have rooms so hot."

I asked Christlane. who Is still
In her teens, about her beauty
habits. '

"I love thenylons you have here,"
she told me. "They are so, what
you call it sheer. But I find
have to keep my hands and nails
very smoothor I ruin them."

Chrlstlane took from her purse
small bottle V hand lotion which

she had bought in a dime store.
"Everytlme I wash my hands,"

she explained, "I put a little of
this on my hands. This Is very
simple beauty idea, but It Is one
of the most Important ones."

And I had to agree that Chrls-tlane- 's

advice was good for all
career girls who work all day. A
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ANNOUNCING
Change In Name And Management

Of

MADGE'S BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Jewell (Monty) Itelnhart has Just pur-

chased this fine beautyshop andwill operate

under the name

MONTY'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. itelnhart cordially' Invites all. her
friends come and see her her new

home. Everyone who interested fine

beauty caro will want come and get

acquainted.

Closed Mondays Open 8:00 6:00 Tues. thru Sat.
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bottle of hand lotion In the purse
Is a simple way of keeping the-

bands lovely to look at as well as
soft enough to handle with safety
the best pair of nylons.

S2.99

60 15

Reg.

Box Of

220

Jackses
Honored '

Mrs. JamesO. and Mrs.
E. L. Arnold gave a housewarm--

lng for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacks
In Sand Springs.

also Mrs. Ray.

mond Mrs. J. R. Merrick,
Mrs. Walter and Mrs.
Robert Smart.

Guests Mr, and Mrs.
Phillip Burcham, Mr. and Mrs.

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Best, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Petty, Mr, and Mrs. Robert n,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bar.
bee, Mr. and Mrs. Esslg Arnold
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. D. West, Mr.
and Mrs. Slim Chandler, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Walker

Don Anderson,JamesO. Ball.
ey, Mrs. C. J. Mrs. II. E.
Moss, Mrs. Alva Klnal, Mrs. Floyd
Smart, Mrs. L. and Mrs.
Rost
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AT ITS 11STI

The season's In new fall

fabrics. Skirls have sewn-t-n

pleats. Sizes 4-1-

to

and

Clever Boxy

with of cuff styles.

All new fall In all sixes.

up

JUST

TALL GALS

SLIPS

HALF

SLIPS

Gauge, Denier
First

$1.35

88c
3 Pairs S2.60

Main

Bailey

recently
Hostesses Included

Fralzcr,
Merrick

Included

Charles

Arnold, Mer-ric-k,

Martin,

Gllmore
Roberts.
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Remember These
Numbers Drug Needs

1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUHNlJBMiijps
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newest styles

10-2-0;

Poodles,Fleeces Lamas.

designs. sleeves

choice

colors

$16.95 and

SLIPS

$1.99

Quality

Petroleum

ru IUilcaneIsugarS

MOWN SIlAR

FRANKLIN'S
Thanksgiving Specials

SUITS
permanent,

.6tt44Va.

'16.95 '24.95

TOPPERS

ARRIVED1

HALF-SLIP- S

HOSE

Are

W'ffm'WW

MsfMal

DUSTER and
PAJAMA SETS

Black. satin.trousers,
Duster 16 match

Paama Coat.

PAJAMAS

DUSTERS
$2.99
$2.99

BLOUSES
A New Shipment Of
Lovely Styles in Most

, Wanted Colors and
Trims.

to $5.99
Use Our Convenient Lay-Awa- y Plan

1

$1.99

Dial 44111
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Named In Hoover Letter To Vaughan
The namesof Victor Ptrle, left, Dr. Gregory Sttvermaster, center, end Liughlln Currle, right, are men-tlon-

In J. Edgar Hoover's letter to Brig. Gen. Harry Vaughanmad public by Attorney General Herbert
Brownell In his testimony In the Harry Dexter White case. Hoover's letter said the threewere partici-
pants In or were utilized by principals In espionageactivities. (AP Wirephoto).

GreekRoyalCoupleHappyOver
TexasVisit DespiteRainyDay

HOUSTON in-Q- ueen Frederlka
of Greece says she Is especially
happy to have visited In Texas.

The attractive queen and King
Paul were in New Orleans today
after a western-style- d Houston vis--It

that was marked by Informality
and a three-Inc- h rain.

The royal couple's first chance
to see a rodeo was washed away
yesterday afternoon but they re-
ceived gifts of cowboy and cowgirl
regalia which they promptly don

VOTE MACHINES USED

StateP-T-A Head
To Be NamedToday

By DAVE CHEAVgNS
SAN ANTONIO of

the Texas Congressof Parentsand
Teachers marched to the polls to-

day to settle one of the few con-
troversial presidential elections In
Its history.

The opponents are Mrs. Leon
Price of Dallas, the "official" can-

didate named by Its nominating
committee and Mrs. C. It. Latimer
of Houston, nominated from the
floor during a aometlmes tense
business sessionyesterday.

The result will be announcedat
a banquet tonight at which Robert
D. Murphy, assistant secretary of
tats (or the United Nations will
neak.
The congress last nlghtheard a

warning against "penny-pinchin-

policies in operating the public
schools.

"I know some school systems
re patching the patches on the

root," said W. A. Early of Savan-
nah. Ga.. head of the NEA.

He said there were some people
In the United States who don t be-

lieve In public education.
"They believe in a sturdy peas

antry, ignorant and easy to con
trol. They have lost sight of the
(act that our greatest resource Is

Demo Leader
PledgesFight
On AF Funds

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, W-I- tep. John

W. McCormack s) said to-

day Democrats will fight In the
next sessionof Congress(or a

Increase in air de-

fense funds to provide "adequate
protection (or American cities and
American people."

McCormack, assistant Demo-
cratic leader In the House, said
such a program could provide
radar, Interceptor planes and
other devices to knock out all but
10 per cent of enemy bombers in
any sudden attack.

Currently, be added, "It Is a dls
graceful situation in case ol a
sneak attack our defenses are
such that 70 per cent ot the attack-
ing planes can get through."

Itep. Wlnstead a mem-
ber of the House Armed Forces
Committee who returned last week
from an eight-wee- k Inspection tour
of American,military bases abroad
all in' a separate interview he

Is convinced "we certainly must
strengthen our air defenses at
home as rapidly as possible."

He added that two billion dollars
to finance such a program "could
be saved easily" from foreign aid.
"Ws have been spending money
recklessly in some countries which
are contributing little to the free
world defense," be said. "We
must concentrate our aid In the
key countries which are cooperat-in-

with Us."
Hep. Fisher (D-Te- another

committee member, said he would
favor Increased air power, a conv
plete radar screen, and all-o- de
velopment 01 guioea muiues.

The Elsenhower administration
has Indicated It favors boosting air
defense funds, but by a much
mailer amount than urged by

McCormack. Secretary of Defense
Wilson has suggestedperhaps half
a billion dollars.

nedandwere treated to such rar-
ities as barbecue, ranch-styl- e

beans, hot dogs and hamburgers.
They also took brief rides ln

on palomino horses.
They summed up the

this way:
It was Mrs. Hoy Hofhelnz, wife

of Houston's mayor, who had told
reporters why the queen was pa
tlcularly happy over her chance
to visit Texas.

Mrs. Hofhelnz explained that the

the trained intelligence of our chll
dren. These people are going to
use every weapon at their disposal
to weaken education. Guard
against It."

The under currents of dissension
in the usually-placi- d affair ot the
atate A subsided today as the
association brokeup into groups
for program demonstrations and
workshops to be used as models
(or back-hom- e activity.

There was no overt electioneer-
ing as delegates went to voting
machines to cast their ballots (or
the two presidential candidates,
both of whom are veterans ot par-
ent teacherwork. Both are vice
presidents o( the state organiza-
tion.

The convention voted down an
effort to put Mrs. Price and Mrs.
Larimer on the platform (or
speeches.That ended a turbulent
nominating hour during which
those who tried to bring the rea-
sons back ot the Conflict out into
the open were ruled out of order.

A rules prohibit personalities
in nominating and seconding
speeches.The president, Mrs. H.G.
Stinnett of Plalnvlew strictly en-
forced them.

talk was that a
group opposed to A endorse-
ment of the United Nations backed
Mrs. Larimer. This was never
mentioned on the convention floor.
Mrs. Larimer told newsmen that
a report that sheopposedthe U. N,
was "ridiculous."

Airs, bunnett also punctured a
rumor that Murphy would not
speak If Mrs. Larimerwas elected.
She said It was absolutely unfound-
ed, and that Murphy's appearance
had no connection with the elec
tion.

Social Standards
ChangeSuggested

MINERAL WELLS W The world
must shake off the "horse and
buggy ideas" 'Which bind social
standards, a University of Minne-
sota educator told the Texas Social
Welfare Assn.

John C. Kldnelgh, speaking at
the association's 43rd convention
yesterday, said social advance
ment Is (ar behind economic ad
vancement and the advancement
In other comparable fields.

The director of the school ot
social work at Minnesota called
for experimentation in organiza-
tions to create social conditions
matching the times.

The convention ended yesterday
with Dr. Kldnelgh'a address.

Crew CutsHarder
CHICAaO in-T- be Master Barb-

ers Assn. will vote on a proposal to
charge extra (or crew cuts. They
say it's harderto give them, and.
besides, the barber gets hair al)
over his shoes.

WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

RepresentedBy

FRANK E. WENTZ
, Special Agent

407 Runnels
Office Phone
Res. Phon

queenhad said many Texans have
visited Athens and many Athenians
who have visited Texas talk about
it aU the time.

"The queen said that now she
could tell them that she, too, had
been to Texas," Mrs. Hofhelnz
said.

Hofhelnz had wanted to make
the Houston visit as Informal as
possible.

The king and queen apparently
wanted it that way, too. and the
weather came in (or an assist.

Both the royal visitors went out
o( their way to greet the people
who bad come to see them.

After the rodeo had been flooded
out, the queen insisted the royal
cavalcade go by the rodeo site.

"There may be some people
there who would be disappointed
if we failed to come by," she said.

The queen was rieht. Over 200
people had waited in the chilly,
pelting rain.

The king was disappointed when
the rodeo was called off.

"I have never seen a rodeo and
I was looking forward to seeing
this very much," he said.

He and the queen personally ex-
pressed their regrets to each of
the cowboys who was to have

One of the cowboys talked the
queen Into taking the horseback
ride.

"Wanta take a ride?" asked
Johnny Wells of Houston.

"Aw, come on," he added, when
the queen made no immediate re-
ply.

Queen Frederlka accepted and
didn't seem a bit bothered when
her new boots (ailed by six Inches
to reach the stirrups.

By theMlme they reached their
hotel, both the king and the queen
were splattered with mud.

Two hours later they appeared
at the Hofhelnz home fora farewell
buffet supper before their 10 p.m.
departure.

Goliad St.

Civil ServiceBoard
RulingsSaddenGOP

By JOE HALL

WASHINGTON UV-S-en. Carlson
said today the Senate

CItU Service Committee he heads
has beenurged to look Into com-

plaints the Clvl) Service Commis-

sion Is (ailing to open up policy-

making Jobs to Republicans.
The Kansan said many com-

plaints and request (or such an
Inquiry had come In, some from
GOP senators. But he declined to
say whether the committee would
undertake such an Investigation
when Congress comes back In
January.

"There Is a (eellng," he said In
an Interview. J'tbatthe commission
has hot permitted the new admin-
istration to put Its own people into
policy-makin- g positions.

"Those who have asked us to
make an Investigation say that the
result has been that government
policy has not always been In the
direction Intended by the Presi
dent--

Last week Hep. A. L--. Miller (R- -
Neb) called upon Philip Young to
resign as chairman of the Civil
Service Commission, clung the

DecisionAwaited
On HoustonCollege
Campus Altercation

HOUSTON (A- -A decision is ex-
pected today from the Houston
University Investigation concern-
ing the campus fight In which
three Texas A&M students were
injured last Friday night.

Dr. Charles F.' Hiller, university
vice president, said "appropriate
action" will be taken.

An Investigating committee has
made itsreportand a decision will
bo reached todav. said Dr. Terrell
Spencer, vice president In charge
of student services.

A story published in yesterday's
A&M College newspaper,The Bat-
talion, said the three students
were attacked by more than 30
University of Houston students
while returning their dates to a
girls' dormitory.

A spokesman In the university's
public relations office said state
ments taken so far In the investi-
gation indicate only six university
students were Involved directly,
and one of these became Involved
when he tried to atop the fight.

When PILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HERE'S QUICK RELIEF.
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Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

a Fir
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Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency
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FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
Wa have one of the finest stocks of big broad-breaste-d

"

turkeys that we have had In years ... All dressed,
"ready for you to choose from. Popularly prlcedl

We Also Have Some Of The Finest

CHICKEN HENS
One of the best selections that you'll find. Fed especial

ly for good baking. Our stock is complete

find your Thanksgiving Dinner needs here!

100

you'll

BIG SPRING
WHOLESALE MEAT CO.
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same reason Carbon said had been
raised.

Young gave no indication then of
intent to resign. He said, "I' feel
perfectly satisfied that the Civil
Service Commission has followed
a middle-of-the-roa-d policy In re
spect to placing key Jobs under the
administration's control."

It Is an open secretthat there Is
continued Republican discontent
over patronage. Some senators
have said privately they hated to
go back to their home states be
cause they had beenable to obtain
relatively few Jobs for constituents

Much ot this dissatisfaction has
centeredon Young. The Civil Serv-
ice Commission has turned down
about 850 requests of Republican
department heads that Jobs he
transferred to schedule "C" while
granting about 770. The schedule
"C" Jobs are those heM to be pol

or confidential. They
can be mica politically.

Young reportedly has voted with
Frederick J. Lawton, Democratic
member of the commission, in a
number ofcases In which schedule
"C" applications were rejected
Young is a Republican. This has
left George M. Moore, the second
GOP member, In the minority in
ueseesses.

221 W. 3rd
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May
CasinoOwnership

CAIISON CITY, Ner.
Benny Blnlon, former Texaa

gambler facing sentencing there
(or Income tax evasion, may share
ownership of his big Horseshow
Casino In Las Vegas with two New
Orleans men.

Joe W. Brown of New Orleans
wants to buy 45 per cent of
Blnlon's club and William C. Dor-set-t

wants to buy per cent. They
applied yesterday for state ap
proval to go Into partnership with
Blnlon, who would retain 47 tt per
cent of the club. Robert F. (Doby
Doc) Caudill would keep the 2M
per cent be nas held (or some
time.

Pipeline Firm Given
Building Go-Ahe-ad

WASHINGTON W-- The Texas
Eastern Transmlislon Corp.,
snreveport, ia., yesterday re
celved Power Commission author!'
ty to build 17 miles of pipeline
and new 4,400 horsepower com
pressor station In Texas.

The construction, to cost about
two million dollars, would enable
the firm to carry more natural
gas Into Its main transmission sys
tern. It Includes compressorsta.
tion In Shelby County, miles of
line in Colorado County, and near-
ly 12 miles of line in Jefferson
County.
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SAVE ON CHENILLE ROBES

SAortorooff O.O Mtttrft women'

Hurry In and buy while you can save at this sate

price. Row on row of thick fluffy chenilling wonder-

ful to snuggle Into. Dusters or Some

with designs. All washable. In rich fall colors.
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REGULAR 59o
BRIEFS

48c
Women's
runproof acetate tricot

briefs. Many styles
trimmed with lace.
White, paitelt.

SAVE OVER $1
MEN'S GLOVES

2.94pr.
Compare In quality to
Gloves sold nationally at
395. Lined and unllned
styles In a bis range ot
tine leather.
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Navy'sNew
WirelessSet
Circles Earth

JIM CREEK VALLEY Wash. Ul
The Navy can now pass the word

to all the world.
Into the new naval" wireless

transmitter,most powerful in exist-
ence,poured a growing file of mes-
sages today to prove the globe-girdlin- g

claims mado for station
NLK, "nadlo Jim Creek."

They came from all over, includ-
ing ships at sea onthe other aide
of the globe. And they all said in
effect "I readyou loud and clear."

Should a new Pearl Harbor sig-
nal the start of another world war,
the Navy now knew It could broad-
castcommands to lis forces where
ever they are deployed in one
single and urgent message.

In the Initial test of tho 1.200,000-wat- t,

transmitter
yesterday, a battleship off Japan
acknowledged the message and a
submarine, boring through the cold
gray water ot the northeast At--

VTzJcrwriety'

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

c:wf

4.79

Untie, received the signal from
home. There were other receipting
messagesfrom places, in-

cluding A(rlca and The Philippines
and a battlewagon (ar down In tho
south Atlantic.

Radio Jim Creek was built by
Radio Corp. o( America (or tho
Navy as a wireless telegraph sta-
tion, to send Its messagesonly in
tho droning, singing tone of conti-
nuous-wave transmission. But, It
developedtoday, the mighty trans--,
mlttcr can be without
much trouble to a voice
station should the United States

want to add a
tone to the Voice of America di-

rected to peoples behind the Iron
Curtain.

KidneySIow-Dow- n

Vfhrn ktdnty fnnctWm ilowa down many
lka complain of nanta batkaeha. haad

aehta. dlaif naaa and loaa of pap sad try
Don't auffar rtallaaa althU with thaaa dia
comforta If radaeadkldnar function la tti
tin yott down duo to oca aommon eauaaa
aa atraaaand tratn, or axpo-aa- ra

to cold. Minor bladdar Irritations do
to cold or wronr diet mar canaaratting up
nlihta or frtqaant panarta.

Don't naslact roar kldntr if Utaaa dead!.
Nona botSr rou, Try Doan'a,rilla mild
diuretic, Uaad aocaaaafuUrby mlUlona for
erer10 rara. It'aamattacbow many Um
Poan'agive happrti ( from tbvta dlaeom

tara fluah outwuU, Oat Doao?a Tllla today!
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SAVE NOW-PRIC-ES CUT

KHlltiRBIln

BWsImWllWl
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE

ROvlor2.9B 2.57 SUti 14-2-7

ar Brent Dress Shirts compareIn quality to other

nationally advertised brandsselling for 3.95. Neat

white cotton broadclothwith non-wil- t, double-we- ar

collar. Sanforized. plastic buttonu
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POPULAR ROMEO SLIPPERS

Btguhr

faraway

converted
broadcast

sometime stentorian

Slin 6--12

A daitlc favorite with men yearafteryear, now sale
priced. Built with elastic side gores for easy com-

fortable wear. In smooth, supple brown kldskln.

Strong-sew-n leather soles, durable rubber heels.

ktvvav

4.29

LBBsssssm'iBri

May Bring

RestlessNights

REGULAR 3.29
SLIPPERS

2.88
A sensible saving on
comfortableSlippersfor
women. Blue or black
rayon satin brocade,

leathersoles.Sizes 9.

REGULAR 1.98
SLIPPERS

1.68
For infants andtoddlem
Red reverie lambswool
Slipper. Sock top keeps
Pttle ankleswarm.Other
colors. Sizes 4-- 12.
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The co--dt art In the race for sweetheartof th Howard County Junior Cotttgo agrleultura depart-
ment Tht winnr will b seltcted In Judging scheduled for 2 p.m. Saturday during the, agricultural
field day at the colls.Front row, laft to right, art Bobblt Jamison of Lameia, Rotamary Lawion of Big
Spring, DanaCheat of Big Spring and Cacll Nlblatt of Aekarly. Back row, laft to right, ara Peggy
Knight of Foraan,ConnieCrow of Big Spring, Myrna Tallay of Big Spring, Mary 'Ann Moor of Forssn
and Jan Bailey of Big Spring.

GoodShowsOf Oil Reported
In Wildcat TestNearLuther

Good shows pf oil have been
on core In a lime for

mation at Texat Pacific Coal and
Oil No. X Helen Virgil tittle, wild-

cat nearLuther about a mile north
of discovery well la the Silurian-Devonia- n.

Three new Sprabeny Trend
Area locations have been an-

nouncedIn GlasscockCounty along
with a new Oceanic (Pennsylvan-Ia-n)

project In Howard County. A
.wildcat location hasbeesstaked In
Scurry.

Th new wildcat la W. I. Mea
dowa No. 1 Browning, about 11

miles northwest ofSnyder. Spra-
beny tries are British-Americ-

No, 1-- TXL, Hanley No, S-- Charles
J. Cox, and Hanley No. 1--B

Charles J. Cox. Oceanic et al and
.Phillips No. 2 J. F. Wlnans U the
new Howard venture.

Borden
TexasCompanyNo. 1 J. A. Pat-

terson. C SW NE,
survey, got down to 6,560 feet In
lime anasnaie.

Johnson and Wood No. 1 Owens
,'ZaBtJ;1462;from,, west and 660

frora.aeh Hnes. T&P
survey,,n waiupg on cemem at
1,180 feet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Seal. C SW SE
NE, T&P survey, made It
down to 3,885 feet In lime.

Dawson .

SeaboardNo. 2 Fettaway. 2.412.7
from eatt and 2,012.4 from south
Uses, Is plugging back to the
berry where good oil recovery was
madeon drlllatem test. Plug back
follows recovery of large amounts
ef salt water In the Pennsylvanlan
wita someoil.

Glasscock
British-America- n Oil Company

Ho. 1-- C TXL, C NW SE.
T&P survey. Is a new Spraberry
Trend location about eight miles
southeast of Spraberry. It la to be
drilled by rotary to 8,000 feet.

Hanley Companyof Midland has
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spotted two new Spraberry Trend
locations about nine miles north-
east of Mldklfi. They are the No.
S--B Charles J, Cox, 090 from north
and 880 from east lines,
T&P survey, and the No. 1--B

Charles J. Cox, 660 from west and
090 from north lines of south half

T&P survey. Both are on
a 240 acre lease and will be drilled
by rotary to 7,900 feet, starting at
once. ..

Howard
Texas Pacific. Coal and Oil No.

1 Helen VlrgU Little, C SW NW.
T&P survey, reportedly had

good shows of oil on a core be
tween 0,850 feet and 9,900 feet. Ac
tual recovery was 50 feet. Of this
23 feet was shale, 18 feet was lime
with good oil shows, and the bot
tom .nine feet was lime with no
description. Operator Is now ream'
mg at total ueptb or a.aoo feet.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. P. Wlnans, 1,980 from south and
west lines, T&P survey. Is
a new location In the Oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field about a half
mile southwestof veaimoor. It will
be drilled, starting at once, by ro
tary to 8,300 feet. Lcatlon Is on
a 320 acre lease.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, C SW NE NE,

T&P survey, is still wait- -

KIDNAP
'(Continued From Page One)

of kidnaping," Judge Reeves told
the Jury, "they still did commit

d, heartless,cruel, first
degree murder.

"In studying this testimony I
fall to find one line of Justifying
or mitigating circumstances for
this crime.

"Is It conceivable that the Con
gress could, In enacting the Iind- -

Dergn Law, nave conceived of a
more merciless, mora horrifying
crime tnsn was committed?"

Little Bobby's
father, Robert C. Greenlease: his
grown adopted son, Paul; and two
Of his close business associates,
Robert Ledterman of Tulsa, Okla.,
and Norbert O'Neill, Kansas City,
sat inside the court railing as the
jury was given Its Instructions.

Ledterman and O'Neill were In-

termediaries for the family In ne-
gotiating the $600,000 ransom paid
in a futile effort to get the boy
back.

U.S. DUt Atty. Edward L.
Scbeufler wound up the govern-ment-'a

plea for a death penalty
recommendation for both yester-
day by saying:

"If there was ever a case of
a jury of free-bor- n American citi-
zens sitting In Judgmentwhere tbe
life of one of tbelr fellow men Is
at stake where the Jury wouM be
Justified In taking a life, this Is it."

In his summation Scheufler'a
voice rose as he termed the

Mrs. Heady equally guilty
with Hall.

Ony a short time before Hall,
who had sat downcast all day in
the courtroom, had attempted to
aave the Ufa of his mistress by
taking full responsibility for the
planning of the kldnap-slaym-

His move came asthe defense
ended Its short parade of wit-
nesses,HaK did not take theatand.
Through his court-appoint- attor-
ney, Roy Dietrich of Kansas City,
he'advised tba Jury he wanted to
assume full responsibility for the
planning of tbe crime.

But Scbeufler declared Mrs.
Heady was as much mixed up In
the crime as Hall despite his ad-
mission he had been planning a
kidnaping for two years.

Scbeufler laid she had every op-
portunity In the weeks of planning
the kidnap-alayin-g to intercede for
Bobby'- - lira by saying:

"No, Carl, let us sot do this;
let us not plan the death of a
child like thk."

"She had a chase fifty times.
one himdrad times, a thousand
times to stefj this thing and clear
up to th urn they were in the
stubble-Hel- d In Johnson County
(Kansas) where Bobby war to die
he could have said no. But she

did not." the district attorney de--
uareo.

lng on cement for 5tt inch casing
at,8,Z33 feet.

Zephyr Drilling Company No. 1

Alfretta Anderson, C SW SW, 20--
31-2-n, T&P survey, is reportedat
4,902 feet in lime and shale.

Phillips No. 8 M&B Rob, How
field, will be deep

ened to 3,100 feet by cable tools.
Location Is two miles southeast of
Forsan on an 80 acre lease. Drill-sit- e

Is 350 from north and 335 from
west lines, south half of southwest
quarter, survey.

Martin
Hamon No. C University. C

NW SW. survey.
has completed a drillstesm test
between 12.820 and 12,928 feet, but
there Is no report on recovery.
Test was for an hour and there
was a strong blow for 15 minutes.

Gulf No. 2--A Glass. C SB SB
NE, T&P survey. U wait
ing on cement at total deptn oi
10,955'feet. The SH-in- casing Has
beenperforated between10,533 and
10,725 leet, iw -r

Stanollnd No. O University. C
SW SW. survey, got
down to 8,905 feet in lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 McCabe, C NW SW.

survey, is making hole
at 1.610 feet In shale and anhy
drite.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admissions M. C. Stalling. 703
W 17th: Mrs. Cornelia Hester. City:
Julian Romos,Roscoe; Ruth Car-
son, 803 E 5th: Joe Madrigal, Mill-sa- p;

Randal Hallbrook 1800 Scur-
ry; Dick Day, Knott; Mrs. Sarah
Chavarrla, City; Franco Molina,
Trent; Mrs. Manuela Cartaneda,
1001 NW lat; Mrs. Vada Marie
Spell, 408 Runnels.

Dismissals Kenneth Court,
1410 E 6th; Sharon Lewis, Gold-

smith; Charles Downing, 506
W 3rd: Frances Lay, Rt 1; Elisa
beth Jackson.1704 Main; Alice Mor-
rison, Arlington: Jarrell Sbortes,
Gall Rt: Ida Sneed,704 Matthews;
RhodaTlbbels, 408 Circle Drive.

GarrettServices
SetFor Friday

STANTON (SC)-Fun- eral serv'
ices will be held at 4 p.m. Friday,
at tbe First Methodist Church for
Howard Herndon Garrett. 24. who
died early Wednesdsy of injuries
suffered wnen Hi car overturned
Tuesday.

Rev. Hugh If. Hunt will officiate
and burial will be in Evergreen
Cemetery under direction of Ar- -
rington Funeral Horn.

The accident occurred a mile
south of Midland on the Tower
Road as Garrett waa returning
home from work in an on field.

He is survived by his wife MargI
Garrett, a son, Robert Frank; his
mother, Mrs. Robert Franklin Gar-
rett: six brothers,J. L. Leonard, 1L
I, Lewis, Gene,and M. L. Garrett;
and four sitters. Jewel Allen, Vera
Lenney, Ruby Walker and Velma
Cox.

Pallbearer will b Ronald Croat,
Morris Standlfer, Claude Straub.
Robert Herxog, Wade Stovall, and
Jack Montgomery,

SweetwaterMan
ReportsRobbery -

Joe Frailer rf Sweetwater re
ported to police about 10:45 p.m.
Wednesdsy that he was beat up
and tobbed of from 84 to 35. He
said a .small man wearing a
white' hat and' khaki shirt hit him
in th head,

Report was Bid to pollc aft-
er they answered a call to an
East 3rd Drive-i-n. They said Fra
iler nao a woody nead at time
he made report, but that a railr-
oad- engineer had seen Frailer
about 0 p.m. with blood on his
head, -

Ked with her for about 30 minutes
and left H said Patricia returned
to their apartment the next day.

She left again in "a weak or
two" and he went back to the Wyo
mlng Hotel to look for her, Davis
aUted. Cnllders moved"her stuff"
this time, h said.

Davis said h saw Cnllders and
Mrs. Cnllders when he went to
the hotel. He said heatkedto see
hla wife and thatMrs. Cnllders told
him they were "going to keep
her."

Chllders then ssld. "Get the hell
out of here or I'll call th police,"
Davis testified.

The defendant said heand hla
brother left through front door of
the hotel and went around to the
kitchen door. He said they could see
through a glass window in the
back door and that Mrs. Chllders
pushed Patricia into the bathroom
"and It looked like aha locked 'it."

Davie said he knocked on the
door and a man named Don Bliss
invited them in. He testified that
Mrs. Chllders said. "Ray, Patricia
is not here."

He said he told her that he had
seen her. and that Mrs. Chllders
ran at him and curaed him. Da
vis said that Patricia then cam
out of th bathroom and that they
went in the living room and stay-
ed about an hour.

HA said that police, came after
him. and tookhim to the city hall.
where he was chargedwith disturb
ance, He aald both Robert and
Mrs. Chllders testified at the city
trial and that he was not found
guilty.

Patricia came home again the
next day, Davis said. Hi said'the
couple moved from King Apart
ments "because we were told to
move."

After state'sobjections were ov
erruled, Davis testified he waa told
to move from the apartmenthouse
because of disturbances in his
apartment "at 2 or 3 in the morn-
ing." He said he had talked to Bob
Chlldera about the matter, nnd
learned that "Bob and Don Bliss
had been going up there and drink
ing wnue I was at wore."

Davis testified the couple
moved from Big Spring to Odessa,
then to Carlsbad, went to Oregon
for three days, and then moved to
California, and that tney bad no
trouble during this period.

Shortly after Christmas, 1952.

Davis said, his wife left him again,
that he learned through Goldle
Klrkpatrick that ahe had come to
the Wyoming Hotel on money furn-
ished by Chllders. Then Davis told
of his conversationwith Mrs. Klrk-
patrick in which, he aald,Mrs. Klrk-
patrick said Mrs. Chllders "Is Just
that dirty."

He said he and Mr. and Mrs.
Klrkpatrida came to Big Spring,
found Patricia at the Wyoming
Hotel, and.that he apent the night
with .' Davit aald that the
next day Chllders asked him to
take somemoney to the bankand
that when he returneu be found
Chllders and Patricia in the bed-
room. He said Chllders "was try-ni- g

to give Pat a shot" Davis aald
that Chllders told him "I'm going
to breakyou up. I need Pat here
at the hotel."

He said he left but returned to
the hotel that night and that Patri-
cia left with him. He quoted Chlld-
ers aatelling Patricia that ahe
should "never expect any help
from him If she went with me."

Davis said the couple then went
to Bakerstleld, Calif., where he
worked and the couple had no
trouble. She was gone when ht
returned from work one day, the
defendant said.

Davis said he eventually learn
ed that Patricia had returned to
Big Soring, that he came here on
the Monday before Chllders' died.
and that after reading a telegram
from Patricia to Chllders whichac
cidentally fell out of Chllders'
pocket, he had a fight with Child-er- a.

He said Chlldera threatened to
kill him with a knife.

The defendant aald he learned
from the telegram thatPatricia was
en route to Big Spring by bus, and
that hewent to Odessato where he
met eeveral buses without finding
his wife. He testified he returned
to the Wyoming Hotel and found
Patricia.

The prosecution rested its case
Wednesday afternoon, after send-
ing to the stand Mrs. Alice Chll-
ders. mother of Robert Chllders,
and Dr. R. B, G. Cowper, who de-
scribed Chllders' wound and told of
his death due to "uncontrollable
hemorrhage" of the liver.

The defense(resentedthree wit-
nessesduring the afternoon, Mrs.
Georgia Howard, aUter of the de-
fendant; Billy Joe Davis, brother
of Ray Davis, and Ed Stringer,
former deputy sheriff in Coolldge
Ariz., and a characterwitness far
Davis.

Defense Attorney George Thorn--
aa moved lor a mistrial, but was
overruled, durins croia examine.
tion of Stringer. Th attorney on--
jeciea to mannerin which Special
ProsecutorDavis Scarbor-
ough Phrased a ouattlon eonrarn.
tng irouoie we defendantmayhave
been In. He contended the ques-
tion was prejudicial andamounted
to a statement by th prosecutor
mat uavi was involved In troubl.

Mrs. Alice Chllders testified that
her aon. Robert Chllders, hsd con--

uiouiea to lb suonort of Patricia
Davis. Wife of the defendantand
her sitters following the time their
mower aleain 1947. She ssld P
tricla and Barbara Chapman
Barnes bad stayed with Chllders,
their uncle, at the Wyoming Hotel
while going to school in tbe fall of
1JZ.

Mrs. Chllders said ah met Ttav
Davis Just befer hi marriage to
Patricia, but that ah didn't know
they planned to b married. She
said ahe saw thera again about
two taonuia aner in weddintr.

Sh said ah "had troubl" with
Davis one'"after Patricia badleft
him" and that h threatened to
"kick the door down" when ah
locked It Mrs. Chllders said Da--
via thea vast arotB4.a raw of

DAVIS TRIAL
(Continued Prom Pag On)

th hotel and entered by th kitch-
en door.

Sh tried to pushhim out, Mrs.
Chllders testified, and Davis at
tempted to choke her. Aworkman
helped "put htm outside" and the
police were called, Mrs. Chllders
testified.

On the Monday prior to Chllders'
death, Mrs. Chllders said, ahe
aaw nav Davie In tha Wvomlntr
Hotel without a ahlri She said ahej
atked him what happened to his
ablrt and that he replied that it
bad been "torn off In a beerJoint"

She aald ah supplied Davla with
a shirt, and that as he started to
leave the hotel Robert Chllders en
ured "bedly beat up."

Mrs. Chllders testified she had
aent Patricia money "to come
home" on two occaalona,and that
Patricia (Mrs. Davis) had request
ed in money botn timet.

Cross examination ofMrs. Chll-
ders concerned employment of
guards Mrs. Chllders said shehsd
retained while Patricia was hospi-
talized, and the attitude of Mrs.
Chllders and Robert Chllders to
ward marriageof Ray and Patricia
Davis.

The defense filed a bin of ex
ceptions when the court overruled
attempts to get into the record
testimony concerning a city court
trial which attorneys said result
ed from tha alleged choking of
Mrs. Chllders.

While Jury was out of the court-
room. Mrs. Chllders denied that
Davla had been found not guilty in
city court on cbargeathatbe choked
her. She also denied that City
Judge William E. Greenlees bad
'lectured ' her concerning any In

terference with the marriageof Pa-
tricia and Ray Davis.

Attorney for the defense, Gil
Jones, said the city Judge would
be called for testimony to be In
cluded in the bill of excep
tions.

Pleadings of a civil suit, filed
by Davis againstMrs. Chllders for
385,000, then were read to the Jury
by both aides.

Back under cross examination.
Mrs. Chllders denied that her son
was a "heavy drinker," that he
owned or kept a pistol,
and that a room at the Wyoming
Hotel was maintained "for drink-
ers, dominoes and gambling," as
asked by Defense Attorney Clyde
Thomas.

She Identified the ahotgun which
the atate had exhibited Tuesday
as a weaponwhich her husband had
owned prior to his death in 1952.
She said it had beenkept in a closet
in kitchen of the hotel.

Mrs. Chllders said her husband
alto owned a deer rifle. She aald.
Robert Chllders had never owned a
pistol add that the last time ahe
knew of a pistol being in the hotel
was several months prior to hU
death, when a painter residing
there had two auch guns.

She said last time she saw the
shotgun it was in a bedroomat the
hotel.

'Someonebad borrowed it." Mrs.
Chllders testified.

Mrs. Chllders also denied that
she ever refused to permit Ray
Davis to talk to his wife when he
called by telephone.

She testified that ahe never had
made any threatsagainst Davis or
promised his wife that ahe would
be willed any property If ahewould
stay away from Davis.

Mrs. Howard, of Ardmore, Okla.,
first witness Introduced by the de-
fense, testified that ahe came to
Big Spring shortly after Robert
Chllders died, and that she visited
Patricia Davis in the hospital. She
said Mr. Davis waa in bed with
her face "made up" and looked
"very nice." She aald there were
flowers in the room and that ahe
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thought they were tent by Ray Da
vis.

Stringer said h had known Da
vla for 15 years and that hla repu-
tation In Coolldge, Ariz., former
home of the Davis family, Is good
and that be consideredDavla to be
truthful.

Defense motion for mistrial
cam on cross examination of the
former deputy sheriff, as Scarbor
ough askedStringer, "Do you know
of any trouble Davis has been in
in the 21 Club in CooIldgeT"

Billy Joe Davis, who now resides
in Arizona, said be formerly
lived in Big Spring, and was her
whenRay Davis and Patricia Chap
man were married.He testified be
bad gone to the Wyoming Hotel
with his brother on two occasions
after the marriage! to return Patri-
cia to tha Davlsee' home in Kins
Apartments.

He said thaton both occasions
Mrs. Alice Chllders knd Robert
Chllders cursed Ray Davis, and
that Robert Chllders told Ray "to
get the hell out of here" on the
first trio to the hotel.

BUly Davis said thatChllderahad
a rock "about the alze of a soft-bal- l"

In his band at the time. He
testified that the Chllders refused
to let them see Patricia, and that
on the second trip Patricia was
locked up In the bathroom.

On cross examination, Billy Da-
vis said he saw Mrs. Chllders

door to the bathroom and
aaw Patricia emerge, but that
he didn't actually see a key. He
said his brother had been married
once prior to his marriage to Pa-
tricia.

Dr. Cowper, first witness heard
Wednesdayafternoon, aald Chlldera
was brought to the hospital about
5:30 or 5:45 p.m. on Mar. 27 with
a gunshotwound in the upper right
part of the abdomen. He said in-

ternal organs, Including the liver,
were lacerated, and that attempts
to stop Internal bleeding failed.

Causeof death, he said, was un-
controlled hemorrhage of the liver,,

"direct result" of the gunshot.
The physician said he had treat

ed Chllders "three or four" times
previously. On cross examination.
he stated that Chllders was an

alcoholic."

Cub ScoutLeaders
To GatherTonight

All Cub Scout leaders in this dis
trict are scheduledto meet tonight
at 7:30 p.m. at the Cub Pack 29
meeting place, it was announced
by Jake Morgan, coordinator.

Tbe gathering, a regularmeeting
of the Cub Scout RoundTable, will
be to discuss coming activities, and
programs.

Two DWI Guilty
PleasAre Entered

Two persons entered pleas of
guilty to driving while intoxicated
charges and were fined S50 each
in County Court this morning.

Tney were Robert Somen and
Bruce B. Vanbusklrk. Both were
arrestedby .city police,who report
ed that Vanbusklrk'a car was in
volved in a traffic mishap last
night

Accident Is Reported
A minor accident without any

apparent resulting injuries was re-
ported to police at 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday In the 500 block of
Johnson Street Drivers Involved
were Marcellne Bryant Yeats, 1707
Owens,and Eddie GeneMann, Vin
cent
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MysteryObject

SightedIn Air

Above England
LONDON taV-A- n object de-

scribed by observers as huge and
glowing and probably metallic has
been tracked by radar high over
England twice this montn, in
War Office disclosedlast night,

Official reports of th sightings
have been mad by members of
two radar crews who estimated
th object was 60,000feet up.

The first report came from Sgt
Harry Waller and three other wit-
nesses who were testing a radar
set for an ft regiment
in southeastLondon on Nov. 3.

The report said the object was
kept in sight from 2:30 to 3:10
p.m. that afternoon,when it moved
out of rapge.

"There was a strong echo on
th screen, so I looked through
the telescopeand there itwas.Just
like a tennis ball," Waller told re--
portara. "lt was dead whit and
completely circular. I couldnt ate
it with the naked eye.

"Tbe sky that day was very
clear and blue with only a few
high clouds. The object was sta-
tionary for about 15 minutes. Then
It startedmoving off.

Market StaysSteady
At Big Spring Auction

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company'a aale Wednesday,when
an estimated 500 cattle and only a
few hogs went through the ring.

Hulls sold for 10.00 to 1300, fat
cows for 9.50 to 11.50, butcher
cows for 7.00 to 9.00 and fat butch-
er calves and yearlings 14 00 to
17.00.

Stockersteercalveswent for 18.00.
heifer calves from 14 00 to 15.00
and cows with calvea for 9000 to
123.00.

ROA Meet Postponed
The regularReserveOfficers As

sociation meeting acheduled to
night at Webb Air Force Base has
been postponed.CoL E. V. Spence,
commander, announced that the
next meeting will be Dec. 10. Ad-

ditional announcementsconcerning
me next meeting will be made
at at later date, he aald.

Hub CapsStolen
Mrs. Carl Clardy of Stanton re

ported to police Wednesdayafter
noon mat four bub caps were, tak-
en from her 1953 Bulck while th
car was parked behind Medical
Arts Clinic-Hospit- The car haa
been there about three days, she
said, anddate of theft la not known.
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Penney Quality Is

FinesSuspended

For BrothersIn

DisturbanceCase
Two .brother charged with

drunkennessand disturbance In tha
2200 block 'of Scurry Street about
midnight last night received sus-
pended fines In city court "today
following a trial with testimony
from four witnesses.

After being found guilty of both
charges,on man received a total
fine of 865 and the other drew a
840 fin. City Judge W. E. Green-lee- s

suspendedpayment when
revealed a "family affair"

disturbance.
Th two men war arrestedon

th porch of another man who
laid they were trying to get him
out of th house to "whip" him.
On of th brothers testified that
th man had Insulted hla wife prior
to the incident

Grain Firm Employe
Injured In Accident

Floyd Hall. Negro employeof ey

Grain Company, was hos-
pitalized Wednesdayafternoon fol-

lowing a freak accident in which
he was pulled through a pile of
gram the length of a box car.

Hall wasworking on a power load
er when a chain caught hla lea
and dragged him under the grain.
Onlookerssaid Hall completely dis
appeared in tne grain ana that
they could not find him until hla
head appeared at the top of the
pile where be had been pulled.

He was Immediately taken to
CowperHospitalwhere his condition
waa reported not serious, injury
was to the leg caught bythe chain.
He was expected to be released
from the hospital today.

BarbecueGiven Crew
After Well Completed

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewitt gave
a barbecu at their ranch home
Wednesday for members of th
drilling crew, both rotary and ca-

ble tools, that had Just completed
a well on the Hewitt land.

Families of crew members slso
attended.

The nam of the well ls.th W.
W. Holmes Hewitt No. 1. The well
Is reported to be making 360 bar-
rels a day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for the expressionsof
sympathy,food and floral offerings
given by our friends in our time
of sorrow in the death of our be-
loved mother, Mrs. Mattle O. Car-
ter. May God blesseachof you.

Elmo Carter
Butler Carter
Mrs. Vergil Laycock
and Family

at?
DALLAS

DRESSES

One of the best known

Dallas manufacturerscut
a few too many of their
best styles in better
dresses!We boughtthem
at a price to saveyou dol-

lars! Both one and two

piece styles Included!

Fresh, new fall fabrics
and styling!-

-

$8.00
Friday and Saturday

At Penney's!

Your GreatestSavings!
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AmericanPOWWho Balked
SaysRedsForcedHim Into It

By
tiiavis Aih force, base,

Calif. WV-C- pU Edward S.
retained In a com

pound until alter the end of the

Korean POW last
i.v, (ao iha fit-i- t tlmn the Reds

"forced" him to remain behind
under threats of deain.

The itocky,
t.. . nltr Rtnnn Gat). Va..

broadly and told newsmen
ho felt "safer now uiai i m nomc

plane which had ferried
him from Honolulu.

and speak--
l .feo.lv hn M ha did not tell
the truth when he told
In Tokyo alter ms release u.
20 that he stayed behind with the
22 other soldiers be-

cause "I wanted to get the dop

on the Communists."
Emphatically, he
"I was afraid of the
but I'm not any more. There are

In the United States
and I'd like to tell the FBI to
protect my father and my mother.
I'm afraid of what the
might do."

He said he believed "seven or
eight of the 22

still in Indian cuitody In the
neutral rone do not believe In com- -
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munlsm and would Ilka to return
home."

Then his control broke. Near
tears,he added:

"I want no part of communism.
I am loyal to the U. S. There is
no better life than in America, I
wanted to be back with my own
people. I wanted to die on my
own. soil."

He said that was the reason he
slipped away from his quarters
In the neutral xone and rushed to
an Indian guard, asking for re-
patriation "I didn't care U they
killed me."

He said If the otherAllied FOWS
knew he desired repatriation,
"they would have gotten me not
necessarily the Americans but the
South Korean prisoners. They were
violently Communist."

He told how the Communists
originally prevented him from re-
turning:

"I was forced to go to Com-
munist lectures soon after my cap

RedsWantNeutrals
NowOnlyTo Observe

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PArTMUNJOM UV-T- he Commu-

nists said today they want neutral
nations seated at the Korean peace
conference only as observers. U.S.
envoy Arthur Dean said the pro-
posal "could offer a very fruitful
basts for further negotiations."

Dean Indicated tho NorthKorean
and Chinesediplomats have made

"prepared concession" aiow assumed
appearto be awaiting further In-

structions.
There were growing Indications

that a compromise may be
reached on the thorny Issue of In- -

Wife Kills
HusbandTo
Ayoid Move

NEW YORK U- -A mother killed
her sleeping husband with a nine-pou-

stonecutter's hammerearly
today becausehe planned to move
the family to its fourth home with-
in a month.

Mrs. Dorothy Renner, 43, then
attempted to kill herself and her

son with gas.
The boy escapedfrom his moth-

er's grasp and ran to a neighbor
for help.

Police found Richard Rener, 43,
a real estate salesman, dead be
side his bed in the family's at
tractively furnished four -- room
apartment. After questioning

wife, Police Capt
Bernard Schaeffer pieced together
this story:

The family came here from Cal
ifornia about a month ago
moved into a house in Flushing,
Queens. Later it moved to Hollis,
Queens.

There was a bitter quarrel be
tween husband and wife last night
after he aald he planned to move
the family again. He went to sleep
after the argument ended, and the
wife went to a tool chest and got
the hammer. Thecondition of the
body indicated the husband sur
vived the first hammer blow and
resisted, but was too dated or
weak to save himself.

The wife told police:
"its au over now. No more

She gave no explanation for the
frequent moves.

Police said Mrs. Renner would
I be charged with homocide.

SusanHaywardSuit
For Divorce Answered

LOS ANGELES (A-A- ctor Jess
Barker has denied Susan Hay-
ward's allegations of cruelty, and
has askedSuperior Court to deny
ner divorce.

Barker's answer to her suit, filed
yesterday, also requests half the
community property and petitions
for a court ruling prohibiting Miss
uayward from talcing their twin
sons, Timothy and Gregory, 8, to
Africa on a movie-makin- g trip.

He listed assets of $290,774 and
claimed his wife has further un-
listed assets.Barker, who has said
he wants solely to keep his
together, is not asking for a di-

vorce decree.

a perfect one.

ture on Nov. S, 1850. I objected
all the time, I tried to escape,
but I was captured and they
forced me to do hard labor and
beat me.

"Then they made me attend
more lectures and join a 'study
group.' The Ileds mademe write
statements that I would inform on
the 'reactionaries' (POWs who re-
fused to follow the Communist
line).

"What I had to do turned lot
of men against me. but It wasn't
true I didn't Inform. I wrote
articles the Communist
line which were probably pub
lished ail over. Then the Chinese
started working on us told us not
to accept repatriation. But I de-
manded repatriation. But I had
no alternative. They wanted me to
go to China. I had no chance to
get repatriated."

He said the first thing he wants
to do Is see his family. "I think
I'D have a good reception I'm a
loyal American."

vltlng neutrals to the peace con-
ferencebiggest issue to be set-
tled at the preliminary peace talks
here.

Dean Is spokesmanfor IS United
Nations and South Korea, all of
which have voiced opposition to
neutral participation In the peace
conference.

But the U.S. envoy noted that
a and .N'? natlona the Reds

Robert

the

and

moving."

a

family

following

wanted neutrals to have full

Meanwhile, explanations to Ko
rean and Chinese war Drlioners
who have refused to go home re
mained at a standstill and there
were no signs that the Redswould
resume the stalled Interviews.

The Communists have refused
to go alone with new rules to
speedup the program. Neither the
Indian command, which oversees
the efforts to woo the prisoners
home, nor the Communists made
any effort today to break the
latest deadlock.

The diplomats trying to arrange
a Korean peaceconferenceresume
sessions tomorrow.

HoustonWoman's
SonsTo Bishops

huujjtun, Tex., wv within a
month's time Mrs. C. G. Marmlon
has seen her long hopes realized:
ner two sons are to become
bishops.

At Roanoke, Va.. yesterday the
Rev. William Henry Marmlon, rec
tor 01 st. Andrew's Eplscopol
Church In Wilmington, Del., was
named bishop-elec-t of the Episco
pal diocese of southwestern

Last month Mrs. Marmlon's
other son, the Rev. Charles Gresh--
man Marmlon Jr., rector of the
Church of the Incarnation in Dal-
las, was nsmed bishop-elec-t of
Kentucky.

'I'm so surprised and to hap--
oy, said Mrs. Marmlon.

Even French Don't Go
As Far As This Suit

LOS ANGELES til Everybody
looked when pretty Mrs. Patricia
C. Muncy of Redondo Beach
steppedout of a SantaMonica pool.
They looked again. Then Mrs.
Muncy looked too.

What she saw, she said in suit
yesterday asking $10,000 damages,
was that her bathing suit "became
transparent and pervious to light"
after contact with water.

She has sued thegarment manu-
facturer, claiming shewas exposed
to public gaze and ridicule, and
suffered extreme embarrassment
and shock.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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GIFT SELECTION
For

Holiday Giving to bring year-aroun- d cheer
... Yes the WAGON WHEEL has a huge se-

lection of Ceramic and Novelty Gifts that will

thrill the heart of anyone who loves the
beautyand graceof Ceramic ware. See them
while you dine to the exotic music of Don

Royale at the organ.Remember, too, that wa

have the finest of food for making your eve

ning

Be

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Hostess

803 W. Highway 80

Crazy,yes,going into tho socondbig weekof tho craziest
pricesyou'vo everseen. We had over 10,000people take
advantageof us lastweek. . . Theyareall happybecause
we aro crazy. Don't you be crazy and miss thesoterrific
crazy bargains

LARGE SIZEBIRDSEYE "
DIAPERS 166
Sanitary Package.Regular S2.98Dozen.

MEN'S RAYON

SOX
Genuine BannerWrap.

run nRLCki'c

DRESSES OO
Sanforized In and Dark Grounds.

CHENILLE

ROBES
Quality Chenille In one Crazy Color.

TYPE 128, CANNON

5 Lovely Colors.

Mouton Collar. Quilt Lined. Regular $4.98.

New for now thru the Regular $4,98.

: lc

REGULAR

"L0.RE.D 9 sf 97nttn
BOYS'

JACKETS

NEW GROUP LADIES'

SKIRTS
Holidays.

iM&ffwnt'ara

$177

$197

THROW RUGS$1"
Size In Deep Chenille or Shag. Reg,

Special Group Ladies sbiccroups

SHOES
High, Medium andLow Heels In Calfs and Suedes.

All New Fall Colors.

LARGE GROUP

DRESSES
Taffetas, Jerseys,Cotton and Crepes. Tailored or
with Frills.

Doien

CRAZY

PRICE

Cottons Light

$4.93

24x42 $3.98.

i re

REG. TO $12.95



A Bible ThoughtForToday-
"Worship theLord In th beautyof holiness." I Chron.
16:29. we are well advised to make our churches and
templesbeautiful. God loves beauty and He has made
the sea and thosky, the mountains and the rivers lovely.
He would like for us tobe beautifulwithin.

Hearinjg DeseryesTo Produce
ReasonsRatherThanCircusAir

A Senate Judiciary subcommitteeVrhlch

k holding televised hearings la Washing-

ton may not achieve the attention-cor-n

pelllng statin of the original Kefauver
crbae lnvesUgaUon, but It tackles a sub
Jeet that very much needs local and na-

tional attenUon.
The subcommittee's object Is to Inquire

Into Juveniledelinquency and the part un-

derworld characters play and shareIn It
The aim Is to bring about coordlnsUonof
federal, state and local bodies fighting
teen-ag-e crime.

Some ot the stalisUcs on the problem
are shocking.Last year, the FBI .reported,
youngstersunder 18 committed S3 per cent
of aU auto thefts, 48 per cent of aU bur-
glaries, J? per cent o( the larcenies, 19

per cent of aU robberies.
Of more violent Crimes, 10 per cent of

an persons charged with criminal homi-
cide In 232 of the nation's larger cities
were under21 yesrs ot age, and four per
cent of all arrests tor murder were of .per-
sons uader17.

More than one million youngsters every

FairTradersAre PuttingTheir
Eggs Into incubationCurrently
Not aU legislative mischief Is made dur-

ing sessions.Groundwork for a lot ot
it Is laid in advanceof the meeting dates,
and tome ot the most effecUve In advance
of elecUons. The latter type, generally, Is
In feeling the pulse of prospective candi-
dates and In encouraging some sleepers
to sUp In with well ground axes.

While we Judgethere is UtUe to fear In
ear own baUlwlck on this score, we seed
to be part ot a general alertness. One ot
the ianeceqt UtUe seedswhich are being
distributed around Is that of the
"fair trades" plan. Having failed In pre-
vious! sessionsof the Legislature to achieve
their ala of fixing some price shackles,
the fair tradersare laying a new crop ot
eggs for incubation.

Reduced to Its simplest terms, the fair--

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs

Problems NewYork May Be

Motive For Brownell's Action
WASHINGTON The bombsheU that

Attorney General Herbert 'BrowneU Jr. ex-

ploded la his Chicago speech is now seen
to have been part ot a carefully calculat-

ed plot. Some able reporting out of Wash-
ington has documented the ramifications
of thatplot from the Department of Justice
to the. White House, the Republican Na-

tional Committee and the Senate Internal
Security

But many pieces are still missing and
is the present fiercely partisan atmos-
phere they probably will never come to
light., Oh big question has to do with the
timing of the explosion.

It came la the aftermathot the Repub-
lican defeats in Wisconsin and New Jer-
sey aad on the eve ot the Congressional
contest in California's 24th District. The
Republicans were scared to death that
they would lose that election. So it has
beeswidely assumed that BrowneU had
an Immediate political motive In setting
oft the powder mine,

But some observers now Incline to the
view that there was another tnoUve at
leastat strong. BrowneU's mentor In poll-tic- s.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey, Is In
the middle of a messy,situation in New
York State with leaders In the Dewey
organisation Involved in major scandal ot
corruption and 'racketeering In harness
racing. J. RusseU Sprague, Republican
beta ot Long Island, resigned as national
committeeman after it developedhe bad
a 8666,060 interest In one ot the raceways
far watch the records show he put up
9M.666.

Hues of this scandal was forced into
she open by the crusading newspaper
Newtday and Newsday's crusading pub-Sab-er,

Alicia Patterson. It is headline
staff. But now as it approaches
with Dewey compelled to force out others
tarred with the same brush, Brownell's
charge that former President Truman
faaewlaglyappointeda Soviet spy blankets
everything else including the mess in New
York State, If a smoke screen bad been
knowingly planned it could not have been
mare expertly laid down.

Tbto la another example of what de-
serve to be caUed the Albany technique.
That same techniquemay have had more
to do with capturing the Republican nom- -
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yesr become involved with the police one
way or another, and 350,000with Juvenile
courts as delinquents. Aroundthree In ev-

ery four, minors referred to Juvenilecourts
are boysot an averageage of 16, theother
fourth are girls of an averageageot ISA

The rise In the Incidenceof Ju-

venile delinquency has been litUe short of
cataclysmic in the last few years. We ssy

for want ot a more accurate term
to describe how children get to be delin-
quent. Many factors enter Into It, aU the
way from the home through the school to
the methods of hsndllng Juvenile prob-
lems. Environment plays a part, and the
social and economic state ot the family
seems to figure less and less In the diffi-

culty. Many of today's delinquents come
from what are considered the "best"
homes.

Whatever the causes, It will be the
of the subcommitteeto weigh

and assess all 'the factors Involved, and
not simply to make a television spectacle
of the nation's very real problem In youth-
ful misbehavior.

tradeslegislation is designedto prohibit the
sale ot certain brand merchandisebelow
prices set by the manufacturer. One after
another,stateshave yielded to pressure to
repeal their anU-tru- st laws Insofar as they
would conflict with the fair-trad- es legisla-
tion. Texas sotonshave staunchly resisted
this pressure, and we hope that those who
offer for placea in the Senate and House
next year are ot similar mettle.

Why should it be less odious to fix
prices on toothpastethan on automobiles?
Why should a uniform structure be Im-
posed on .one manufacturer or group of
manufacturers and not on others?The ar-
gument is. that It will protect the small
man or independent. Actually, that busi-
nessman Is swapping bsslc right for a
messof watered down monopoly.

In

Inatlon tor General Elsenhower than was
understood at the time.

In May and June ot 1952 BrowneU waa
perhaps the No. 1 Agent for Dewey In
engineering the nomination for Ike. Stay-
ing almost entirely behind scenes,he was
extraordinarily effective, so effecUve that
he enranged and baffled the forces ot the
late Senator Robert A. Taft in that his-

toric struggle.
The biggest quarrel was over the Tex-

as delegation to the Republican national
convention.The old line Republican crowd
in Texas had captured the delegation for
Taft by refusing to count the votes at
precinct caucusesot those whom they ac-

cusedof only recently switching from Dem-
ocratic to Republican allegiance. A rump
convention at Mineral Wells, Texas, de-

led the right ot the old line convention to
name a Taft alate.

This was projected Into the national pic-

ture with such words as "steal" and
"thievery" repeated endlessly. The Taft
forces boiled with rage. They knew the
rnethods used to capture delegates in
Texas and elsewhere in the South bad
been highhanded but they were the
familiar methods acceptedin the political
wars for a long time.

At the convention in Chicago the Texaa
controversy took the headlines. Steal and
thievery were charged a dozen times a
day. As he was leaving Washingtonfor
the fray, Taft in a atatement denounced
the Dewey wing of the party as the "great
conspirators."

"Not being able to secure enough dele-
gates," he laid, "they are going to over-
ride this convention by the unlimited use
ot propaganda through a press and radio-televisi-

system which they think they
. .can control.'

Taft's unofficial poll of delegates three
or four days before had been well above
500. But as most observers agreed in
analyzing the trend away from the Ohio
Senator, the cry of steal weighed more
than anything else. The man they blamed
for engineering this maneuver wasBrown-
eU.

Working in a smaUoffice with a battery
of telephonesin the Conrad Hilton Hotel,
he was credited with carrying out the
propaganda drive. A last-minu- hastily
printed broadside distributed to the dele-
gates, attributed to Taft's manager David
Ingalls but repudlsted by him, said, "Tom
Dewey . . . stopsat nothing to enforce his
wtU."

Someday aH the facts on the latest
propaganda maneuvermay'be known. But
meanwhile, asrepresentativeHarold Velde
discovered in his bumbling way, this
knife-throwi- contest is no place for

PhoneB.ell Is Horn
CAPE FAIR, Mo. Uh--You can get

away from telephones,aU right, down hero
In this hlHy secUon of southwesternMis-
souri, There are practlcaUy no phones
hi the area.

But Lyle Chamberiln neededone in his
resort business;. So he rigged up a mobile
radio phone la an old automobile la the
backyard. .

New he can be ball a i mile down the
JamesRiver aad stlU hear the phone, It
doesn't ring. It bonks with a loud blast.

Z-t-
y SitaMaaV

And Make It Fast!

The World Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerIsn't NecessarilyDiffering
From PartyProsOver RedsAs Issue

WASHINGTON (A President El-- BrowneU mentioned involves al- - comes around,
senhower,who caUs himself a po-- Ieged Communists and aples in the Then he was asked It this meant
lltlcal novice, isn't necessarily In Truman administration, he and he hoped the congressional corn-confl- ict

with his party's pros over HaU were talking about the same mlttees now Investigating the
communism as a 1954 election is-- kind of Communist problem. Communist-- in -- government Issue
sue. Then at his news conferenceyes-- would have finished their work by

At first glance he might seem terday Elsenhower was reminded election time. He said he hoped
to be riding oft in an opposite dl-- of HaU'a Sunday atatement and by election time the people would
rectlon from two of the Republl-- was asked: have no worry that any Commu--
can party's highest-rankin-g polltl- - Did he think exposure of Com- - nls'ts were left In the government.
cal generals, Leonard W. HaU, and munlst Infiltration in the govern-- Since be didn't say specifically
Atty. Gen. BrowneU. ment under previous admtnlstra-- he didn't object to Communlsts-ln--

HaU, RepubUcannational chair-- tlont would be the Republicans' government-under-Truma- n as an
man and therefore a guiding spirit No. 1 campaign issue next year? Issue, it could be Interpreted as
in the Republicans' efforts to win After some preliminary state-- meaning only that he didn't
next year's congressionalelections menu, the President expressedwant Communlsts-ln-government-sa-

last Sunday: hope that this whole thing wiU be er as an Issue. If
"Communism Is going to be one a matterof history and ot memory so, then there's no conflict with

of the main issues" in the eleeUon. by the time the next elecUon BrowneU and HaU.
lie aaaea:"we'll see to it mat au
Communists and who

into the government under Nlntphnrtlf Hnl RnIa
former administrations are go-- DOyiecame

the
lng to be put out"

Two days later BrowneU, a real
political pro after managing the
presidential campaigns of Elsen-
hower and Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey, gave Congress a nudge, prac-
tically a push, to dig into the Com

Television
MarketOf Nation

munist issue.
When be testified Tuesday about NEW YORK. W Everybody Is vented by professionals, but some

Harry Dexter White before the the looking for a simple, inexpensive ol & be,t m Uie work of am--
Senate's subcommittee on internal way to get rich without raising a
security, he had a preparedatate-- sweat. lteur- - SomeUmes the amateur
menu So he wasn'ttalking at ran-- yj weve stumbled across one u c,0,er ,0 the pubUc mood--"

dom when he told the senators: possible way you can buy that An example was Charles Dar--
"Thls subcommittee,.I am sure, gold-plate- d CadlUac you've al-- row, an unemployed Philadelphia

Vrtn nt.w..!X?wne.w- - Ji?1.' w,y, y.eraed t0T- - A" y hv t0 beating engineer, who In 19J5 re

j0 S invent parlora new game
plan to keep White and others in half as popular aa checkers. vented n,onPolJ". one ot th
the espionage ring In government The market is wide open. There mo,t Popular' new games of this
employment In the hope ot catch-- jt big boom under way now in century. It haa aold by the millions
lng them." home games. And guess what is nd Barton feels it wIU go on

And then be aald: helping it along? Television, no ortr'
"You wUl also want to invest!-- ieM, "Darrow retired and lived bap--

gate. I beUeve, what care was pay ever a,ter'" he "ld- - "but
used to protect the national secur-- JiJSSSlSi" he dld WM roU8hljr com
lty. These are grave quesUonsto J "g Jg parable to Margaret MltcheU'a
which the matte is enUUed to com-- ffUch 7ha. been dS '!rit'n ' 'ponVWlth ne Wlnd-- '
plete answers." Il8 hit tne

The kind of Investigation urged nsUSe fo? evSlne r. "But U5uaUy 0De game' IUw on
by BrowneU could go on for Z incre.Ve 7n adult Tito or1"e..b0k- - doMn,t mak

"ZFJEZZZSffljS: y to - - yott wea1

with White, by the FBI in 1U re-- W would hurt us bul 1 has pajr Qf W Id HogS
port to the White House In 1915 urned f N iP. k'd
on Soviet spy suspects. Barton. FamUles stay at home BOERNE UV-- A couple who went

This was Harold Glasser. who SLren.?w.1Dut ey can t look at out deer hunting in this area thla
was later promoted by former TV u fe Une so they play more week came hack with two import-Treasu- ry

Secretary John W. Sny-- fc"nes. ej j African hogs.
dtr, an old-tim-e friend ot Truman. Playing games is hard work for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rose were

Since the kind ot lnvesUgaUon Barton, a alender, scholarly look- - on the Crighton Rsnch eight mUes
lng man who began bis careeras south of here when they ran into

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

BoomsHome
Game

hundred and furious

!rftffi TC The Thril1 Th0t C0m 0nC8 In UfatlilM
this 1830.

The white man was Jim Bowie,
the Louisiana adventurer and land
speculator who had sometimes col-

laborated with Jean Lafltte in
slave smuggling. Soon after he
came to Texas in 1828, Bowie start-
ed looking in the San Saba River
area for what later became known
as the "Lost Bowie Mine." To fai1
ellltate his search he got him-

self adopted into the Llpsn tribe
which claimed ownership ot the

, rich vein and became the "son"
of Xollc, the Lipan chieftain.
When he thought he knew the
whereabouts ot the mine, Boyle
returned to San Antonio and gath-
ered a band ot ten men to go
back to the San Saba country with
him and take over its huge wealth.

But the Lipans had different
ideas. They attacked the returning
party with fury, killing four ot
them. The white men put up a
pretty good battle themselves they
counted 82 Lipans killed or wound-
ed before they fled back to San
Antonio. By sheer luck, Bowie es-
caped with his life.

From his next big fight, at the
Alamo, he did not escape..

a lawyer. He heads Parker Broth-- a herd of wild bogs. One charged
era. Inc., which regularly publishes Rose and he killed It. Another
250 to 300 different games and is charged Mrs. Rose.Rose wounded
the bellwether ot the nation's45-- that one, and Mrs. Rose kUled it.

a year Industry. Deer hunting was reported good
"We test up to 1,000 new games in Kendall County, with 315 bucks

each year, of which only about two brought in Monday, the first day.
per cent are put on the market," The largest was an one
be said, "most ot them are In-- weighing 104 pounds.

A sixty U--

day in
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Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

WomenFolksAre Taking Over
U. S. BusinessWorld Gradually

m

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column art solely these.
f the writers who slpt them. They are not to be Interpreted is necessarily reflecting

the opinions of The Htrsli-Idlt- or's Note.

Us abusedandneglected men and boys
may as weU resign ourselves to a

future at the sink and
under the clothesline.

No question about It, the women folks
are taking oyer. And now they have the
schoolpeopleon their side, along with the
employers, the child psychologistswho ssy
It' aU right to take a Job, and a gen-

eral trend in the direction of sharing the
responsibilities of bomemaklng and earn-
ing a Uvlhg.

The achool people are doing this.
They're fixing it ao the ladles can get a
bettereducation in their new role of part-tim-e

breadwinner and half-tim- e home-make- r.

They recognize the trend away from
the kitchen and toward the business and
professional world, and figure that educa-
tion, as weU as husbands, better be

to the new order.
Already, SO per cent of the nation's

working population consistsot women,and
the flow ot the fair sex into the labor
marketshows no sign of abating. So the
American Council on Education,' repre-
senting more than 1,000 colleges, has un-

dertaken a study to evaluate what schools
are doing toward the education ofwomen

I have been writing for so many years
about the men who betrayed America, In-

cluding Harry Dexter White, that the cur-

rent furor surprises me only because it
comes so late. To separate Harry Dexter
White as a special case Is to

the frightful decisions ot obscure
men which, controlled the course ot our
history since 1934. White was one of a
large group that originated in the Harold
Ware cells in 1934.

To emphasizeWhite and to omit, In any
analysis ot the course of events, John
Abt, Nathan Witt, Victor. Perlo, Nathan
Gregory, LaucMIn Currle,
Harold Glasser, Charles Kramer, George
Silverman, Michael Lee, Solomon Adler.
Henry Collins Jr., Frank Coe, Michael

and dozens of others whose
names and records are known, is to miss
the whole story.

Harry Dexter White was not a top msn
in the great conspiracy to infiltrate the

Becauseot his
ability, he rose to a high position in the
United States Treasury. He was an abler
man than the secretariesof the treasury
under whom he served,Henry Morgenthau
Jr., Fred Vinson and John Snyder, and
therefore, as an expert, played so Im-

portant a part In the fiscal affairs ot thla
country. But he was only a secondary

and a tool Inside the
group.

On Msrch 29, 1937, in on
the Russian RevoluUon and the effort In
the yeara preceding 1937 ot the Harold
Ware cells to win the Victories of revolu-
tion by I wrote:

"Revolutions are auccessful whenan or-

ganized minority discovers that the ma-
jority is split, is confused, is without vig-
ilance. Then it is tactics to
confoundand confusethe majority by side
Issues, by speecheson humane subjects,
by beating the drum ot progress and lib-
eralism.

"Almost Mke vaudevUliansrepeating the
Jokes of a decade and a century ago, the

and the re-
peat the slogans and the adagea of all
the centuries and of aU countries. They
play upon distress; they create

they ridicule And aU
sorts of people are taken In by these
tricks and they bow to the golden calf
of humane proposals.Only too late do they
learn that this emphatic humanity la only
a veneer,only a sham in the rise to power.

"The minority stand upon the shoulders
of those whom they fool only as long aa
they need protection. When they want to
come to earth, they destroy the props
that supported them . . .

"The American people do not yet re-
alize that they are in the first stage ot
a revolution ..."It wIU be recalled that William A. Wirt,
an educator of. Gary, Indiana, exploded
after a party in which the plans to make
Roosevelt "the Kerenaky" of the Ameri-
can revolution were discussed.This was
in 1934. Wirt waa ridlcufcd and literally
hounded to death. It can be aald without
possibility of error that if an honest

of Wirt's data had been made at
. the time, neither Alger Hiss nor Harry

Dexter White could have become so Im-

portant In our affairs.
No matter what Harry Tnftnu saya

Some persons suppose that Brighim
Young founded the Mormon religion, but
the actual founder was Joseph Smith.
After the death ot Smith, Young led the
faithful across the western prairies, but a
greatdeal had happenedbefore thatevent.

Joseph Smith was born at Sharon, Ver-

mont, 148 years ago. He was the son ot
a who had.found trouble
in earning a Uvlng on the farms which he
had cleared.

When Joseph was nine yesrs old, the
fsmUy moved to the state ot New York,
settling in Palmyra, a town which. then
had 4,000 people. For two years Mrs.
Smith operated a amaU store in which the
sold eggs, rootbeer, oilcloth
and otheritems. Her husbandearned what
he could by working on nearby farms.

After saving enough money to make a
down payment the Smiths obtained a farm
about two miles from Palmyra. Young
Joseph helped In sowing grain, and also

for their roles in modern society.
And a woman is head of a

assigned to make the survey
over a five-ye-ar period.

The cotincU worked up a big list of
questions It wants answered. In hopes
they'U help the msles to better under-
stand and adjust to their own hew roles,
we'll repeat some of them here.

"What proportionate emphasisshould be
placed on liberal or general education, vo-

cational training, child development and

"What is the Impact on society and
family living patterns ot women carrying
increasing responsibilities outside the
home?

"How can women best be educated for
What preparation

should be given for the years between 40

and 70, as well as for the spsn?
"What are the effects on the happiness

and of men as women's ac-

tivities expand?"
Whatever answers the educators find,

there'sone glimmer of hope for the hus-

band. Maybe, someday, he can expect an
answer when he blusters, "How you think
we gonna pay these bills?"

WAYLAND YATES

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

SpyProbesShould Be Directed
TowardSuspectsStill Living

misunder-
stand

Silyermaster,

Greenberg,

government. extraordinary

personality con-
spiratorial

commenting

Infiltration,

revolutionary

revolutionists compromisers

emergen-
cies; fundamentals.

lnves-
UgaUon

backwoodsman

gingerbread,

commission

bomemaklng?

community leadership?

adjustment

about his personal attitude toward Har-

ry Dexter White, this effort ot a smaU
minority to take over America did not
altogether faU. The current hysterical ef-

forts, for Instance, to cover up the Fort
Monmouth cas, the undercover negotia-

tions to avert public bearings, the con-

fusing, contradictory ata.tementsby
Secretary ot the Army Stevensand Sena-

tor Joe McCarthy are ot the same cloth
aa the cover up ot Alger Hiss, ot Harry
Dexter White, of Lauchlln Currle, of many
others.

The fact that the hearings concerning
General Richard C. Partridge and Samuel
MeKee Jr., one the bead of G--2, United
States Army, and the other thecivilian
consultant to the AssistantChief of Staff,
G-- 2, have remained "confidential," despite
the fact that General Partridge was re-

moved from his post shortly after the
executiveaesslonhearingsof the McCarthy
committee, serves neither General Par-
tridge, the Army, nor the United States.
Partridge and McKee are entitled to a
public hearing to safeguard their reputa-
tions from rumor and hearsay. This is
another example of an unnecessary and
Inadvisable cover up which can serve only
to hide Communist Infiltration.

Harry Dexter White and his group were
able to Commit offensesagainst the Unit-
ed SUtes.White Is dead. Most of the others
In the group are alive and they are ayaU-abl-e

for testimony. Why not deal with the
Uve ones?

Unwatch Dog
CRESCENT BEACH, S. C. tft-- A bur-

glar broke into Pope Hamilton's home
here and Police Officer J. W. Perrin, who
doubles as mayor, organized a searching
party.

He askedwhether anybody In the crowd
had a bloodhound. "Sure," someone re-
plied, and produced a bound that soon
slipped away from the posse.They found
the dog peacefully snoozing under a myr-
tle bush.

Then it developedthat it was Hamilton's
dog. So Perrin asked where the dog was
during the burglary. "Asleep under the
house,I reckon," aald Hamilton.

Lost, OneRaft
SUPERIOR. Wis. m Somewhere in

Lake Superior's 31,820 square mUes of
water there Is a 5 by 12 foot Uferaft afloat
and the 515th Air Defense Group wants
it back. Lost from an aircraft, about 93
miles northesst ot the city of Superior,
Wis., the Air Corps has asked Mariners
to be on the lookout for the raft and to
report Ita position if it Is spotted.

Arrows Help Traffic
HARRISBURG 1 The Pennsylvania

Highways Department saya the average
KeystoneState motorist understandsa di-

rectional arrow better than R and L
symbols.

The department Is substituting arrows
for the Hs and Ls at aU turns.

Uncle Ray Corner

SmithTellsOf Golden Plates
gathered sap from sugsrmaples and per-
formed other tasks. Late in bis teens he
Joined, in hunUng for burled treasure in
lands around Palmyra, but faUed to ob-
tain wealth In that manner.

Before his thirty-thir- d birthday. Smith
gave an account of visions which csme
to him. he said, a few months before his
eighteenth birthday. He daelared that an
angel "called me by name, and said unto
me that he had come from the presence
of God, and that hla name was Moroni."

Smith went on to relate that, after being
told by the angel where to look, he had
discovered thin golden plates, each about
eight Inches square, with strange writing
on the surface. Fearingto touch the plates
because of a warning from the anfeL
Smith declared he left them for four years
where they had beenlocated,but then was
allowed to take them homet along with
two magical stones which could be used
to translate the writing.

Tomorrow: More About Smith.



"Wioopers"
Flying In tht fill migration to winttr grounds at Aransat National
Wlldlift Refug In Texss,thstethree rare whooping cranes werere-

cently photographedIn the Herbert district, 125 miles west of Reglna,

GOPReassuresDrought-Hi-t
AreasAid Will Be Continued

By Tbt AnoetiUd Pmt
The Republican administration

Washingtonhas sought to reassure
In drought-stricke-n ranchmen and
conservation-minde-d farmers that
the federal government will see
them through and not hamper con-

servation.
President Elsenhower Wednes-

day told a news conference that

Knowledge Can

Aid Business,

Educator Says
What makespeople want things?
Knowledge andreligion, Dr. Wll- -

lis Stftton, superintendent emenius
of Atlanta. Ga schools, told the
Lions Club membership Wednes-
day.

"When you Invest money In
schools,you Increase the capacity
for deilres." he asserted, "and
when you Invest lri churches, you
make people want the right
things "

No community has ever gone all
out In this field, but It didn't les-

sen Dr. Sutton's faith in his thesis.
"I wish you would," he challenged.

Relating experiences In his wide
travels and as an active educator,
pr. Sutton said that It had been
proven beyond a peradventure that
the culture of the masses of peo-

ple Is barometer of business.
Raise the level of culture

(schools, libraries, museums, mu-

sic, etc.) and you increase busi-

ness, he declared.
National surveyshave shown that

75 per cent of the profit doUar of
malor businesses comes as the
result of "trained Intelligence." ac
cording to Dr. Sutton. "A General
Electric executive told me that the
figure was conservative It was 94

per cent In their case."
In almost any case, there can be

established a definite relation be
tween business and education, Dr
Sutton continued.How many news-

papers do the Illiterate take? Who
buys the more expensive cars and
clothes, the better foods where
profits are also better?

Not only Is educationof the mind
and heart good for business and
any community, but It actually Is

the distinguishing contributor to
America's greatness, he added.

Dr. Sutton Is to apeak in a pub-

lic meeting at 7 30 p.m. Thursday,
addressing himself to the greater
need of bridging the gap between
parents and children.

Five ArrestedFor
Setting Forest Fires

ROME, Ga., Ul Five persons
have been arrested on charges of
starting some of the forest fires
raging In northwest Georgia.

E. H. Terry, chief fire Investiga-
tor for the Georgia Forestry com-

mission, said two teen-age- ar-

rested here yesterday told him
they set three fires near Rome's
Russell Airport "Just to see them
burn."

Three men arrested In a lonely
shack near the Georgia-Alabam- a

line admitted they started fires by
throwing firecrackers Into dry
grass and underbrush, Terry re-

ported, They were charged with
getting is tires.

Heacf For 7ie Souffi

he is stretching funds available
for drought relief by having the
Commodity Credit Corp. make
feed supplies available on the cuff
until Congresscomes back to vote
more money.

And Secretary of Agriculture
Benson said his recent controver-
sial reorganization of the Soil Con-

servation Service Is designed "to
strengthen the soil conservation
program." ,

The President said his action
which In effect makes 30 million
dollars more available for drought
relief Insures that aid to stock-
men "ahall go forward until Con-
gress can review the program In
January."

At the same time, Benson asked
Western railroads to renew a 50
per cent freight rate which expired
Monday on the emergency grain
shipment. Already the nation's
railroads have agreed to extend a
similar cut rate on bay shipments
to drought areas.

"If the rate reduction on feed Is

not extended," Benson said in a
statement, "It will be necessary
for the Department of Agriculture
to pay full freight rates on the
government shipments, since the
department will continue to make
feed available In the emergency
area at the previously reduced
prices for feed."

In a formal statement mstriD--
uted at his newstconfcrcncc,Elsen
hower said:

Drought conditions In many
parts of the country have contin-
ued to increase In severity. Por-

tions of our livestock industry are
facing virtual liquidation. Damage
to the whole agricultural economy
In these areas has been great
Hardship among thousands of
farm families has been Intense."

The government, the statement
said, has been working hard to
ease these conditions, and "we In
tend to see this thing through."

Benson told a conference of soil
conservation officials that his de-

partment is "determined to carry
out a dynamic and more effective
national program of soil and water

SevenCrewmen From
DownedPlaneRescued

PEARL HARBOR Wl Seven
crewmen from a Navy Catallna
flying boat which ditched In the
Pacific yesterday have been picxea
up from a life raft by the transport
Daniel I. Sultan, tne Navy an
nounced.

Navy officers said three of the
men were Injured, but none Is In
serious condition.

The Sultan is heading for Mid-

way Island, about 240 miles south
of the point where the airmen were
rescued, and is due sometime to-

day, the Navy said.
The flying boat ran out of fuel

and crash-lande- d In the ocean
while on a long distance flight from
Alaska to Midway.

William E.

GREENLEES

Attorney

announcesremoval of
offices to
Room 510
Permian
Building

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E; O.Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
, General Dentistry

Suite 512-5-

f
Dr. .Lee O. Rogers

Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

Silk. The known world population of whooping cranes,according
to United States ornithologists, Is only 24. (AP Wirephoto) .

conservation" He said key units
in administering tne program
would be strengthenedstate offices
of the Soil Conservation Service.

The reorganization planInvolved
elimination of seven regional of-

fices, one at Fort Worth, and
brought protests from some con
servatlon officials who said the
service would be weakened. Re-
gional administrator Louts Merrill
at Fort Worth recently resigned
with the statement he did not want
to stand by and see "the Soil Con
servatlon Service liquidated."

But Benson told the SCS men:
"The Department of Agriculture
recognizes a strong national pro-
gram of soil and water conserva-
tion as one of the basic necessities
of American Agriculture."

"The purpose of this reorgan-
ization," he continued, "Is to
strengthen the soil conservation
program and the Soil Conservation
SenIce and to bring the admin-
istration of the SCS technical pro
gram closer to the farmer."

Struck Dog Causes
Chief Much Worry

XENIA Ohio (A Millard R
Dement, volunteer fire chief In
nearby Clifton, hit a dog with his
truck yesterday. He drove the
truck into a ditch trying to avoid
the animal.

While he was checking the dog's
injuries, he heard the fire siren In
Clifton. He Jumped Into his truck
and sped Into town, passing the
village pumper on the way. In
town he got an ambulance and
started after the pumper.

He found It at the spot where
he'd hit the dog. A neighbor, hear-
ing the dog's howls and seeing the
truck In the ditch, had called the
fire department

The dog suffered only minor
Injuries. .

Moro Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Htrt U a pltaiant way to orercomc

iooi. piaia cueararort. FASTEETH, an
improved powdtr. sprinkled on upper
nd lover plttei holds them firmer eo

tnat tbej feel moro comforuble No
lummy cooej put; t 1 1 or rutins
It a alkalln. (non-eel- Doei not tour
Check! plate odor (denture bratn)
Oel rASTEETH today at any drur itore

(Ad?)
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soon-li- ke this week
Sometimeought to try a Buick
with Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

You ought to try it just to be
familiar with the greatadvance
in this fully transmis-
sion that Buick engineershave
accomplished.

icm oughtto try it just for thefun
of bossing a drive where you
don't do ablessedthing but steer
and the gas or the brake
pedal asyou go.

But, pureandsimple,you ought
to try it for thrills.
We meanthe thrill of instant
getaway response with two

on oplltiul tort 04btrSttUt.

403 Scurry
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Italy StandsFirm Upon Its
PreviousTriesteProposals

ROME UT Italy stood firm to-

day en its previous demands and
proposals for settling the hot
Yugoslav-Italia- n dispute over stra-
tegic Trieste.

Italian Giuseppe Pclla
reiterated most of them without
even hinting at a compromise in
a speech last night be-
fore the Chamber of Deputies

He assured the deputies, how-
ever, that he would continue to
seek a solution of the dispute In
conjunction with the West despite
Italian displeasure with the Amer-
ican and British attitudes toward
recent bloody Trieste rioting.

Pelia reiterated previous
stand

1. Italy considers a plebiscite
among the residents of the Trieste
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Enjoy freedom from hour of back-breaki-

work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag's
work.ti

WASHtT.

207'i W. 4h
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30995 Dm27995
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turbines doing the job that one
did before.
We mean the thrill whisper-qui-et

acceleration where you
barely hearthe sound power
build-up-, or flowing oil at
work.

And, most emphatically,
mean the thrill perfect and
sublimesmoothnessfrom startto
stop the thrill moving,from
standstill to and through all
travel in one, progressive,
infinitely smooth
without a gearever shifting or a
clutch-peda- f pushed the thrill,
rarely found elsewhere, silky

deceleration,too.

Sllsrt RotJiiuittr, txtrs oh

Premier

half-hou- r

this

territory the best means of reach-
ing a solution

2 The British-America- n declara-
tion 8 that they would with-
draw their troops from the terri-
tory's Zone A and turn It over to
Italy must be carried out

3 Even If Italy receives Zone A,
It will not surrender Its claims to
Zone B, controlled by Yugoslav
forces

Back To Beats
SACRAMENTO. Calif

out for 15 officers taking
night courses at the police acad-
emy The cops had to go back
to work There was a sudden up
swing In buglartes and other
crimes while they were In class.

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

...

Wash dry
lime, weather-l-ust

load, set dial.
Time, heat controls.
Waterfllm drying ac-

tion ends moisture
and venting problems.

Famous Oyrafoam
action washes, rinses,
spins,stops.

Install anywhere.
No bolts or vents.
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Will you be our guest at a
of a Buick with TT

DynaflowP

Will you try the sweetest,the
and the simplcst-to-operat- e

transmission
yetdevised andpoweredby the
highest-compressio-n engines in
Buick history, including the
world's newest V8 Super and
ROADMASTER models?

Drop in on usthis weekandwe'll
be happy to accommodateyou.
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TWO MILLION BARRELS

CANT BE WRONG!

Never beforehas one Kentucky
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total of fine bourbon. Seefor
yourself why 2,000,000 barrels
can't be wrong. Try Old Staggl
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Game: McNalr

ta BS
Bre'ck-Verao- n Breck
Swetlw-Snyd- cr Sweet
Plalnvlew-Lames- a Plain
SMU-Bayl- Baylor
TCU-Wc-e BJca--

Arkansas-LSI-? Arkansas
Arizona-Ka-n Stat Kani S
Clemson-Aubur-a Auburn
Ga Tech-Duk- e Ga Tech
HSTJ-Nor- th Texas IISU
Columb-Hutge-n Cot
Holy Cross-Ford- h Holy O
Hwiston-Te- x T Tex T
Indlsna-Furdu-e Ind
Kansas-Missou- ri Mo
Kentucky-Ten-n Ky
Maryland-Alabam- a Mary

ln Wise
Michigan-Ohi-o State Ohio St
USCUCLA UCLA.

Mich Mich S
Notre Dame-Iow-a TJtr D
Northw-IUlnol-s 111

Oregon-Or-e St Oregon
Fltt-Pen- State Pitt
Prlnceton-Dart-m Dartm
S Carollna-Wotfc-r- d S Caro
Stanford-Cali-f Stan
Temple-Bosto-n U Bost IT

Vlrglnla-- N Caro N Caro
Wash-Was- h St Wash
W & M-- & la W & M
Yale-Harva- Yale
Tempe-Mldweste-rn Tempe
DaytonOCavler Xavler
E Tex St-S- Boss ET lit
Tulsa-Detro- lt Tulsa
Fla State-Steso- n ' Fla S
Georgla-Mls- s S Ga
McMurry-Texa- s AM McM i

N Caro st Va West Va

.
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Bob stellar center the Bulldogs, Is a lesdlng
for will

shortly. Garrettwill when meet
In a here Nov.

IMPORTANT SWC
GAMES ON TAP

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Assoclsted Press Staff

Southwest Conference coaches
were guarding their football
squads against late-seaso-n stale-nes-s

as training slacked
off for the week.

With the end of the season In
sight, Texas and Texas A&M
Idle this weekend as they await
their Thanksgiving Day
battle at storied Kyle Field. Other
wise the schedule Is full:

Southern Methodist plays Baylor
at waco. wee takes on Texas
Christian Fort Worth, and

plays a tilt
in Little Bock with Louisiana
State.

College Station, the Aggies
were taxing no cnanceson becom
lng Coach Bay George sent
the Farmersthrough a tugged of-
fensive scrimmage with the accent
on the ground game and blocking.
A defensive scrimmage was set
for, Friday with a holiday on tap
Thursday. George bopes to have
his teamat full strength for Texas.

Coach Ed Price bad the Long-hor-

working harder Thursday
after a light Wednesday workout

Monday and
Tuesday. Price said expected
the Aggies to be "up" for Texas
and addedthat they were in
physical condition than hs Texas
eleven, racenaaiour men on
Injured list.

Jerry Norton was still
a doubtful starterorSMU against
Baylor Saturday.. After only ten
minutes of passing drill Wednes
day, the team trainer sent Norton
In for treatment his Injured
knee. The Pony ace has been side-
lined two with the Injury,
The Mustangs' regular fullback,
Don was having trouble
with a bruise on bis left leg as
the team went through gruelling
workouts.

Harderwork was on tap for the
Horned Frogs ot Texas Christian
after a long skull sessloa and play
rehearsalWednesday. The Frogs
were pretty goodshape, the only
Injury ot consequence being to
Guard Claude Reach,who'had a
sprained ankle.

4.
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After two straight Saturday de
feats, Coach George Sauer's Bay.
lor Bears appeared to be --"coming
around." Sauer put the Golden
Bears, slightly tarnished recently,
through one of the season's "bet
ter" workouts Wednesday and
scheduleddefensivework and light
drills on kicking for Thursday.

Arkansas' Bazorbacks, their
SouthwestConferenceschedulebe-
hind them, worked on defensive
measures they hoped would stop
LSU. Coach Bowden Wyatt let the
Porkers take it easier Thursday
after Wednesday'slight drill.

Rain forced the Bice Owls In-

doors Wednesday and threatened
the ssmething again Thursday as
CoachJessNeely tried to set them
ready for TCU. The first team
played defense against a squad
running Horned Frog plays

Mexican Road

RaceBegins
TUXTLA GUTIEnHEZ, Mexico

UR A green Chrysler piloted by
a Mexican driver rode away from
the starting line In early morning
darkness today to launch the
fourth Pan American Boad Bace.

In the starting position because
he was the first to enter the race
was Fernsndo Bazo Maclal.

His start was delsyed four min-
utes past the 7 a.m. (EST) start-
ing time. Later cars were started

(with less than the usual one-mi- n

ute Interval to make up the dif-
ference.

Joe Thorne, In one of his own
specials,was thf first foreigner to
start. He was the No, 2 starter.
Another American, Owen Gray,
Lubbock, Tex., was the third
starter, In another Chrysler. Then
came Phil Hill. Santa Monica,
Calif., In the first European car.
sa Italian Ferrari, 4,100.
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US Ball Should
Be UsedHere

NEW YORK U1 The United
States Golf Assn. today called
upon Its member clubs to help
eliminate the distribution of the
smaller-size-d British golf ball in
the United States and character.
ized the use of the small ball as
"contrary to the rules and a dls
service to the game."

In a strongly worded letter sent
out to the-- clubs. USGA President
Totton P. Heffelflnger and Charles
u. urace. Chairmen of the Emple--
ments ana usu committee, asked
each club to Inform IU members
of the essential facts Including
the fact that the rules permit the
use of the British baU only in

matches, under penalty
of disqualification and to see that
weir professionals sell only mer--
caanaise wmen conforms with
usua

Yale

Miller On Rampage
As Trinity B Wins

SAN ANTONIO tnlty Unl
verslty'g B football squad scored
a 4j-- u inumon over SouUi-- m

Methodist's Junior varsity aggre-
gation here last sight.

It was a personal triumph for
freshman Gerald Miller, former
ban Antonio High School star. Mu
ter scored inree touchdowns and
one conversion to pace the Trinity
mm.

HuntersCome Home
Fully Empty-Hande- d

HARRISByna, Pa. W Some
Pennsylvania hunters came back
empty-hande- d In more ways than
one this week.

Three ads in today's newspaper
report we loss of a pump
gun near a rural Intersection, a
double-barrele- d Stevensgun some
where outside town and even two
male beagles missing in nearby
uumDenanacounty.
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Tourney Prizes
ToCosf $31S
Last year, the Howard County

College Invitational basketball
Tournament was significant, It for
no other reason than the that
It offered better trophies than any
tournament In the state of com-

parable size.
This year, the big meet will of

fer better awards than ever.
Coach Harold Davis, who Is

also director of the Dec. 30-Ja- 1

tournament, hasmade muchhead.
way toward lining up prizes for
the second annualshow and ex
pects to complete the job within
the next couple of weeks.

Trophies In the 1953

were valued at $273. The awards to
be given away In the second an
nual tournament-wil-l be worth $315,
according to the Jayhawk mentor.

A list of the award sponsorswill
be carried on the sports pages of
The Dally Herald from time to
time.

A Baylor wrist watch will be
given to the.outstanding player of
the tournament, along with a

BorderElevens

Test Outsiders
Br Thi AitocUttd Prtli

"Border conference teams, which
have won slightly less than half
their lntersectlonal games, this
weekend seek to tilt the scales In
their favor.

Of the five matches Involving
conferenceelevens, four are slated
with teams outside theleague. And
they provide the last opportunity
of tne seasonfor the Border Con
ference, which has a composite
record of 14 victories 16 lossesand
one tie in play, to
redeem Its prestige.

The enly conference game
New Mexico A&M playing host in
Las Unices to west Texas State.
That tilt Saturday nightwill likely
determine sixthplace In the stand-
ings, since both teams are current
ly tied for the spot with no wins
in four league matches.

Texas Tech journeys to Houston
for a Saturday afternoon match
with Houston, sessing edge inches
Missouri Valley team reach and five height.
week upset Baylor. Tech has a
possible bowl bid riding on this
one.

Arizona has for Its homecoming
opponentpotent Kansas State In a
Saturday night contest In Tucson.

Other lntersectlonal games send
Midwestern the Gulf Coast Con
ference against Arizona State In
Tempe, and North Texas State,
also a Gult Coast to Abi
lene for a contest with Hardin-Slmmon- s.

The Mldwestern-Temp-e

clash Is Saturday night. The North
game is In

the afternoon.

DIAL 4-43-
31

For All Department
Of The

HERALD

ANNOUNCING
THE FORMER
BLEWETT CAFE

213 2ND

Under new managementof Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Open sevendays a week.

Sunday Morning Special
Good Home Made Biscuits
Old and New Customers

WELCOME AT
MONTY'S CAFE

PRESENTSTHIS WEEK'S

Spring

tournament

FOOTBALL FORECAST

Gome Of Week Ending November22, 1953
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trophy, A watch will also go to
the coach of the winning team.

Other trophies to be given away
Include!

First place team 30-In- trophy,
complete with five players In

Second place team tro
phy, with similar decorations.

Third place team
trophy.

Fourth and consolation winners
h trophies,

Coachesot runncrsup and third,
winners merchandise Prizes.

All Tournament squad Ten
eight-inc- h trophies, properly In
scribed.

First place team 12 miniature
gold basketballs, with the raised
word "champions each.

occuaupiacc team a immature
silver basketballs, similarly In
scribed.

The trophies will be put on dis-
play at some downtown place of
business,-- shortly beforo the tourna
ment.

Eight teamswill competelor the
title here. HCJC of Big Spring
is the defenslng champion.

This year's meet will be held In
the Big Spring High School gym-
nasium, In order that more spec-
tators can be accommodated.

LOS ANGELES Ul
Dan Bucceroni. rec-

ord now shows 28 knockouts In
48 starts, registered one ot the
technical variety when Beferee
Joe Stone waved aging Freddy
Beshoreof Los Angeles to the re-

pair pit in the eighth round last
night.

Favored Bucceroni, a ranking
heavyweight contender who hopes
to get a shot at champion Bocky
Marclano next year, was in com-
mand all the way, but Bcsbore
showed an amazing ability to sop
up punishment.

A national audience of television
fans saw Beshore blasted from
corner to corner, but he kept wad
ing in as Bucceroni, 26, and pos

University ot the an of three
that last In Inches In

ot

power,

E.

Mi

Virginia.

oiarki

Sewane
Ml

by

on
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MinnesotaWin

Primed lowans
IOWA CITY, Iowa tB You

don't hear anyone out here brag-sin-g

that lew will lick Notre Dame
in a football gamo Saturday but
many are saying they wouldn t be
surprised If Iowa wins provided the
Hawks play like they did against
Minnesota.

Iowa fans, pleasantly pleasedbe-
fore the Minnesota game with a
team that bad a 4--3 record, really
became hepped up when their
favorites walloped the Gophers,
27-- last week with a fury un-
matched perhaps since the

days ot 1921 and 1922.
The victory wasn't entirely un-

expected but Its decisivenesswas.
Iowa simply crumpled the Gophers
and All American Paul Glel. Min-
nesota made a net of 81 yards
and Glel, the Big Ten's total of-

fenseleader,got only 13 by rushing
and 23 by passing.

But Notre Dame is something
different. The undefeated Irish,
ranked No. 1 In the nation, have
linemen in sufficient numbers to
perhaps more than match Iowa's
hard-hittin- g men up front. Min-
nesota didn't and that was the
difference crunching blocks and
tackles.

Iowa and Notre Dame have met
every year since IMS with Notre
Dame winning six games. Two
were ties. Before that, Iowa bad
beaten the Irish, three times in
1921, 1939 and 1940.

Coach Forest Evashevskl whom
lowans give most credit for the
Hawks' gridiron resurgence, ssld
after the Mlnesota game:

BucceroniWinner By TKO
Over Freddie Beshore

Philadel-
phia's

cham-
pionship

slammed lefts and rights to his
head. Bucceroni weighed 188W,

Beshore 194.

There were no knockdowns in
the fight, scheduled for 10 rounds.
Beshoreslipped In tho first round.
When the fight was stopped .after
2 minutes 41 secondsof the eighth
round, the Beshorewas
bleeding from the nose and a cut
over his left eye and his left side
was reddenedby glove burns. Buc
ceroni was unmarked.

Lacking height and reach, Be-

shore tried to keep close to his
rangier opponent. Thus he was
nearly always within range of
Bucceronl's heavy artillery. The
end came asBeshore'snoggin was
absorbing a salvo of lefts and
rights.
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HoosiersMayWin
US Crown Again

By JOE RElCHLER
NEW YORK nly two na-

tional college basketball cham-
pions ever repeated. Oklahoma
A&M did it In 1946 and Kentucky
in 1949. Midwest partisans, espe
cially those from the Hoosler state,
think Coach Branch McCracken's
Indiana quintet will be the third.

The 1952-5-3 version of the Hoosler
Hotshotswere perhsps the greatest
team ever assembled In Indiana,
the hotbed ot basketball. At the
start ot the season Notre Dame
managed to beat them by one
point and Kansas State by two.
Toward the eni of the season
Minnesotabeatthem by two points.
Nobody elso beatthem at all.

In betweenthe two decisions
and the last one, Indiana set an

e Big Ten record, winning
17 conference games in a row.
Then they cleaned up all NCAA
competition to earn the right to
be recognized as the No. 1 col-leg-

team In the country.
Everybody will be gunning for

the Hoosler this year. Maybe they
won't repeatas national champions
but they should dominate theBig
Ten Conference again.
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All America candidates Don
Schlundt, center, and Bob
Leonard, 6--3 forward, are back.
So are such key men like Dick
Farley, Charles Krak and Burke
Scott. Onlr one man was lost by
graduation. Nine leiiermen are
back. In addition three bright
prospectsfrom the frosh move up.
The holdover team hasspeed,good
shooting, lots ot drive and hustle.
The only question, according to
McCracken, Is whether tne boyi
can keep their Incentive.

"and

ALWAYS

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Friends At

Wcs Texas

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
314 Runnels Dial
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURSWHEN
YOU BUY EARLY TIMES
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VISITORS

SPECTATORS
WELCOME

BOWLING CENTER

C7 BOX

Especially designedfor
America'sleading

premium straightwhisky
It's completely new, delightfully different. So

beautiful; so colorful, the 3-- "Decorama" Gift

Box is all dressedup and readyfor holiday giving.

Doubly wonderful, becauseit contains America!

leading premium straight whisky. Buy an Early
Times 3-- "Decorama," today!

k fpy.l ,BMnnnnnnTOPWnMHPliB SSaJBglirARLY TIME?BlV

KltXJ

GIFT

outsellsau otherstraightwhiskies at or above its price

KEHTUCKY RA1QHJ. BOURBON WHISKY EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPAMY, LOUISVILLE U KENTUCKY 6 PROOF
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The Yileta Indians, a AAAA team, provide the opposition for the Btg Spring Steert
hen Friday night In the localt' lett regular-seaso-n home gameof the teaion. They
are, left, to right, front row, Jetut Sarabla, Kiko Flerro, Larry Traylor, Freddy Paz,
Jerry Coiby, Hill O'Rourke,Wendell Nash,Joe Chew and Julio Floras. Second row,
Lint Coach Howland Reich, Vincent Esparza,John Bernard, Richard Baca, EdUle
Caulder, Frank Knotts, Eliot Bunten, Monte Martin, Joe Holder, Jerry Rogers, Ber--

Bad BackMay
Bench Frosty
Joe Liberty, Don Reynolds and

James Hollls were-bac- In uni-

form for the Dig Spring Steers
Wednesdaybut the local club will
have to use Carlisle (Frosty) Rob--
Uon, star halfback, sparingly. If

rat all. In Us Friday night came
here with Yaleta.

Roblson experienced some back
trouble In the Snyder game. The
misery recurredMonday and yes
terday be was forced to call it
quits, when be was knocked to the
ground during a punting arm

Bruins, Terps

PickedTo Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK W) There were
more upsets than bargains In the
basement of a department store
last weekend with the result that
this department's average skidded
Is .787 for the season from Its
rather lofty spot of .801.

With absolutely no Idea where
the Incorrect ones are this time:

Notre Dame over Iowa: There
was a time in the pastwhen Iowa
always troubled Notre Dame.
Maybe those days have returned.
But It doesn't seem possible that
the Hawkeyes, despite two good
lines, will more than frighten Latt-ne- r.

Worden and company.
Maryland over Alabama: Ala-

bamawas one of two teams to de-

feat Maryland last year. That's
ancient history and won't happen

gain.
UCLA, over Southern California;

Tills is your TV attraction of the
day. These crosstown rivals will
have at each other with a venge-
ance. The statistics show that Paul
Cameron and bis UCLA mites are
slightly betterthan Aramls Dandoy
and the rest of the Trolans.

Georgia Tech over Duke: The
Enilneera to squeak through.

Kentucky over Tennessee: The
Kentucky Wildcats have scored
only three touchdowns In eight
yean againstTennesseebut this
year they get revenge for the first
time.

Finishing the others In a hurry:
East: Boston University over

Templo, Columbia over Rutgers,
Fordham over Holy Cross, Pitts-
burgh over PennState, Dartmouth
over Princeton, Syracuseover a,

Delaware over Bucknell,
Lafayette over Lehigh, Yale over
Harvard.

By EDDIE LEE
UT One of the

leaders of Texas Tech's drive to-

ward national football prominence
Halfback Bob Cavazos has been

singled out as the Border Confer-
ence's top candidate for The Asso-

ciated Press team.
Cavazos, run-

ner from Kingsville, Tex., heads
a list of 21 players from the Border
areanominated by the three mem-
bers of the AP's reglonU board
for selections.

The board, made up of Sports
Editors Bob Allison of the Phoenix
Gazette, Chueh Whltlock of the El
Paso Times and Joe Kelly of the
Lubbock has
named 12 backs and nine linemen
ai worthy of consid--
mrmtinn.

Supported almost as strongly as
Cavazos are Ken taraeua, uaru

against the B team.
Coach Carl Coleman may take

no chances on him and go with a
patched-u-p lineup, as much as

Don Swlnney continues to work
out, but In a sweat suit. He prob
ably won t get Into action before
the Sweetwatergame Thanksgiving
Day. If by then.

Since Jerry Hushes Is definitely
out of tomorrow night's game, the
team' has defensive problems in
the backfleld. Swlnney and Hughes
are two of the finest defensive
players In camp.

Boys use uuiy Martin, iinuc
Johnson, Hollls and Buddy Cosby
will be called upon to do more of
the ball lugging, if Roblson alts
this one out.

The Steers are a big favorite In
the game but the odda will con-

tinue to diminish. If the hospital
list grows.

IS
Action films of the Big

Spring-Snyd- football gams
will be shown to members of
the Big Spring Quarterback
Club at their regular session
this evening In the High School
Cafeteria. i

The organization begins Its
session at 7 p.ni.

Plans for the Dally
Club's special

train to Sweetwater Thanks-
giving Day will also be dis-

cussed, along with other club
business.

Organized
Persons Interested in entering

teamsin a' city Independentbasket
ball league can contact Pete Cook,

a member of the YMCA advisory
staff. Cook's telephone number is

Three teams have already been
committed to -- play In the league
and, 'as- many as seven or eight
might bo organized. Tennessee
Milk, Webb Air Base and Martin's
Service Station will probably en-
ter the loop.

The league will function about
as It did last year, using both the
Junior High and College gyms.

CavazosIs Making Major
Bid All-St- ar Honors

ALBUQUERQUE

AvalanchcJournal,

Oppose SteersHere Friday Night

GAME MOVIE
SLATED

Herald-Quarterba-

City Cage League
Being

For
working halfback of Arizona; Dick
Sblnaut, Texas Western's clever
quarterback, and Robert Whelchel,
fullback of the West Texas State
Buffaloes.

The other nominees:
Quarterbacks Jack Klrkpatrick,

Texas Tech; Dee Windsor, Hardin- -

Simmons; Bob Hendricks, Arizona
State; Billy Bob Plumbley, Texas
western.

Halfbacks Clovls Riley, Texas
Western; Art Lupplno, Arizona.

'Fullbacks Don Beasley, Ari-
zona; James Sides, Texaa Tech.

Ends Gene Odell, Texas West-
ern: Chester Lyssy and D. C.
Andrews, Hardln-Slmmon- Vic
Spooner,Texas Tech; John Allen,
Arizona (Tempe)..

Tackles Buddy Lewis. Arizona,
Jerry Walker, Texas Tech; John
Jankans. Arizona State,

Centers Glenn Bowers, Arizona.

years.

game.

ney Spence,Manager Danny Cuynn. Third row, Backfltld Coach J. W. (Red) Coati,
Frank Etqulvel, Tommy Hughes, Harold Ooodbrake, Sal Arzola, John Brookshlro,
Travis Johnson,Fernando Basoco, Ken Meachem,Phil Reynolds, Head Coach Gene
Jordan. Back row, Charles Rosamond, Pat Lockett, OeorgeRoot, Frank Lucky, Bill
Haynes,Vlterbo Pedregon,Lawrence Paschlch andIke Apodaca. (El Paso Herald-Po-st

photo),
'

Terps' Defense

May Set Record
NEW YORK,

Maryland goes Into lit final reg
ular season football game Satur-
day against Alabama with a
chanceto turn in the nation's best
defensive scoring record In six

Figures from the NCAA Service
Bureau show that If the Terrapins
hold Alabama to less than nine
points they will have allowed the
lowest total of points In major col-
lege competition since 1917; If they
hold Alabama to less than 13

they'll have the lowest polnts-per-gam-e

mark since the same year.
And if Alabama gains less than

80 yards on the ground, Maryland
probably will win the 19S3 rushing
defense title.

Statistics released today showed
Maryland is the only team that
hasheld theoppositionto less than
the equivalent of a touchdown a
game. It leads in ground defense
and is third in total defense. The
Terps have permitted 3.4 points,
82.6 rushing yards and 176.8 total
yards per

Yearlings Host
Colts Tonight
Dan Lewis' Btg Spring Junior

High School Yearlings wind up
their season's play here tonight
at which time they face the classy
Sweetwater Colts. Game time Is
7:30 p.m.

Last week, the Sweetwater team
came from behind to defeat the
Yearlings, 1. The Colts trailed
at half time, 19-2-

Coach Lewis figures his club
stands a good chance against the
Colts, If they can atop Sweetwa-
ter's wide plays. The Colts, with
Dickie Allen in the driver's seat
scoredmost of their touchdownson
end runs In their game last week.

The Yearlings have won only
two games this season, both
against Colorado City, but are
much Improved over the form
they flashed In the early part of
the season.

Allen shares thespotlight In the
Sweetwater backfleld,along-- with
Charles Andrews.

Tonight's game is a makeup bat-
tle. The two teams were to have
originally met on Sept. 10, but

that one was movedback following
conference of the coaches.

Neither team was ready to play
at the time.

Robison Leader
In 3A--1 Scoring

Bill Dendy of Breckenrldge re
mains the overall scoring leader In
District but Big Spring's
Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson bas
done the most damage when It
counts.

In five conference games, Robl-
son has tallied 60 points, compared
to only 42 for Dendy.

Frank Smith of Sweetwater Is
third in confernce scoring with 36
points, compared with .30 each
for J. C. Armistcad of Big Spring
and RogerHobsonof Breckenrldge.

Larry Doby of the Cleveland In-
dians holds the dubiousdistinction
of tying a major leaguerecord for
strikeouts in one game 5 In 1948.
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Cleburne-Brow-n woodTilt Will
Decide2-A-

AA Representative
By Tht Aneuttit Prtis to beat or tie Texas City to win named this week. In the playoff

The ponderous Texas schoolboy it. A loss by Fort Neches,however, are Stamford, Comache, Handler,
would throw the race Into a triple Terrell, Atlanta, Hun'svlUe, Gon-

zales,football field will be cut to one-sixt-h
tie. putting Freeport back Into the Wharton, Nederland and

Us size this weekend withat thick of things. District 3, where Weslaco. There are clear-cu- t Is-

suesleast 73iot the 79 district cham-
pions

Gainesville, Sherman and Paris In most of the other districts
to be known when the firing are tied for the lead, cant be but some may wind up in triple

ceases Saturday night. stratghtened out thla week. ties, making the district commit-
teesClass AA already has 10 district decide which are to go Into

Class AA will have 31 district representatives with 21 more to be the playoff.tltllsU, Class A 32 and Classes
AAAA and AAA will have only
about three each to determine.

While the lower division will be
levelling off for the start of state
playoffs, major Interest rests on
the top division AAAA where
highly ranked Lamar (Houston)
tries to snap out of an alarming
slump and win Its district cham
pionship from San Jacinto (Hous
ton) and Fort Arthur faces the
payoff with resurglng Baytown
team that might bound back Into
the statetitle picture.

District cnamptonsnips ride on
both of these Important games
Port Arthur plays at Baytown
rnaay night.

Class AAA also has itsheadline
games, the features being Cle
burne at Brownwood and Temple
at Corslcana, both Friday night.
urownwood can sack up the dls
trlct title if It wins but a Cleburne
victory would prolong the fight an
other week with Garland pushing
Daet: into the battle. The Temple-Corslca-

game, however, Is an
absolute showdown.

Odessa, Bowie (El Paso) and
Waco already have earned their
way Into the state playoff from
Class AAAA. The Fort Worth dis-
trict will wait another week to de-
termine a champion but the Dallas
district might be thrown into a
three-wa- y deadlock should Sunset
beat Woodrow Wilson tonight. Sun
set is virtually out of the cham
plonshlp race' but Crozler Tech
and North Dallas are still In it
In District 6 Ray of CorpusChrist!
could conceivably win the title
should It beat Austin as it is fa
vored to do and Miller (Corpus
Chrlsti) lose to Brackenrldge (San
Antonio) tonight

There are eight districts In Class
AAAA and the same in Class AAA.

Big Spring, Edison (SanAntonio)
and Edlnburg already have worked
their way Into the atate playoff In
Class AAA and at least four other
places can be gained this week,
This is providing Brownwood beats
Cleburne and If certain things bap--
pen In two other districts. In Dis
trict 4 Texarkana couldmake It
by beating Longvlew at Longvlew
Friday night while Kllgore lost to
Nacogdoches at Kllgore. Other
wise, the title will go down to the
Texarkana-Kllgor- e game Nov. 26
In District 6 Port Neches hasonly
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Hester Hull points out somaof the many attractive Items on display
In the gift, department at R&H Hardware,,504 JohnsonStreet R8.H
maintains one of the most completely stocked gift departments In

Hughes Keeps

OiTRigs Going
Work Is doneat HughesOil Field

Sendee Company of Big Spring
that Is essentia) to the continue-tJo-a

of oil operations'in this area.
That work Is the repair of ma-

chinery and equipmentused In the
drilling for oil. At one time or an-

otherpractically all of the drilling
JsttallaUons need some sort of re-

pair to keep them going.
The speciality at Hughes Is get-

ting that repair work done as good

and as quick as possible. A crew
of nine employes Is on call for In-

stant service.
Both electric and acetyleneweld-te- g

obs are tackled by Hughes
employes who are specialists In

their field. And any type machine
work Is done to specification.

Work can be done In the field
at the site of trouble or It can be
dose In the shop at 2207 Scurry
Street Portable and stationary
equipment are owned by Hughes
for both machine work and weld-

ing.
Earl Hughes beads up the serv-

ice comoany, and he stands be-

hind all bis Jobs,lie has a reputa-
tion for doing the job that has to
be done In a minimum of time.
Operations of the firm extend as
far north as Snyder and south as
(ar as San Angelo.

Three trucks and portable weia--

222
W. 3rd

PAINT
NEEDS

REPAIR
&

CABINET WORK

FLOOR
US

For All HouseholdRepair

lit 'Utah Dial

IT'S NO TRICK AT Alt!
Just flip your
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm to all
your tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and and
makelife more

Year Electric Servant

For All

lng machinescan be moved at the
time of call. phone is
and the night phone Is

Machine is done on swivels,
gas-- oil enginesandother oil field
equipment.Shaperwork and thread
cutting Is a speciality.

BearGoal
To

HOUGHTON LAKE. Mich. Ul
For five yearsIt. C. Mulholland of
Dayton, Ohio, had gone to the
Michigan woods hoping to shoot a
bear. Each year be returned
empty-hande- d.

Yesterday, driving along Route
27, he hit something that spun his
car around. There, on the road,
was a woundedbear.Grabbing bis
rifle, Mulholland killed It with one

He hasbis bear,but It will cost
him $600 for repairs to the car.

Spring's Finest Restaurant"J
New uwing noom

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

OwnersandOperators
803 E. 3rd Dial

.PAINT WITH
.THE NEW WASHABLE WALL

FOR ALU DECORATINO

Sherwin-William-s Co.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING,

UPHOLSTERY

COVERING
CALL

Gilliland
Household Repair

Road

presto
electric

REDDY do
electrical

energy
enjoyable.

XM9XUm,

Gifts Occasions

Day

work

Shooting
Expensive Achieve

shot

"Big

SUPER KEM-TON- E

GUNS
Devs SeasonNew Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting License

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

P

y JO

Cllsssssffr)

Dial

Dial

the city, and they have an unlimited array of fine merchandiseready
for the Christmas shopping season. In fact, gifts for any event can
always be found at R&H.

Truman 'Laxity'
Issue,SoonersTold . .

OKLAHOMA CITV (0 Sen.
William F. Knowland
the Senate majority leader, de-
clared last night the Issue in the
Harry Dexter White case is the
"laxity" of the. Truman adminis-
tration In appointing persons to
office whose loyalty was ques--

Even New Car. Gets
Hot SansRadiator

DALLAS Ml Bob Storey was
driving to work when his new car
began to heatup.

He pulled Into a filling station
add aaked the attendant to see
what was wrong. The man raised
the hood.

r

Save Money-Ord-er

HIGH V9!MV4aiM
TEST- ssvHiasssisisisisisisisisiSMSBiisisisisisisisisisisisisisiSHBSisisisiiaisw .rssi -

Dial
Pruir ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked, Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN - COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

1 It
AleflPralSIXrM

CssbssbsIsbsbsVLsisbHPv4

You Look;. Your Best In
til. .

fv.iuiiio too v.ieani

fotyfaW

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

911 Johnsop Dial

400 ABRAMS

f

tloned.
Knowland addressed a

Oklahoma Republican fund-raisin-g

dinner. He said tho Elsen-
hower administration has shown
a more realistic approach to the
infiltration of security risks In
government.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICESUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Olal

Time, Ready Mixed
l- -

w -- - lnpROT
4-71-01

r--t

III Ml Com""

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing fLubrication

We Give KHP
S &H MsbbE
Green
Stamps jWIMs

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

10

SAVING- -

equipment

Lamesa

MURIEL
STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,

DIAL'4-240-7

Big Spring(Texas)Herald, Thurs., 19, 1033

McPhersonPrepares
VehiclesForWinter

II. C. McPherson It ready for
winter and tie can set your auto
mobile ready for

McPherson, operator of the Me
Phcraon Chevron Station at 411
West Third, started making

for cold weather sev-

eral weeks ago by 'laying In a
large stock of antl-freer-e. '

lie has an ample supply of all

FarmWomanHeld
Guilty Of Murder
Of Blind Brother

TEXAKKANA. Tex. !ght.

wrinkled Mrs. Agnes Watson faced
Ufa In prison today for the death
of her blind brother.

The farm woman was
convicted of ber brother'smurder
yesterday after she testified be
had admitted killing their mother

decade ago.
Defense Atty. William Harkness

said he would file an appeal.
Mrs. Watson testified that the

night before James Albert Dray
was slain be demanded to know
where she bad put his
She said she could not sleep that
night and next morning beard
Dray muttering he would make
her give him the gun.

Then, she said, she picked up a
stick of stove wood and hit the
blind man "three licks." Earlier,
she said, be had told her how he
had put a rope around their moth-
er's neck and "held her up."

Mrs. Watson, who appeared In
court in a sunbonnet and cotton
print dress, showed no emotion
when the fury verdict was read.

Flood Control Expert
ServicesTo Se Held

AUSTIN services
were to be held here today for
Col. Robert G. West, national au-
thority on flood control.

A native of Austin, West died in
Houston Tuesday of lung cancer
while a patient at Methodist Hos-
pital in Texas Medical Center.

NEW

411 W. 3rd.

tPlslBSSBSSSlSSSSBte

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

ITH

PHILLIPS TIRE
JOHNSON

TWO GOOD FIRMS SERVE
PLUMBING FIXTURES

And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

505 E. 6th Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingServlee Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel In Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and ready for thecoming season.

Not.

Hours

Big Spring Co.
Highway

STONE
BRICK

Gont'r.

tem-
perature!.

LOCATION

Commercial

COMPANY

ssfjcwn

Tractor
Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall

909 Lamesa Highway

rfl

the popular brands of antl-trcer-

both pcrmancnt-typ-o and the alco-
hol variety. And McPherson serv-
ice personnel will drain and flush
radiators and install the protec-
tive fluid.

An extra servlco Is afforded at
McPherson's also, free of charge.
Prior to putting nnU-free- in your
radiator, attendants will thorough,
ly check hose connections, heater
hoses,etc.) to be sure that no hid.
den leaks will result In loss of the
liquid.

Of course. If necessary,McPher-
son Chevron Service will replace
deteriorated hoses, tighten connec-
tions. The station has a supply
of radiator and heaterhose in all
sites, as well as tho necessary
clamps and other fittings.

And while you're having your
radiator prepared for cold weath-
er, why not let McPherson Chev-
ron Station winterize your entire
car. Winter grades of motor oil
and transmission greases can be
substituted forthe heavy, sluggish
summer weights. At the sametime,
you can start getting that extra
"zip" out of your engine and as-
sure easy starts by
filling up with that energetic Chev-
ron gasoline.

McPherson, backed by years of
experience in the automotive serv-
ice field, qualifies aS a "special-1st- "

In every phase of car care.
Ills station Is completely equipped
for thorough lubrication, spick wash
jobs, tire repair, or any of the
other little Jobs necessary to keep-
ing an automobile In tip-to- p run-
ning condition.

II. C. McPherson Invites Big
Springers to Inspect his station at
411 West Third. And If a motorist
likes the clean, orderly mannerIn
which the station Is operated, and
would like to bis car cared
for in the same efficient manner,
then McPherson Chevron Station
Is the place to go for lubri-
cation, or any other service.

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Aeetvleno and
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

E. 2nd

With

-

E.L. GIBSON, Owner

Arc

IRON WORKS
1606 Dial

Dial

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS

Jl ft E-- U- - s--

E. FOURTH AT DIAL

TO YOU

Easy

Built
A

Tractors

have

fuel,

RECAPPING

BATTERIES

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmenttp Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812

S&'tfL
NECCHf

BEFORE
YOU BUY

r j
YA

(' I
vJ

You owe it to to
see tho Miracle Sewing
Machlno that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easllyl

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

DRIVER

Stf
yourself

McCormick Deerlng
Equipment Line
L H. C. Freezers
andRefrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

uyuXLJ

Dial or
sssssaaass9BseaasssHSSSSSssi

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
DESOTO

REPAIR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PLYMOUTH CnAc Mntnr Co AND
GREASINO

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TO P. M. DAILY DIAL 44232

Taint How!
WITH

AUTO

iMiaiATIII
THI WONDIR PAINT

SAL

sjj llafBH 1J5

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time
nuor msnrw wsiu mr
sntcum lowa-wa- sa i

NABORS PAINT STORP
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Your

Salftwut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

fair fflmxt (to.
Jackand Opal Adair

1708 Dial

NOW IS TIME
TO OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
WORKS

201 Benton Dial

W. First Street

3

2207

"BIG

AND FINEST

I
I

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

504 Johnson

EXPERT

DEALER

E49

Dial

FELT

our expert hatters wll restore the
original "New Look" to your hats.!
What we waiting fort Call

WASHINO

We The

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

BSSSSBBBBSSTS? '' ''
sPtSt ssstsWWfWSwiv ' "8P"P?Wsi S

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys-
tems are made The J. B.
Bealrd pioneers In
the developmentof safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M. Smith,
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Choose Piano As FamousArtists Dol

ch00,d

Gregg

THE

THINK

SHEETMETAL

Scurry

Gregg

Feature Famous

iPvSSBSBSSSSSsI

Company,

I F .
You are looking for a place
where yoj can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a nlace
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading and Sacking '

McKINLEY 3RAIN CO.

Complete
Machine Shop

PORTABLE

SPRING'S

NEWEST

AND

Dial 44112

iuftfe
MachinesReadyTo

xm wu; wr sijjiii; sJ4
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WEGIVES&H

R&H
HARDWARE

HAVE THOSE

HATS CLEANED

BLOCKED

are

1700

Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

by

Information

Butane

Sfitfri

VVM

E.

Y I

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

BllllllllllHBlK

ssssssTcTV'issssssssssl'l
ssssssssssw'"4i. il I ssssssssssssssssssssst f1

isssssV VVr. UEFBaSSBSBSBSBSsl I

fetssWsWrassssssssssssssssssBsl

jsFA 'HjKaBsWHLf

"Where Old Friends Meet
...To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
904 3rd Dial 44S4!

WMWiltyfflt?

sf?- IMnfcsfiJfe Lm

MMfflllIfCTSNNVl'l rilrjfid

Gregg Street.Cleaners;
Dial
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OPEN 7:30 P.M.
CO PONTIAC Sedan

Coupe. It has that
sensationaldual drive.

with more than
enough extras. Ilere'i good
driving with an absolute
written new guarantee.
It has that show
room ClAQR
appearance f I003

CI MERCURY Custom
3 I Station Wagon.

Seats comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable andeco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top It

SS $1585

CI MERCURY Sport'
' I Coupe.Radio, heat-
er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
Its
tops

m

3

car

six

car.

C1 FOIID Customcatt-
ail 1 vcrtlble coupe. A

handsome Canary yellow
with anImmaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

S2&. $1485

M.Ot Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

Sis one

'A ft PONTIAC
0 with everything on

It Not a blemish inside or
out
Only

'Aft HUDSON Sedan.
O New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spotless C C Q C
throughout S30J

the

has

Se.

and

and

Jet

and out

cars
you

new the

this

THINGS I

COMPARISON
Se of

see

We

on So can fit

1952
1952

1952

1951

1951

1951

1950

1946

UNTIL

$1485

CHEVROLET

$885

LMlMlEmH

$685

Like
new and

but
and

runs

f
car

Red and
top

this one
away

Q
car

Not
be

runs
old but has &

and

McEWEN MOTOR

403

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

StudebakerChampion
'51 CommanderClub

$1285.

51 CommanderConvertible
S1075.

49 Chevrolet .... 785.
'49 Ford Club 750.
'49 ..... 685.
48 Ford 550.
'46 323.
'48 Ford

ford
COMMERCIALS

Studebaker 850.

McDonald
Motor

206

it

V40 85.

'51
'41

C1 Victoria.
a I FordoraaUc drive.

white wall
tires. Beautiful

paint with matching
interior, This car Is Im-
maculate with show room

ancT $1585

'51 Sport
Radio,heat.

touch-o-matl- c overdrive,
seat covers.Low mileage.
For drive of your life,

MKRCURY. $1485
'CI Rambter
3 convertible

Actual 10,000 miles. It
thatcontinental and
open air

spotless. $1285
MQ FORD Tudor

dan.Originally pur-
chased driven by local
party. A truly fin car
that reflects owner care.
Drive it (QQC

buy If. pOOJ
'dQ Sedanette,

rTdynaflow, radio and
black. Immacu-

late Inside C Q Q Cp003
OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan.One of
these solid that will
give dollars
worth In transportation.

sllck'one. $485
M. 1 PONTIAC Sedan.

I dependable
transportation. Leave the

car at home for
wife and CI Q C
kids. pl03

A The last
one on C 1 Q C

continent p I OaV

rmEsn

ALL ARE GOOD
OR BAD

a deal we will offer you and

compare It with others and for yourself1 be-

fore you buy. have everything from Cadillacs

down. we surely sell you a car to
your budget.

SALES

two-ton- e

spirit.

QUICK

heater.

AA

Coupe.

what kind

BUICK Super Convertible.
fully equipped. $2395

BUICK Special sedan. Straight shift
high mileage fclilQ
clean good. yl'J
CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Black color,
perfect t!OOCgood. IA7J
FORD Coupe. This Is a real
sporty honey. color
fully equipped.New

MERCURY
sedan.

BY

Convertible

$1295
CHEVROLET sedan.Power Glide. We're
giving tlfiQC.

for only 4 Iw03
BUICK Super Riviera. Here's your chance to
buy a all C C
luxury cheap 1373
OLDSMOBILE 9S' sedan. a better
car can found.
Fully equipped, $1145
OLDSMOBILE sedan.Black, clean,

Just a little AC
young ideas a cheapprice tag. y3t3

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS.

CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADItLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

Scurry Dial 54

AUTOS

SERVICE

52 $1385.

$
Coupe...

Dodge
Tudor f

Dodge Sedan S
Tudor 9295.
Coupe I

n .. $
Ford n $100.

Co.
Johnson Dial

FORD

radio, heater,

green

r,

NASH
I sedan.

appeal

you'll

you're

Here's

MODEL
good

LOOKS

....

sporty looking

perfect

USED

Coupe

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

So You Want A Good
USED CAM

1949 DESOTO Sedan,
fladlo. heateranil flnM rirlva
This Is a nice clean car and
priced to sell now.
1948 MEBCURY Club Coupe.

304 Scurry

Al

Dial

iim boicx arrcuLsedanette.oxd
condition. Radio and heater,ttso cubor will enaarantee SUM on new
Dulek, On nr lax. Can be seen
oi on AiyKoro.

FOR SALE; Late model car. Good
deal oa ray taunr. cDniaei c E.
Harris, Hurll Call, MS Or((.

PETE HARM0NS0N

USED CAR

SALE
806 EAST 3RD

WE SELL

'EM CHEAPER

52

51

52

41

51

50

50
46
50

51

49
Perfect

50
49

42

50

48
41

42

49

49

41

47
47

OLDSMOBILE '68' Sedan.
Radio, heater,dual
hydramatic drive

and

. ,

runs
car

$1585
MERCURY Club Sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, sunvisor,fen-

der tklrt, double eagle
white sldewall tires spotlight.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
Sedan.

Heater. Nice

$1290
$980

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Looks good,
fair. Good

work

6

runs

$150
CHEVROLET Power Glide Fleetllne deluxe

sedan.Radio
heater.Jsxtra nice

coupe
Heater and
fenderskirts.

Sedan. Radio
andheater.Clean

NASH sedan,
two-ton-e paint. New tires.
Looks fair, fair.

'88'

drive. ...

V-- 8 se-

dan. with
andseatcovers

and
seat

6

seat

new
and

V-- 8

new

a

a ,

$989
CHEVROLET passenger

CHEVROLET Styleline

Sedan. Deluxe model.

Radio, heater,
Two-ton- e paint.

FORD Deluxe
Equipped heater

$580
$750
$135

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatic

MERCURY Sport Sedan. Heater,
overdrive, sunvisor

covers.
paint

FORD cylinder
custom sedan. Heater
and overdrive.

PONTIAC Chiefttan deluxe. Radio,
heater,hydramtic drive
and white sldewall tires.

CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
1948 motor.
Radio and heater.

Club Sedan.Deluxe. Radio,
heater, drive
and covers.

MERCURY Club Coupe.
Heater, nearly tires

sunvisor

FORD Sedan.Radio,
heater,perfect engine
and heater
FORD Sedan.

engine
with heater.

tires and

lifts, U.S. white
wall tires.

$790
$930

$690
$560

$590
$270

OLDSMOBILE

hydramatic

$790
$380
$150
$150

MERCURY Sedan. Radio, heater,
overdrive, white sldewall

paint $690
hy--CADILLAC '62' Sedan. Radio, heater,

dramatic drive, two-ton-e

paint, electric window
Royal Master

tt-fo- n

heater.Runs and drives
like 1950 model

FORD Club Coupe. Radio
andheater.Good
seatcovers

Radio,
heaterand
Needs little work.

$1590
CHEVROLET Pickup. Southwlnd

rubber,

PONTIAC Sedanette.
sunvisor.

$175
$300
$250

OPEN FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE UNTIL

8:00 P. M.
ALL DAY SUNDAY

DIAL 4-27-
22

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

--m
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Equipped

with pll accessories.A ono
owner car. Low mileage.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra
dio and heater.Cleanand
priced right
1953 PONTIAC Se-da- n.

Fully equipped. Two- -
tono color.

1948 BUICK Super
beaan. ah accessories. A

finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Porvtiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSotoV-- Nice and clean

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
'53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe $1395.
'51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
WILL BELtj or trade faulty In 1953"" aaa.ru op rjjipouin torclean Ut model car. Dial or
ff'T wj vf ra aiui.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

A2
IMS OMC dump true. Trade
lz. " ". '. eiw. itgi wood,
Dial 44931.

1949 Mercury Sedan.
Radio,heater,overdrive $825.

1949 Dodge Club Coupe.Radio
and heater $875.

1952 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Color black . . $1385.

1947 Dodge Club Coupe.Radio
and heater.Color black $395.

1949 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and heater. Color
black $695.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS

TIIATLER WANTED
One wheel trailer. Will trade

sameor will pay cash.

WAR SURPLUS STORE

Dial

at Johnton

A3

for

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICB, AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PANTS AND .
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES
HEW KM

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for whicaar Motor Bikes tad
Schwtns Blereloa

ON DISPLAY
Semt ssed blcyelea

AT A BAnOAIN
Painted and atriped bitrtle fendere

MM AU, SIZES
Repair and parte for all aakea

cecil nuxroifeosweit Ird Dial Ma
LODOESv B1

STATED MEETINOro xau. todit no.
list. Sod and th Toee--

air mania, b'do &
Crawford UotaL

W. O. Randalo. EJL
n. u. maw. aaa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Cbaptir Da.
ITS Kill, artrr 3rd
Thnndar aitbt. 1.00 p m.

Thompton. H.F.M uaiutu. Bto.

aArVa

AI0

CALLED MEETmO
SUktd rutin Ladct No.
Ml AT. and A.M., Uoo- -

Work tr X A. Dttrao.
J. A. Wait. WM.
XrrlA Danlal. ao.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main St Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W trd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursingcare
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications aaordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

PERSONAL B5

WOULD LIKE to corrfipoad with nlet
tldtrlr attnUtman who uttda htnii- -
ktpcr and cook. VTrlta Box
Cart of ntrlad.
HU8DANDSI WIVES Oft Dtp, Tim;
Fcl ronnitr. Trr OSTREX TOHIC
TABLETB today, trial sua (1 dan)
eoiU 11UU. la Big Sprlaff. CoUtai
Brothcra Drugi. also, druisuu tftry
vhira.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE or tradat Kama eata fa
Colorado Cttr, Raa boilnaaa. Saa
U. D. Chaak. Raad sarrlco BUUoo.
Phona 1557.

ciiiNciiiiXAa: man aoainr. trad--

ad. sutarad. Tarma. Vteltors waW
coma. Open dulf. CroalaM'a. IT01
Wait Blshwar SO.

WE DID IT BEFORE AND
WE'RE DONG IT AGAIN

WITH LOW PRICES
CO MERCURY Hard Top Sport Coupe.MercO-MaU- e

Mm drive, radio, heater, white sldewall Ures, custom
vlnal Interior. Two-ton- e finish. You can saveabout
$1200 on this one and It's like new. 14,000 actual
miles.

'CO FORD 8 cylinder Customllne Sedan.Radio,
J heater, overdrive. Low mileage. 4t 1 atO C

Only rtlOa33
;ri FORD 8 cylinder Custom Sedan. Beautiful

1 Glacier blue. Radio, heater, overdrive and a lot
more accessories.Stock 11 CA
no. 4329 fl I3U

MO OLDSMOBILE '8X Club Coupe. Radio, heater.
hydramaUc drive. Stock no. 4340. QCA
Price only pO9U

AQ LINCOLN SedanCoupe.Radio,heater, hydramatic
T drive. As clean as the floor on QO

Grandma'skitchen. Priced only .... f O
CO FORD Ranch Wagon. Just like new. EquippedJ wllh radio and heater. t ICaCC

Only apiaOaJ
MQ MERCURY CoupeSedan.New baked enamelpaint.

New custom seatcovers.Radio aad C7QC
heater. Prlc if 09

I A n FORD 8 cylinder club coupe. Radio and heater.y A little rough C9.E.O.
but runs good , ... 33V

OTHERSPRICED BELOW THE
MARKET

ri FORD M-to- n Pickup.

'50 F0RD ,i"toa PJckup--

l A Q JEEPPickup drive.

4th

rH
Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

BUSINESS OPP. C

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two-stor- y tile grocery and
naraware Dullness, o acres.
Plenty Rood water. Pressure
pump. Fixtures. Some stock.
mine irucK. iiodos irauer.
New motor. Ford tractor with
dirt and cotton loader. Num
erous other Items. Come by
anrtlme extentHatnrtlav
Peugh Grocery and Hardware

rvnoit, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

bookkeeperand Incomo lai tarT- -
. uiai iiv.

II. C MePHEnaOM Tiiinntn ...
BtoUa Tanti, Waib Raeki 411 wailIrd Dial Mill or BUM. 4r
RAT 8. PARKER raild.ntul fnlrfu
ior no job wo lart or loo imau.ror fraa aitlmataa dial lo.
YARDS AND lota p!ofd and ItiaW
a ." porncuon wors laraniaodDial Mill or

CLTDB COCKBOnN StpUa taata aad.a rcu. vacvuin oqmippao 4D9
Blum, aaa Ansalo Ptoaa Hit

Try Our Expert
34 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W. 3rd Dial 4424)

EXTERMINATORS
TERurrxar call or writ wali'i
Eitarmlnauns Company lor rroa

lilt Artnoa 1. Baa
Ansois. Tim. rnona
HOME CLEANERS
rnRNITURE. RUaa eUanad. rorlrad
motr4mmnnlied 8 k J DurAelaaatra
Iv9 uw riaca uiai HHl or
HAULINO-DELIVER- OI0

DODSON AND SON
Bonded housemoving.
Small housesfor sal
We move anywner

Also, sand and gravel
Northeast 11th Dial

or call Colorado City. 808-W-

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

D5

Wait
MM.

DS

V47J0

605

Dial Nlghta

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Salo
Dial SOS Harding

T. a. weicn, uox 1305
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
DIAL FOR palnUns aad papar--
auaa. DBaaiattaaua aruairauiaovn. aFraaai a aw

tlmatts. Local rarv. D. U. UiUr, 310
uixia
RADIO SERVICt

SERVICE
.

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

Oil

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Oollad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
Wa tell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
We Give S4H Green Stamps
207U W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: MAN to cara for conralaa-cta-s

sanUaman. Lira la. Applj IMS
Banton or dial
YOUNO) WEN to Kirn TalaaUlon

nlelpj. Saa Commercial Tradu
tnaUtuuad undar InatrucUon Column.
WANTED: CAB drlrer, at onto. A
ply TaUow Cab Company. Qrarbound
boa Station.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER for work
In Ifldland Room, board and aalarr
Dial Mill, Bis Sprlnc.

OPENDIO rOR eomolnatlon book,
kaapar, tjpUt. raaaptlonut.Applr In
paraon. g. L. Olbaon. SOT Attatin.

HOUSEWIVES! ADDRESS adrarUatnf
Moil nata food handwrluKtcardi. WaUrtown.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Only qualifications good char
acterana gooaspeaking voice.
Work from your home. Must
have private telephone. 4 to 8
hour a day. 85 centsper hour
plus bonus. Permanent work.

CONTACT

Ted F. Brazzil
SetUea Hotel

Between10.00a.m. and
1:00 p.m. Friday

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

w
aaaaajaaBaasaaai

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts it Strvicc

DRIVER TRUCK
It IMP. CO.
LamwM Highway

Dial 14

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS M

Vet), wa fminA (hat 11 .lnl.li.. .... .j....ii.. . ... .
our ads for details (We're moving next door soon). Dutl w
!I2J?Diau,Ur ,ookln8 'or buyers for our terrlflo value InUSED Appliances,

Lake J. B. Thomas Spechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Hotpolnt)
The former owner stated this
was the First Electric Range
In Howard County. It you like
antiques with bow legs and
high ovens and doubtful per
sonalltlcs. this Is for you.

$100 (ConfederateMoney)
$19.95 Cash

1 Well built Gas Range.
(Brother, that' the under-
statement of the Industry). If
you get here before we haul It
off.

$10

IF YOU NEED A NEW
Refrigerator, we have two In-
ternational Harvester Refrig-
erators. (Brand Newt) Push
button. Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice $25000 cash!
Did va ever nntlnT?fTTt to.
haven't any respossesedmer.
cuanui-jiimW- 7

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS Rfil.n

That do make It nice, don't It?

Remember, you get ALL
tlmo of purchase

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wn CJr.tl - o.- """"W.4lh "iamPJ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
Wiwrrn. ... 1. '

Anhlr In ruaaim Xttttmmim u" ' " ""HO' Wait Trd.

priaTS NEEOED-no- m. wort. Ad.
1.000. Othtr Jobi la proportfon.

d- work. Brnd SI 00 for complata
InttrucUona detalltni araUabla work.ealliracUon tnarantaad.P. o. Boi 11 LHaw nochtUa, Raw Tort.
WOKEN n-t- J ARE nr.nnj naadad
BOW 1a at... IhI.1.. i.
nuritni. Earn IS to 111 par dar Inhoipltala, aanltarlnnii,dociora rOeta
-- . j.... mu7 uuiiuii wur approraa
" - 7wu nr BOOTa pro.
not naeaiiarr, Efflelaat plaeantnt
wrtU B C.m cf Harald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
UAKE 110 DAILT. full tanhninama platra. Wrlta Rtarta Company,
AUlaboro, UaatacntiaatU. rraa aampla
and datalla.
AOENT to bandla natlonaUr adrar--
r."a ""onaa.nair." ucramair In
Howard Countj. OoLJ.n opportunity
ur ilia. raw. wnw SOX UOt, Mid'

land. Taiaa lor appointment.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

wanted: practical nuratn aad
houaatatplns,Dial

INSTRUCTION

FOUND!

HIGH SCHOOL
Complata Tour hlfta achool at noma
in aparo uma. our tradualaa tiara
antarad 600 dafarant tallest a and

Enslnatrlnf. drantnf.
buUdlns. Alao, , olhar

couraaa. For Information write Ameri
can school o. c. Todd, I01 ism
oirvrH i.uooocK. oaai.

would tod Lram to bb
In the hlablr paid Ulaalilon flaldt
Tnouianda of TV and alactronlca men
naadad. Learn thla blihtr paid trade
In your aparo tlmo at homo. Equip-
ment furnlebed for abop tralnlnt in
rour homo. Keep preient lob untu
trained.Placement adrlcawhen readr
For full Information wriu Commer-
cial Tradee Reflonal Ofnea, P. O.
Boa 1J1. Blf Bprlnr. Texas .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
DAY. HIQIIT NUIUERT

lira, roreirth kaepa cnlldrea. 11M
Nolan. Dial

MRS. RUBBELL' Nareerr. Open
Monday throusb Saturday, Sundays
after S:M d ra. Dial IMVi No
lan.
WILL KEEP children la homo day
or mini. Dial i.

MRS. SCOTT keepa children. MS
Northeait lTib. Dial

child cars by tae weak. Dial
44101. Ura. Crocker.

BOLUNO NDRSERT. Open all bOUTS
1 SO wark day. Dial 4400.

HELEN WILLIAMS Xlndarsarten.
Bona aU day pupUa. Mil Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children ra ray home.
Dial 44U. z Utah Road. Mary
Boeed

REOPENINO NURSERT K
caaur. Mra. n. L. Shirley.

WILL DO baby alt tin arinlata.
70S Johnaen. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED. 11.23
an. eoa.

HS
par aaa.

uiai
WA8IIINO AND Ironlni wanted. Dial
443l. Mra. CUrk. 1001 Wett lUu

IRONIMO WANTED. Alao. wUl keep
children. SO) Lancaster, Dial

WILL DO Ironlns. Dial 11)
Benton.

DIAL FOR homo Uundry aery
oa.

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient aarv
tea. Jin Honnaia. uw aiva.
WASIIDIO WANTED. Raaeonabla
prlcea. Dial --C37. Ill Alylord.

HI

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent ion water.

Wet Wath and Flutf Dry
Dial 6UEast 4th.

IRONINO WANTED. MS Eael Urd.
uiar vim.
WILL DO waablnt and Iroolnf. 101
caat uin. uuu ja.

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Dial
Sales HUDSON Service

All Work Guaranteed

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-4T

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamm Highway

MAYTAO
Ilardwork Washer

Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
60 BOXES TIDE FREE!
SET OF TWIN TUBS FREEI
2 long hard years to pay. All
for $99.95. $5.00 month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine. Complete with ex-
perience, pump, guarantee
and rust Runs toot

$37.95
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Say so rlsht here
In the book). Was $229.95. If
you've got that Uiere FED.
ERAL GREEN.... 139.00

MAYTAO WASHER
You'll automaUcally want" to
Wash On thla nM nmra ,t
wringer type washer.Wo paint--
cu, paicnea,sninea,neat,shook
and by golly. It don't do too
bad. Guaranteed.

$57.50 "

$1.25 weekly

your green stamps at the

r.irrn
207V4 n,9n.,.i

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

SU service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 1H block outh of UUi '
Place tbopplng center.

1205

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRX
- 'wafwafSlV

SEWINO

Donley

HIa0.? ,fflu0,
air ria. .. i,.!!" DMO.

JV" - wajia.

-

ONK.T1AV RFRWTrrci '
Bottonholaa. corarad baltt. butlona.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
0SW,,t h Dlalili;

ALL KINDa of and
DufdJSil nnUt W'H Wa. VtS:

JEWINO AMD altarauana. 7tZ
--... . ... ....vim iia.

l5?Ir?.l.l,SJ,B,,,,,0ta' l0- HtOM

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP;

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
DyneL All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2id

BUTTON SHOP
KM NOLAN

BUTTONS. RmNiaTONBnjTOlS
aUDLtCHX

MISCELLANEOUS H?
pirf-a- i. STSTT- -- " . wi saraanai a
parahalla, 4S cenU pound. Shelled pa." P Paekaaa. IS eenU. Tbraa
5fr J?i-- un orders Wed. Oordonj

Creel. Bos lea. Coahoma. Tela.
nou?'oz:raaAM cakaa. Mad
7; "- .aa puia iniHar. UIM2

HJ5T1". jwa! aoeraatlca. Dial
los Ent ITIb. Odeaea Morna.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
to serve you
KuljhUUp

Ilodaee --imMaanlaiaw

Haworth UIX Actrty
Tnril. trmr-mn- u...--a &.... .. la)a,al4a, dTTea

erred fetby etwee raiUl ratmnu.
DUl tin Xeel lltli. Ltacinaj
TDomte.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK
COMPLETE FARMIUO eat ns, trae.
tor and too!. Aleoor. boueho!4
equipment. Dial altar S:M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft .....
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
SheatlngDry
Fine
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colon) .
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
Doors

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A) ..

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade A)
24x24 2 light
window units
24X14 2 Light
Window Units ....

HS

J3

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 84611
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Uwr.
DOOS. PETS. ETC. ,K1
NEW BUtPMEHT nan and pUnU.
Limee. Itr. aprtu. vaL bananapUateH and R Aaaattut,aM John,
eon. Dial

FOR SALE: Youns Parakaata.Joelart seet. Talklns aartetr. Cnalaaars.WI Waat lUthway .
FOR SALT Keitatered. mala SrUaattur. au moa&a aid. Dial MRU.



r
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD QOODS K4

SJNGER
' CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

And
DEMONSTRATORS

' Portables ........ $69.50
Consoles.........$39.50

r Limited Number
Also

Used Singer Treadles

From $15.00
OU SALE ONLY

AT YOUR

.SINGER SEWING
CENTER
112 East3rd

USED FURNITURE
1 ple Mond btdroora lultt. ItllB.
Jut llki 8tW,
Utbu-roor- a Salt, arttn. IM.SS.

f E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$23.00

, Only $30.00

Only ,..$39.50
2 Easy Splndrlers

Only $100.00
Only $123.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Toor Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Squire Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80
OOOD USED Htl modsl Eltctrotal
Cltantr. Caapltt with ttUchacaU.

rtai BJXJ. Dial HUI.
CHROME DINETTES

NEW
Table and 4 chairs

$39.50
HEATERS

New and Used
$1.95 up

Trade.
n J. B. HOLLIS

607 East2nd. Dial

MATTRESSES
Gei ourprices beforeyou buy,

Free Estimates.
' T3JG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
Ton SALE; Easy- eptndrttr vaahtr.
Two mn eld. Eic.llint contus-
ion. SM. St t Htlbatn Applltnrt
or caU lln. Stewart Tatts, Hi
Town.
FOR BALE!, Itarllland China, Fata.
dan pautra. 443. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO.DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dlsl
1407 S. Gregg

ATTENTION!

To all my old and new
customers. Some people
think I'm doted but I'm
still going on.

Please come and see me
for all your tin work snd
repairs.

Manuel'sTin

Shop
509 North Main Dal'l 44501

(

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngstown Kitchen

Paperor TextonedWalls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork
Buljt-U- p Roof

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
rear old. Looks like new. Per
ect .....t tllAMtt

Used round tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition sw.ss

Used Solndrter washer. Just
like new, Excellent .... $109.95

Hotnolnt wrlnser type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.93

Portable Easy washer. Excel
lent (or light washing .. $2955

wrlnser type washer
Good condition. Bargain $59.93

Bendtx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

, $19.93

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
rom Frieze, jusi use
new $8900

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice ......'. i $20.00 ca

1 Armies OccasionalChair.
Brown $2450

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic
"Like new $39X10 ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. nuo

5 piece Golden Oak Dinette
$1995

S piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette jia.w
Made to order pad.

TZimm .Vt...VHkM nitl...r.7
205 Runnels DUI

"WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Give us a

chancebefore you sell.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

--YOU ALL
COM-E-

And selectyour gifts now tor
Christmas.

Lames,chairs, tables,cedar
chests, bookcases and utility
tames, Ail znajce ideal unrisi- -
mas gifts.

We also have complete
household furnishings at both
stores and at prices to suit all.

New 8x12 XL cotton jugs.
$39.95.

Prettynew patterns in Arm-stron- g

Quaker floor covering.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sell Trade

lUkfiLoLs
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell '
10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator, usedonly 6 months.
Reg.Price, $389.95. Now 328095
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now 3&SS5

You will have to see it to
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash
er. SPECIAL. $20.00.

Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial 44584

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 8c Up
PATTON R1RNTTURE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

Combination of Brick

or Stoneand Siding

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Tile Bath '
Combination Tub and

Shower

MahoganyDoors

Paved Streets

Car-Po- rt

RANCH STYLE

& I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hillcrest Addition

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $350.00 Closing Cost)

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and Storage

Cabinet

Kenmore

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
OFFICE-7-09 MAiN

Dial 44901 or

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING

Above average price lor

GOOD USED

Furniture andAppliances. Also
see usfor your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B. HOLLIS
G07 East 2nd. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

SofaBed. Good condition $24.95

Chrome Dinette. From $19.95
up.

2 piece sectional, very nice
$69.95

Platform Rockers from $19.93

Occasionaltables from ..$3.00

Good Housckectuvr

nmmx
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS .

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR 8ALBV Blond Uthoffanv Bnfoat
Piano. Mutt at to apprielat. 101
Northern 13th afttr 4 00 pm
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
MULC1I1NO HUMUS for your toll.
Inqulrt K S Fcd Stort. Ntw

Klihwayi

FOR SALE: Clatt 300 NaUonal Cath
iiejuwr. a monuit old. Trmeodout
dltcounL Writ Box la, Vealmoor,
Tcxa.
FOR BALEi aood nt and uttd ra-
diators for all ' cara and truck! and
oil ntld equipment Satisfaction ruar
anterd Peurtfoy Radiator Company,
Ml Eatt Third
USED RECORDS. 33 Cent at lh
Rtcord Shop, 313 Main. Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Gamesol all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM STlAnE kltrhn Ijun.
orr. jjn.na rumuaed. 404 Scurry
Dial

BEDROOM. PRIVATE AUtiLI.
tranct. 1500 Lancaster
CLEAN COMORTABLE roomt. tt

parkin tpact Ntar but Un
ua car. 101 scurry. Dial 44144.

NICE BEDROOM! Central htaU&z. Xn- -
uvi.piwi niuiiii, im .fonnaon.
PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom and
oaia. jii rnnctton. uiai Hlis.
ROOM S BOARD L3
ROOM AND . board. Family atyl.
nic noma, tnntrsprui mattress.
DUI Sl Johnson. Mra
Earnest.
ROOM AND board. Men only. Smith'
.ta nwm, uui Bcorry.

". . . you using Herald Want
Ads too7"

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
wv v tonnwvattvrt v...ntAUi r w(iaaassua ivvoi twu
$43, Bill paid. Adult oolf. toctUd
uih ;( inn. uiai
FTTRNTfttTED anartmtnt
Clot to touilntis district. Rtnl rta
aonabla. Dial or
rURMISirXD ftrtf apart--
tUfU. SUM PmlO. U1U

TWO NICELY furnlthtd apartmtata.
30t Wait 3nd. corntr of Ortti.

MODERNLY rurnllhtd Ir--
I apartment.DUla paid. Ill.fr Pr

week. Apply 1804 lllh Plaet.

CLEAN WELL furnltbtd apart.
mrm ana oaia. wtu locaita. .w.
Be Clyd Thomai or dial
EXTRA NICK fumllhed
apartment. SOT Wttt sth. KlUhtn.
brtaitatt nook and bath. Set Clyd
Tbomai. Flrtt National Bank, or dial

wetk daya. Bundaya.

NEW 3.ROOM furnlthtd dupltx. M0
ptr month. Apply walirttn Druf or
dial
NICE furnUbed apartmtnt.
110 a vttk. BUI paid. Couplt or
man Dial HIM. IMS Main.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED f a r a S
apartment.3 Toomt ana nam. uramw
floor. Nlc yard. Bula paid, Coupl
only. 101 RunntI.
FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Alto, unfurnlthtd apartmtnt.
10O4 Nolan Dial van.
3 LARQE ROOM nrnlthtd apartmtnt.
Prlrat bath. St at 41S DaUaa.
Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 113 oo p?r weet uiai t--

FURNISHED apartmtnt Lp--
tUlrt. Apply W4 UOUH r
44731.

FUnNISIIED apartment.
Prliat bath. BUU paid. On bua Un.
Workuf coupl. 1403 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
PrlTttt bath. Frwtdatr. .Clos In.
BUla paid. 0S Main. Dial

RANCT1 INN APARTMENTS

Ntar Webb' Air Fort Bat on West
Klfhwar SO. Dttlrabla apart-
ments. Vrllldalrt. Tub and showtr.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates are right

3 AND turnlthtd apart--
mtntt uuimtt paid
pn.it. ham. E I. Tat. Plumblnf
Bupply 3 mil wett BUhway SO.

NICE FURNISHED apartmtnt
and bath. Larca cioitia ana duui-tn- a

Clos In. Elliott' Apartments.
Dial or

IS UP UTILITIES paid, Prltate
baths. Cltan ont, two. and thrt
room apartments.King Apartments
304 Johneon.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

npr month. Unfurnished, $40

per month. Two utilities pald.j
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

FORNISHED apartment.Ap-

ply Tn WaionWhttL

FurnishedApartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash paid (or good used furni-
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd DUI

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

00M

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Instilled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

Oak Floor Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

t) Rough In Far Automatic Washer
3 Floor Plans

Automatic Floor Furnac Pavad Sfreata

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Ridgeroad Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

ruRNianro oahaok apartmtnt.
Print atn. WU1 acctpt Infant. y

HI Eatt HtH after 4:00 pm.
rURNISKEO OARAOB Ipartmi
Conpla. Ml Johnson. Dial

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

S AND fumiinetf inlrtmMti
Alio. unlurnlshtd bout. DUI

er Hm
rUHNIIHED APARTMENT,
andbath. SSS. S01 Or.fr. Dial --tJ.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L'4

UNfURNISHED dupltx. 3004
jonnaon. ijw Cj7J.
TWO norarnlihtd apartmtnta
wlto bun aim ltrft clottta. SIS.
70S nanntla. Dial for Inform.
uon.

rA irW..
TBSSSSSsViV JL

your nameappears ads,
FREE tickets,

CJGIFTS FOR BAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motor

Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

oj inrrjel
GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric -

Electric or Gas Radge
Electric Toaster
Electric Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd

FOR-HE-

West Bend. Universal, Knap--.
Monarch and Sunbeam

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKERS

$11.05 $13.95
$29.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, Q.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.05 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three Models To Choose From

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg .

Large 5 Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

'
Only $1.98

t
Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metajf Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29,95 Up

$10.95 Up

RADIOS
AU Kinds Ot Records

The Record Shop
211 Main DUI

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L
NEWLT DECOHATED Una 44tm
unfurnlshtd ' apsrlmrnf. Bllla paid.
400 Northwest ith. Dial lam.
PARTLY FURNISHED (traitapartmtnt. Ctntral htatlnf.

Oarai. Coupla onlf, Applr
1100 lllh Plata or dial

DUPLEX. Haw. nodira
and cltan. Ntar athoola. a elascta
Centralist! htatlnt. Prlctt ridoctd to
in uiai Mia
CNrunNISHED J.ROOU apartmtnt.
Clot. la. lot watt Sta. Dial or

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt
US par monUt 10 AHIord

FURNISHED HOUSES L3

SLAUGHTER'S
Reasonable

NIc fumlthtd hoot.
Nlc lrt tumlihtd houtt,
Laria tmrtirnltbad houta.

(urnlihtd apartmtnt. Clot ta.
unit paid. 4t ptr month.
1305 Gregg Dial

WHAT TO (VIVE
4r' f AND If
WHERE TO GET IT

If in oneof these
good

Refrigerator,

Coffee

Dial

Dial

GIVE

CHILDREN'S

P I

fiiFTS FOR HER

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to help makeher
work easier andmore pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Doers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS
THOMAS

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR THE
- FAMILY

RCA Com
blnatlon HaUlcrafter All- -
Wave Radios.

FUN FOR ALL
Tape Recorder

LIVING-ROO- M

COMORT
Sofa Sleepers with matching
chairs. Sectional groupings.
Real luxury In foam rubber
and nylon.

BEDROOM
French Provincial groups In
Cherry and Maple. 18th Cen-
tury Mahogany.
Modern oak groupings with
bookcaseheadboard beds.

FIREPLACE
APPOINTMENTS

Screens
Gas fire logs

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial 441512

JPliillUOI.
CS1 HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
PURM18HED nrat and baUi.
wwui tun para, uiai vuta.

CLEAN rurnllhtd boot.nppirsia nuia. uiai naa.
WELL FURNISHED born.
S07 Runn.lt. Dial afUr S:Mp m. or an dax Saturdayand Btinday.

PURNISHED Imi. Ui Cut
4th. Apply 400 Oollad.

rORNBHED bout. 1M4 No--
ima. i p.r mania, no omt paw.
Dial

NICELY rURNISRED modtrn
boutt. 1)03 ercamora. For In

formation ciai or apply Door
lata Food Mariat. 1011 Johntoa.

RENT A HOME
Fumlthrd kttrhtnatt. Air.
cooltd. Will acctpt children. Bteaut
prle U cbtap, not a cbtap plat to
tar.

SM M ptr month
HUla paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial

yt

TYPEWRITER

RENTALS

call on that merchant and he will presentyou with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethis week.

.GIFTS FOR

mm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $24.95

Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $25.95
Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 in
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bed sixes most popular col-
ors from $4235.

Hassocks In beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space in red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

5 Radiant Heaters. . $8.05

NescoElectric Roaster.
Best that Nesco makes.
Reg. $82.95. Now $79.50

YVonderhorse
Reg. $16.05. Now $14.95

h Duro
Band Saw $57.95

h Emerson
Blonde TV $189.50

RonsonLighter.
CloseOut $4.95

Cowboy Clock
Reg. $14.95. Now $10.49

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

FTviil

PfeFOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 2-- 4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE
4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea seta

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE-8--12 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets '
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E, 3rd Dial
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RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L5

BUALL FURNXSnED boot. Bnltabl
for ona ptrton. OUla paid. 1K1 Rna-n.I-t.

DUI or 441S4.

FURNISHED bout. )10
Ilardlu. Airport Addition. Apply Iltl
Stat.
NICELT FURNISHED Xoom modtm
bona. IMS LaneatUr.
MODERN rurnllhtd bonto
and bath. Sto Clfd Tboma or dial

SMALL rurntre.dboot. Bill
paid Dial

FURNISnED boat. WtUr
paid, ntar 04 scurry. Por appolnt-mtn- t

dial

SMALL FURNISHED nonta, 111 Ed-
ward! BonltTtrd. Dial or Mill
FURNISHED houla. Bill
paid. Dial

MODEnN WELL furnltntd
atoeco houto and bath. Lartt roomt
Two btdl. LocaUd M1V. fctlt Mth
In rtar. Clot to tchoolt Inqnlr
lioo Donity. corntr iitn rite

isssssVBSsssssl
GIFTS FOR

rss?,?"
BROTHER

SuggestionsFor

The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment, Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
gunsIn Remington,L. C Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels,Pump and Auto-

matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR TlCHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,car door
panels, tablecloths. 54 inches
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $1.19 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

If Ura. W. O. Graham.U gtatt. will
eaU at lha Wttttra Auto stort aha
will rtctita two tbtatra Ucktta to tha
local Uiiatrta thU vttk.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 46241

FOR CHILDREN
May we invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-

signed to have fun with 365

days a year.
Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Toni, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away -

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child AU Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up'

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

. $24.95--

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels ' Dial

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

ONFURNISItED HOUSE In rrar of
IMS South orrrr. Dial lr

lit IMS South Ortn.
UNFURNISHED bout. Its

ptr month. bUU paid. Dial

UNrURNISHED bout.
SmaU family. No dot. Sit North
Orete.
PRACTICALLY NEW boot.
Oood location. Located 1801 Stat,
Coupi only. Apply 1304 Stat. Dial

UNFURNISRXS bout.
Located loot Eatt 1MB. STS. Contact
Lortna Brooka,

UNFURNISHED honto,
Located SOT Vlrtlnla. IM. ConUct
Lortna nrooki.

UNFURNISHED bouto. NIC
and cltan Vrnttlan bUndi. Ptptd for
automatic waiher. Qultt coupl. Uthlt
and trattr paid. No dtpotlta. (SO.
Dial

GIFTS FOR T
CHILDREN

HAI.LEY-DAVIDSO-

Ntw 1154 UodeU now en th floor.
W hart food supply of good cdmotorcjclti Bin twin and ntll Jobi
on hand Wa hart tbt ntw Shwlnn
Bteycl on Uit floor All .jri Wa
repair all main Ilka ntw. All kinds
of blcycla repairs. Parta for all
makes.

CECIL THIXTON
903 West 3rd Dial

SSSSsKjSwBSSSsH
GIFTS FOR

rssers"BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

. Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEAR

Tinker Toy
PlasUc or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

. Pull Chimes
"Midget Football

L AGE
4 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HolsterSet
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEAR

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS "

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

ptSaitj

Win I
GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING

At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ,

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE, Wcd.-Thur- s.

SEA DEVILS

LYRIC, Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t.

STAR OF TEXAS

Terrace" Drive In, Thurs.-Fr-t.

THE GUNFIGHTER

Jet Drive In, Thurs.-Fr- l.
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REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
TRAILER COURT. Two dwelllnge.
Tw bath houseo. Mrs. T. M. M
Whorter. 707 Iul BuU Alma, Stan.
ton. Ttim.
AVAILABLE BOOK, MUM II. butt-ne-

building with llrlnt: quartars.
Now occupied by Sunset Motor Unit.
Plal A. M, Smith.

BUSINESS PROPERTY and living
quartsra. rour blocks from court
bouse U Boydtr, Totaa. Will trade
(or land or business la Bit Boring.
Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Horn or Better Listings"
Hear College! Lartt, saw
boma. Quitl talort. Lovely kltchtn.
Small down peyment. tTO par month,

room brick. TUa bath, rtneed yard.
Parad street. $1000 down.
DletlncUve brick In Fdw. Hit 1
lovely bedrooms plui dan. It eera-m- le

bathe Plnait central btatlni.o Z. homa. 7 cloicta.
Larga llrlng and dtn!nroom. $1750
down.
Beautiful brick en larta lot.
Parad.Will taka imaU noma In trada.
Wash. PU Lovely JO ft.

Parad street. Double ftrace. S7S00.
Largo bone with centralbeat-
ing. elrondUoned. 3 baths. Interior
Early American. Small equity. stt.300.

a loU. Itoo down. $1100 L

Bualnsss lot. Revenue t350 per month.

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Pur-nac-o

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder

Call or See

Martihe McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

POR BALE: Modem suburban
and bath. 11. acres. All con-

veniences. Oood water well. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 Wilt 21st
Dial or

Beautiful Den. Carpeted
Drapes. Central heating. Attached

Ideal location,tsrage. Oarage. Large
ducted Living-roo- hall carpet-

ed Pared.11.50 down 137 per month,a I home. Flour blocks of
school. $500 down. $55 per month. To-
tal price $7400.
New CS ft lot. Washing-
ton Place A reat bur.

Attached garage. Fenced
Jard. Patio. Barbecue pit. Three

ol Washington School. Total
price $$500.
want a suburbsn borne with acreage.
Plenty ol water. Call for appoint-
ment. Farms and ranches.
Leading businesses In choice locations.

r w

beNeW
i
Wcdel iS7 Royal

tfrtMiV .SMrrton MeWw
HoiTvriflyr- - in dttp toy o.
Vou'P' Friendly Saurian

See If
l&tiifcEM. convenient

. I

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

IMS Gregg Dial
bouses with. I baths,
rock house. $TS00.

bath and lot. 1000.
bouse. $1000 down. $$$00.
College. $$000.

Larga bouse. CloseIn. $$900.
Larga Clean. Fenced. $7$00.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Double garage.Corner. Far-
ed. Best location. Terms. ttOM.

and basement. Close In. On
Main. $1000 cash. Terms. $0000.

Corner. Pared. Best location
to aU schools. $3710.

and lor bom and In-

vestment. Illh Place.
FOR SALE by owner. house
at 1J01 East th. Total price $U0O,
Sea N, TecL 30$ Harding or dial

SPECIAL
Immediate possession. Prac-
tically neWhome. $1X50 down.
Near school, on pavement.Liv-

ing room carpeted.

Diol 4-89-
01

house. H aero. $3300.
Another large house. Vt acre.
t7M
Larga bouse. H aere $1150.
Venr large completely fur
nlsbed. Nice yard, a lots $5500.
All 'theseoutside limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY l

Dial or
Office 709 Main

100x140 foot lot on West 4th.
Nice home on Douglas. $5500.

Oood paying tourist court
3 bedroom brick. Washington Place.
Brick borne on Edwards Bird.
1 bedroom brick on Washington Bird.
Would consider some trada.
Oood bur In Washington Place
rooms. $$730.
WsU furnlsned duplex.
t acres with nice home.

Edwards Hclghtc $7730

FOR SALE br owner. fur-
nished bouse. 310 Harding, Airport
Addition Applr H'l Bute.

Large, Grand loca-

tion. Only $1500 down, total
$10,000. Balance monthly pay-

ments. You'll like this one.
Sold but we have other list-

ings.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.

Nice duplex.Two baths.
For sale or trade.
For sale brick home.
Extra nice location. $12,500.

New home. $6,000.
Will take trailer houseas down
payment.
Several homes.Also,
several homes for
tale In all parts of town.

home on paved street
Large living and dining-roo-

kitchen, three bedrooms, hall,
bath, and 8 closets. Fenced
yard. $2,600 down, $73 monthly.

Dial 02

NEWLY DECORATED I large room
house. Double garage Nice garage
apartment. $4000 down. Balance on
terms.703 Oollsd. Dial 7$3$.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
I41xl$t FT. TRIANatJLAR, lerel city
lot. ExceUent location. Water well belt.
Dial

EAST FRONT corner lot. Blrdwell
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS.fi. RANCHES MS

Acreage lor sale on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreage for sale on old
San Angelo Highway. Good
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dlsl Res.

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.

, under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwatte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

FOR rent: $4 acres north of Big
Spring. Tractor and equipment for
sale. Call Midland for

SbbBKSbbbH$(H BeeBeBWger:""'""'""" Hl

segeBrPWWBtF. '.He

DeWr'f'itewrom.

liSS&f&Qft&Fl
aYawTr.

SLAUGHTER'S

SLAUGHTER'S

SLAUGHTER'S

iaffKtCLjliL

53sigSgaKZv

halrtnr-- rUn'i . . A ,AerttHturtr It,- - beH$r tKan K'

vwmpiaieir ruawein

V ,"i - nS; ia Hi-9- ?', pAlalrrV-'ArMiVtltt.'-

mF&smntoXbtimaiimai;
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your AvthorlMd Spartan Dttler

' Horn Dial

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

M
M5

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. H price.
OX lands south ot Colorado
City. Places forthree veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, all
leasing lights. See me at once
U Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
4800 acre ranch. Located In
Cottle County. Will take farm
land or business property In
trade.

B. C. KING
Office Phone 3464

Res.Phone 4472

Lamesa,Texas

BOriNO. SELLINO or refinancing
rour farm a-- ranch! Bee Dick CliRon,
Equitable Repreeentaure. (Ot Main.
Long-ter- loana from
$3,000 up

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distanc Mover.

Of Houtahold Goods
Bonded & Insured
FIraproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

Wootcn
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
505 E. Second

Bio Sprlny, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owntr

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

LOOK! SPORTSMEN1
Deer Rifles. New and
uted. Many calibers to
choote from. $35 up.
Ttletcope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible It here.
$2.00.
Film developed. One day
tervlce.
We alto ttock complett
line of parts for all maket
of Electric Razort.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Guitars from $7X0 to JIZ00.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSee ua

al rour earliest tneoneenleueei
104 Mala si

hat Is In price range.

and

ForsanFHA Plans
SweetheartContest

FOnSAN Plans for the FHA
Sweetheart contest and plans for
sendingCAItE boxes to Korea were
made at the regular meeting ot
the third year homemaking class
FHA members.

A short program on safety was
given and refreshments were
served to 21 members and their
sponsor, Mrs. W. M. nomans.

m

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary
met for their regular meeting at
the club. Mrs. C. B. Long presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huff ot Odes-s-a

wcro here to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and
Beverly Sue ot Hobbs visited their
parents hero recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett,
Carolyn and Butch visited friends
In Wink.

Dr. Marcum Speaks
At NursesClub

Dr. C. B. Marcum tpokc on chest
surgery to members ot the Reg-
istered Nurses Study Club Tuesday
at the VA Nurses Home.An an-
swer period followed the talk.

Mrs. P. D. Ausmus won a tur
key. During the short business
meeting It was decided to send
Chrlrtmas gifts to Eva Mae

whom the group Is spon-
soring as a studentat the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital School ot Nurs-
ing In Abilene. Fifteen attended.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flaih Bulbs

Freth Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial
'li i

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Ditcourt 15 to 50X

Tents, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns,'ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,

bags, coatt,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other ittnrs.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

wmmmmm,
OLDWINTERfC?

PRETTV?OU6H
PREHRE-anu-h
imio, no tSVM.

r err$itstra1 BEST
s I tsrS I

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
Willard Neel

Dial

The WEST TEXAN'S
COMPANION

A WESTERN HAT
You can diitlngulth a West Texat Man at far at you can tee
him by hit hat And you can dittingulth an American Western
Hat by the quality of the felt. Come In today and let.us fit
you witn a nattnat wn accentyour personality . .

your

'2nd St.

This quality

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

Runnels

Chrlstenten

sleeping

TRANSFER

Dial

FourthGrade
Gives Forsan
P-T- A Program

FORSAN Fourth grade stu
dents ot Mrs. Bob Honeycutt pre-
sented Thanksgiving program at
the meeting of tho recently.
Barbara Blair presented music
opening the program.

Hostesseswere Mrs. JesseOver
ton, Mrs. W. J. Skeen and Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher. Mrs. Hamlin Elrod
presided.

Plans for a Christmas meeting
on Dec. 14 were announced.

Miss Blair announcedthat the
elrls' chorus and trln ami nmr.
tet of girls from her class would
present a program on Dec. 3.

The fourth rrarin wnn Ihn nvtm
count. Itefreshmpnta wr xnrvmi
to about 40. A lace cloth covered
uie reireaHment tablewhich was
centered with a large crystal bowl
of d mums and mari
golds; some of the flowers were
strewn over uie table.

a a

Mrs. Bob VIcV anil Johannadim
returned from a visit with her par
ents, Air. and Airs. w. L. Kltch In
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard
visited their daughter, Mary Ituth,
in Midland recently. They were
accompaniedby Mrs. CharlesHow-
ard of Big Spring, a dauchtcr-ln--
law.

The Itev. and Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne-r
had at their guests for several

days, his Darrnti. Mr. and Mr.
J. H. Stagner of Van.

TEL MeetsFriday
The regular business-socia- l of the

TEL Class ot the First Baptist
Church will meet Friday, Instead
of Thursday, In the home ot Mrs.
Beatrice Mittel, 1802 Mlttcl, at
7 p.m.

tirtjtt

Elbow HD Club To
HaveHoliday Party

A Christmas party In the home
of Mrs. Pearl Caublc. was planned
for the evening ot Dec. 17 at the
meeting of the Elbow Home Dem-

onstration Club Wednesdayat the
school. The Club alto voted to make
a recreational tour to San Angelo
on Dec. 2.

Mrs. Edward Low was hostess
and gave the devotion. The mem-
bers answered roll call with "For
What I Am Thankful." Mrs. Cau--
ble gave a demonstration on
"HousekeepingMade Easier," and
the council report.

New members present were
Mrs. Lcroy Flndley and Mrs. Neal
Bryant. Mrs. Arthur Elklns ot Ar-
lington was a visitor. Twelve mem.
bcrs were present. Mrs. Itost Hill
presided.

NorthsideWMU
Has Mission Study

Mrs. F. A. Gtbbs reviewed the
first half of the mission study book,
"Let's Listen," at the meeting of
the Northside Baptist WMU In her
home,

Mrs. W. D. Arnold gave the
Scripture reading and Mrs. Bertha
Whitney gave the opening prayer.
Mrs. II. A. Davlo dismissed "ie
group with a prayer.

Refreshments were served to 10

members and one vliltor.

Mr. and Mrt. Howard Stephens
will spend the weekend In Fort
Worth and Dallas. They will visit
his sister, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, and
her family.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third Dial
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INSTALLED

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Gregg , Dial

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
PresentsThe

Official Weather Forecast
Monday Through Saturday

11:55 A. M.
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KBST Parana
KRLO Meet UUUe
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KBST Berenaae
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KRLD Stamps Quartet
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KTXC Sunny side Op
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KTXO Bunny Side Op
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KRLD-Ne- wa
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KTXC Sunny aide Op
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KRLD Old corral
WBAP Chuck wagon
KTXO Bunny Bide Op
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KRLD Morning News
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KRLD News
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TexasCity
Blast Probe
Is Completed

GALVESTON" to
damages becauseof the 1M7 Tex
as City disaster renewed their
Ions wait today after a House
Judiciary subcommittee had com-
pleted a three-da- y probe.

nep. Edgar Jonas (R-I- yes-
terdaycredited the claimants with
making an important point during
the Hearings. Tho three-ma-n com-
mittees was toldthe federal gov-
ernment did not mako tests to de
termine it ammonium nitrate ferti
lizer were susceptible to spontane-
ous combustion.
I The Texas City disaster occurred
in April 10t7 after a ship being
loaded with the fertilizer exploded
and set off a chain of blasts and
fires thst severely damaged the
mainland industrial center across
the bay from this Island city.
' Some3,000 personswere injured
In tho tragedy and about 560 were
killed. Millions ot dollars in prop-
erty Mere destroyed and claims
against the government have been
estimated as high as 200 million.
Yesterday, however, these claims
were reported whittled down to be
tween d 60-- million dollars

Austin W. Bryan Jr., Houston
attorney who Is spokesman for
lawyers representing most ot the
claimants, said they sought to
prove the government was solely
liable for the catastrophe because
the government "Initiated, manu
factured, handled andshipped to
Texas City the ammonium nltrat
fertilizer."

The House group sought to de-

termine In its three days ot hear
ings here and at Texas City the
government's responsibility, If
any. and thecauseof tho blast.

The claimants previously have
been refused redress by the U.S
Supremo Court.

GovernmentBuys Beef
WASHINGTON tffl-- The Agricul

ture Department's beef buying
program, begun In July to bolster
cattle prices, has reached a total
of 233,238,811pounds. The depar-
tment said yesterday 21,252,745
pounds of beef products bought
this week was the second highest
weekly total since the program
began.

CIO GoesAhead

On Call For T-- H

Act Resolution
By GLENN ENGLE

CLEVELAND WV-T- he CIO Con
vention paid little heed today to
secretary ot utDor James p.
Mitchell's advice to quit talking
about scuttling the y

Act.
Instead. It pushed ahead with a

resolution calling for outright re-
peal ot 'What It called an "unfair
and unjust" law.

CIO President Waller P. Tlculher
said the resolution, prepared well
In advanceot the new labor secre-
tary's convention speech yester--
uny, woum noi po auerca. mere
wasjio doubt that It would pass.

Mitchell (old the 700 delegates
that an approach to labor legisla-
tion starting "from the point of
realism" would "preclude further
talk or repeal ot tho act. , , ."

Tf lift. n nnrn.li w. l.t.N
he said, the administration and
Congress could "concentrate on
Ihoso features ot the act which are
really dangerous to labor, really
loaded,really unfair."

His speech a careful statement
of administration policy drew only
mlM applause. It was Mitchell's
tlrst major address since he took
over last month from Martin P,
uurkln, who quit tho Cab'net In a
dispute with President Elsenhower
over T-- II law chances.

.The Taft-Hartle-y resolution
pledged the CIO to "devote all of
lis energiesand resources" to seek

lie law's repeal. It accused the
Elsenhower administration of not
keeping its "solemn pledge to the
American people to amend Taft-Hartl- ey

so asto make It a Just,fair
and decent law."

Mitchell told the convention:
"There Is no disposition In this

administration to turn back the
clock, nor to recall the old days
when American labor was cowed,
exploited, and unorganized."

Labor problems, he said, are
"too big, too Important and affect
too many people to be treated as a
political football." Nor will the ad
ministration permit them, he said,
to "be carried Into the White House
by the back stairs, aswas the case
too often In the past."

In addition to y

amendments,tie said, the adminis
tration will work for revision of

SteerVs. Ysleta Indiana ...
Steer Stadium, Friday Night,'8 p.rn.

WELCOME INDIANS

We pre glad to have

you asour guest.Drop

by and seeus.

And, den't forget tho little remembrances

for tho folks at home.

Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

the federalminimum wago law. It
which now applies to only one-thir- d

which now appHes to Only one third
ot America's 63 million workers, he
said. And It also will seek to boost
the minimum above the present 75
cents an hour. Ho did not say how
much above. The CIO is demand-
ing a $1.25 hourly floor.

Sen. Hubert II. Humphrey n)

headed today's speaker list.
He said the people"look to Pres-

ident Elsenhower for leadership,
but they'll have to look behind htm
to find It and they won't like what
they find."

"The heartot humanity Is being
ripped from government and re-
placed byworship ot the almighty
dollar," he said In a speech pre-
pared for delivery.

He likened the Elsenhower ad-
ministration to a football team.

"Ike's the captain, but he's not
the quarterback calling the sig-

nals," he said. "SometimesIt looks
like their deception Is too good
they even confuse each other."
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SurveyReport

V

HeardBy Board
Howard County Junior College

trustees took action on several rou-

tine business matters at a session
Wednesdayevening at the college.

President W. A. Hunt reported
to the board that reports from a
survey being conducted at senior
colleges and universities indicate
that former IICJC students are do
ing "good . work."The survey Is
being taken In connection with
HCJC's application for admission
to the SouthernAssociation of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools.
"We haven't finished our chart

yet." Dr. Hunt said. "But It is
evident that this report will be
highly favorable."

Dr. Hunt also reported that the
HCJC program this year Is moving
along smoothly, and that facilities
at the college are being used at
near their full capacity.

The board authorized the presi-
dent to prepare seasontickets for
the 1953-5-4 basketball season. Dr
Hunt aald that Coach Harold L.
Davis had suggestedseasontickets
to be sold for $7 each. A season
ticket will entitle the purchaser to
a designatedseat at each regular-
ly scheduled Jayhawk basketball
game.

Copies of the audltor's'report were
distributed to board members for
study and actionon tho reportvill
be taken at the next session.

The whale Is the world's largest
animal.

Mid-Nit- e Show
SATURDAY

BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:30
SHOW STARTS 12.00

MICKEY SPILLANE'S

!p 3PlmBnslon
WTO UTtttiH JSmmmmTmT

ADMISSION 65c
Ticket ...50c Classes... 15c

STARTING
SUNDAY

THRituJ

H0WAI0 HUGHES

VIRGINIA MAYO

DALE ROBERTSON

STEPHEN MeNALLY

ARTHUR KUNNICHTT

DEVIL'S
CANYON

C.l.r k,If CHNCOtOR

.IDMtlND CUINCttk.

While The RITZ Is now being
remodeled The STATE admis-
sion will be:
MATINEE-i- Oc EVE-t- Oc

! 'ff'W ,'

BE

.hBhl.
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Spectator Sportswear

Julllcord Sporf Coal . . . styled by H&L

Block of California . . made of the fin-

est softest corduroy . Juillard's Julll-

cord . . . blend of rayon and cotton . .

in Taupe Shade that go with every-

thing . . . regulars longs. 27.50

GabardintSlacks . . .blend of.40 wool

and 60 rayon ... in tan, brown or
grey. 12.50

Worsted Flannel Slacks ... all wool

worstedflannel slacks with handnccdled
edges ... in tan or blue grey. 15.00

Portage Wing Tip . . . you'll be proud of

their distinctive smartnesswith your

sportswear. . . they are noted for superb
quality too ... in tan calfskin. 1 1.95
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DemocratsHopOn Forecast
Of UnbalancedBudgetIn '54

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON WS--Key Demo-

crats In Congress today hopped
on President Elsenhower's predic-
tion ot an unbalancedbudget next
year as a concessionthat his ad-
ministration is reneging on cam-
paign promises.

Elsenhower told his news confer-
ence yesterday he doesnot believe
the federal budget can bo balanced
in the fiscal year beginning next
July 1.

It was the first such outright
statement from the administration
on the question. vit climaxed a
gradual retreat from a statement
by Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey last May that a bal-
anced budget was possible by next
July 1.

will

and

Eisenhower has said repeatedly
that a balanced budget Is a pri-
mary goal of his administration.

But Hen. Carl T. Curtis ).

a member of thoHouse Ways and
Means Committee, said he wasn't
giving up hope yet. Ho said condi
tions may change and if tho ad
ministration can t find the way.
Congressmay lend ahand.

Sen. McCicUan ). a mem
ber of tho Appropriations Commit-
tee, said he was not surprised at
bisennowers statement.

"The Republicans promised In
the clecUon campaign last year
that they would reduce taxes, bal-
ance the budget) and provide an
adequate national defense," he
said In a separate Interview,
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"They should have known It
would be impossible to fulfill all
these promises."

Rep. John W. McCormack of
Massachusetts, assistant Demo
cratic leader in the House, com-

mented: "Everybody knows the
Republicans promised lower taxes,
more defense and a balanced
budget and lesser defense."

McCormack said the situation
Would produce "a very Intense ses-

sion ot Congress next year, as It
becomesmore and more apparent
that the Republicans are unable
to deliver on. their promises."

Republicans have indicated they
will seek to counter such attacks
with contentions that most of their
budget difficulties were inherited
from the Truman administration.

Jury Votes Man
Life Term Despite
RequestFor Death

HOUSTON tn--A Jury sentenced
Gerhard A, Cordes to

life imprisonment yesterday after
he had made a plea for death in
tho electric chair.

On trial for the Ice-pic-k murder
of Mrs. Clcora McCord, 39, July
23, 1952. Cordes had said, "If I'm
convicted at all, l's prefer the elec-

tric chair because ofmy bad

health
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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"Caramer"Sweatert. . . design-

ed by Helen Harper of a lux-urto- us

blend of superb Ingredi-

entsin fino gauge knit . . . "Cara-mere- "

Is of famed vlcara and

magical nylon. Slip-o- n and cardi-

gans in pink, blue, brown, forest

green and cherry. Short sleevo

slip on. 3.98

Long sleevecardigan. 5.95

Gabardine Slacks. . . missesray-

on and nylon blend gabardino

slacks with self belt . . . crcaso

resistant. . . guaranteed Good

Housekeeping . . . forest green,

brown, black, taupe and medium

grey . . . sizes 10 to 18. . . 7.95
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and being separated from
my loved ones."

The Jury deliberated 80 minutes
yesterday.

Cordes, twice-divorce- told de- -
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fenseAtty. W. E. Martin he wanted
the verdict appealed. Cordes has
already won one appeal, from a
7. '" "o icceivca in ms
first trial Oct. 10 last year.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Instaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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